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FOREWORD

The extent of early Mormon land holdings in Missouri has never been discussed in detail. The reason is two-fold: it is virtually impossible to analyze Mormon land holding without knowing the names of the Mormons who lived in Missouri from 1831-1841. Concurrently, without proper identification of the Mormons, it has been impossible to know exactly where they settled. This study is based on an examination of over 3000 journals and other private and public documents which, in turn, revealed the names of over 8,000 Mormons who lived in Missouri during the ten years between 1831 and 1841. Also, research in the records of over thirty Missouri counties has revealed where the Mormons lived, particularly when they were landowners. (see App. "F" p. 88)

Analyzing the Mormon, non-Mormon population ratio in various counties and the land owned collectively among the Mormons provides a broader foundation for understanding the complex Missouri-Mormon problems of the late 1830's. As long as researchers worked with only a few hundred known Mormons who lived in Missouri, their studies were unavoidably restricted. This study shows that Mormons migrated well beyond the three to five
counties usually discussed by historians. These counties are Jackson, Clay, Caldwell, Daviess and Carroll. Land deeds reveal that Mormons owned more than 82,000 acres in fourteen Missouri counties, or twenty-six (26) percent of the counties then organized. Mormons settled not only in the frontier of northwestern Missouri but also in north-eastern, southeastern, and central Missouri. This study also shows that the total Mormon population in Missouri during the period indicated was much greater than most writers have previously recognized. Indeed it is probable that, by late 1838, Mormons made up as much as ten percent of Missouri's population even as they were predicting that more "Saints" were on the way.

Several published sources spurred my interest in the problem of the Mormons in Missouri and particularly in the reasons for anti-Mormon hostility. In his *A Comprehensive History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints*, Brigham H. Roberts observes that the reasons for their expulsion from the state included the slave issue, frontier lawless elements, cultural differences, Mormon clannishness, jealous protestant ministers, and social differences. In "Persecutions in Missouri", Richard Bushman reviews the same ideas but stresses the religious differences as the ultimate cause of Mormon rejection and expulsion. Warren A. Jennings, in his "The Expulsion of the Mormons from Jackson County,
Missouri" also enumerates the reasons already listed and includes the Mormon's recurring emphasis on Zion and the Second Coming as a major cause of the expulsion. In his Ph.D. dissertation, "Zion is Fled, Expulsion of Mormons from Jackson County, Missouri", Jennings outlines several causes of conflict and emphasises the fear of Missourians that the rapidly growing Mormon population would take over their state politically. The same themes are dealt with in his article, "The City in the Garden: Social Conflict in Jackson County, Missouri." Locally published History of Jackson County, devotes nineteen pages to "Mormons in Jackson County", and makes several other references to the Mormons throughout it's 1006. The history seeks to justify the anti-Mormon activity by detailing Mormon lawlessness in northern Missouri counties, in Hancock County, Illinois, and in Utah.

Various county histories such as History of Cass County, History of Clay and Platte Counties, History of Caldwell and Livingston Counties, Carroll County, Missouri, Ray County History and the History of Daviess and Gentry Counties seem to similarly quote or draw from the statements made in the History of Jackson County. Most of these describe the Mormons as a lawless and obnoxious threat to the people of Missouri. These histories were written in the late 1800's and early 1900's, when Mormonism had considerable bad press.
Leland Gentry's "A History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Northwestern Missouri 1836-1839", follows rather closely the theme proposed in Robert's Comprehensive History, but adds considerable detail and includes the idea of fear of political control as a reason for the conflict.

It is the primary purpose of this thesis to demonstrate the extensive settlement and landholding of the Mormon people in Missouri, and virtually no space is devoted to reviewing again the various reasons for persecution. The material presented here, however, is especially significant in supporting the view that Missourians feared the growing political power of the Mormons. That they had seemingly good reason to fear that power is clearly suggested by the extent of Mormon landholding not only in the counties traditionally discussed by historians, but also in some of the surrounding areas. In addition, the vast numbers of Mormons in Missouri together with the realization that the Mormons were actively encouraging thousands more to come would naturally lead the Missourians to fear that eventually they would be overwhelmed not only economically but at the ballot box. The different social customs and attitudes of the Mormons were, of course, significant reasons for persecution, but if the Mormons were perceived as simply a small group that posed no real
threat to the political control of the old settlers, it is likely that they would have had much less difficulty. The realization, however, that the Mormons intended to make western Missouri their new Zion, and to make it the gathering place for thousands—even tens of thousands—undoubtedly contributed to the fear of Missourians that they were about to lose political control. The material presented here on Mormon population and the extent of Mormon landholding only adds the necessary documentation to the fact that the Mormons were, indeed, in a position to make the threat of a takeover seem real. It is hoped that the material will provide other scholars with a more accurate factual base as they continue to consider the perplexing question of the interaction between Missourians and Mormons. (see App. "D" p. 86)

Sources of information used in preparing this thesis include journals, newspapers, letters, family histories, diaries, and histories of all kinds which contained relevant biographical data. An effort has been made to distill the information into understandable charts and tables that better illustrate some of the situations described. The basic text of this thesis is short and concise, doing little more than providing a detailed view of the extent of Mormon settlement in specific areas of Missouri. Equally important, however, is a series of supporting appendicies which represent
untold hours of work on the part of the author. These appendicies provide names and various comparisons that support the text and will, hopefully, provide a foundation for further research on the Mormons in Missouri.
CHAPTER I

MORMONS IN SOUTHWESTERN MISSOURI

Jackson County

Five months after the organization of the Mormon Church on April 6, 1930 in Fayette, New York, Joseph Smith, its designated prophet and leader, spoke of a chosen city of Zion to be established "on the borders by the Lamanites." This, of course, meant western Missouri.¹ As directed, about sixty members of the Colesville Branch arrived in Jackson County, Missouri, an "infant" county named after the famous Andrew Jackson. They settled in Kaw Township late in June 1831 and began establishing a community.² Joseph Smith and other

---

¹Doctrine and Covenants 28:9 (see Appendix E for complete references to Missouri being the chosen spot). The term "Lamanite," is a Book of Mormon term that refers to the American Indian. At this point in history, the American government was engaged in the process of forcing eastern Indian tribes to move beyond the ninety-fifth meridian, where they would be assured a new home in the "permanent Indian frontier." That new frontier was located just west of the border of the state of Missouri so that western Missouri was, indeed, "on the borders by the Lamanites."

Fig. 1 - Mormon Land in Jackson County

- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.
missionaries had arrived a few days before. On August 1, Sidney Rigdon dedicated the Land of Zion.\textsuperscript{3} That core of church leaders and missionaries then returned to Kirtland, Ohio leaving Bishop Edward Partridge as the presiding authority and land agent. Soon ten branches of the Church had been organized with "nearly a thousand Saints".\textsuperscript{4}

By the Spring of 1832, the Mormons were having serious difficulties with their new Jackson County neighbors. Ministers seemed to lead the "old settlers" in their assault, and by April of 1833 mobs of three hundred gathered in Independence to decide how to get the Mormons evicted.\textsuperscript{5} Things worsened as Mormons were beaten and tarred and feathered. Open gun battles erupted with killings on both sides. The Mormons finally ceased resistance on November 4, 1833 and began to flee in every direction.\textsuperscript{6} Mormon histories estimate the number of saints who were expelled at about 1200.\textsuperscript{7} Non-Mormon

(see Appendices G, H, I, pgs. 167, 168, 169)

\textsuperscript{3}Ibid p. 196.


\textsuperscript{5}\textit{History of the Church} I, p. 342.

\textsuperscript{6}Ibid. p. 438.

\textsuperscript{7}\textit{History of the Church} III, p. 427.
sources numbered the saints at 1500 by April 1833. For every Mormon there were at least three "old settlers" comprising the populace of Jackson County. This writer estimates that it is quite probable that up to 1600 Mormons lived in Jackson County.

As the saints fled, some tried to cross the Missouri River into Clay County. Others, such as Solomon Hancock, went south of Independence. Hancock led a group of one hundred thirty-five people south but soon rejoined the Mormons in Clay County. Another group of one hundred ninety saints fled south and, according to Lyman Wight, built cabins within Jackson County's borders before the "old settlers" burned them out and they were forced to go to Clay County. Apparently many saints did not realize how far south the boundaries of Jackson County extended. The original boundary extended from the Missouri River on the north, to the Osage River on (see Appendix J, p. 170)

---


the south. This was approximately twenty-five miles wide and seventy-nine miles in length. The southern boundary was three miles below present day Rich Hill, Missouri. (see Appendix E, p. 87)

The original size of Jackson County is rarely considered by current historians of Mormon Missouri. This knowledge, however, is possibly significant since Joseph Smith announced on December 16, 1833 that he was told by the Lord to purchase "...all the land which can be purchased in Jackson County...."14

On September 14, 1835, twenty-one months after this revelation, Jackson County was reduced to one-third of its original size.15(See figures 2 and 3) The portion that has been divided off from Jackson County was called Van Buren County in honor of Martin Van Buren, the eighth president of the United States. The southern part of Van Buren County was in turn renamed Bates County on January

12History of Jackson County, p. 117. Jackson County was formed February 16, 1825 from Lafayette County. Lafayette County was formed from Cooper County November 16, 1820 and was first called Lillard after a Missouri state senator. On February 16, 1825 the name was changed to Lafayette.

13Ibid., p. 118.


15History of Missouri, p. 45.

16A. L. Webber, History of Cass County, Missouri, (Kansas City, Missouri, 1891), p. 43.
Fig. 2 - Jackson County 1831-1835
Fig. 3 - Jackson County After 1835
29, 1841. The name Van Buren was rather short lived however. On July 1, 1849 it was changed to Cass County.17 According to early Jackson County resident Martin Rice, Esq., in 1833 "...there were, perhaps, seventy-five or a hundred families in what is now Cass County".18

Such sparsely settled areas became areas of refuge for the saints. One party of six men and one hundred and fifty women wandered for several days without food before returning to the main body of saints. On November 23, 1833, twenty families were driven out of a small settlement about fifteen miles from Independence.19

David Petagrew went south with six other men and eighty-four women and children to Van Buren (Cass) County. They took shelter in a cave during a severe snow storm but were discovered and driven to Clay County on November 18, 1833. Petagrew stated that he was warned by a company of men that he must leave immediately or they would spill his blood.20

17Ibid, p. 47.
18Ibid, p. 51.
Lyman Leonard, Josiah Summer and Barnet Cole were also forced to flee from Van Buren County, (Lyman had two chairs broken to splinters upon him, before he got out of the county).21

While all major histories have mentioned groups of saints who didn't immediately cross the Missouri River into Clay County, it is assumed that the saints quickly returned from their scattered locations in Lafayette and Van Buren Counties and rejoined their associates in Clay County. The "old settlers" in Jackson County invented the opprobrious term of "Jack Mormon" to apply to their Clay County neighbors who helped the Mormons.22 To the "old settlers" it now seemed certain that every scattered Mormon had been rounded up and driven from Jackson County.23

Although existing histories conclude that all who went south soon returned, recent research has revealed that a group of fifteen families went south and stayed. One family stayed for over five years (with their neighbors knowing they were Mormons) before joining the main body of saints in Nauvoo. According to Sanford Porter, Sr. after they were forced out of their home in

21History of the Church, Vol. IV, pp. 72-73.
23History of Jackson County, p. 257.
northern Jackson County "I with a few others traveled south and camped at the head of the Osage River. Then we traveled down the south fork for some distance. Then our little company of about fifteen families camped for the winter."\textsuperscript{24}

During the winter of 1833-34 this isolated group of saints built a few rude homes near the head of the Grand River. In the spring they moved further down the river, the Porters settling on a tributary of that stream, while Jonathan Sumner, Ira Smith and a Brother Pryor settled on the main stream (Grand River) about five miles from the Porter home. They lived at this place for four years before receiving a warranty deed from the U. S. Government.\textsuperscript{25}

The Porter homestead was 160 acres which comprised the northeast quarter of section #21, Everett Township (43N) and Range 32 West.\textsuperscript{26} Thus the Porters chose a rich, beautiful valley in which to settle. It was well known to the Osage Indians for generations as Amarugia--meaning Pleasant Valley. Indians from several counties

\begin{itemize}
\item \textsuperscript{24}Joseph Grant Stevenson, \textit{Porter Family History}, (Provo, Utah: Stevenson Geneology, 1957), p. 94.
\item \textsuperscript{25}Sanford Porter, personal history of Sanford Porter, unpublished. p. 16-17.
\item \textsuperscript{26}H. H. Moulton & Son Attorney Land Entry #04358 patient #20146 717 8th St. Nev., Washington, D. C.
\end{itemize}
would travel this trail going to and from a place called Trading Post, Kansas.

Thousands who traveled this old trail wore deep ruts in the soil that are still visible today. The old trail ran next to the cabins that Sanford Porter built. This old homestead is now owned by John H. Davis and is called the "Spring Stream Farm". The stream that bordered the Porters homestead was known as Owens Creek. Presently there are several springs within Owens Creek that feed it before it empties into the South Grand River.27(see figure 5)

Two newly married couples, apparently married by Sanford Porter himself, probably went with the Porter group. Warren Porter and Amy Summer were married in Jackson County on December 6, 1833, followed by Enos Smith and Arilla Miller, who were married February 14, 1834. Since the marriages took place after the November 1833 expulsion it is safe to assume that the individuals concerned had fled south with the Porters.28

The Porters and others were able to exist somewhat peacefully in Jackson County for five and a half years after the main body of the saints were driven out. Their


28Jackson County Marriages Book A, p. 3 (Eleven marriages were performed in Jackson County by early saints).
Fig. 4 - Exiled Jackson County Mormons 1833-1839
neighbors apparently knew that they were Mormons for Sanford's journal states that his group intended to move to northwestern Missouri with the main body of the Church in 1838, but their neighbors knowing this, would not buy their land, preferring to "wait and buy it dirt cheap".²⁹

Sanford's journal is quite detailed and yet records no harassment from the "old settlers" toward his family. His journal states that fifteen families went south of Independence as a group but he gives the names of only three families besides his own. How long these other families stayed and what kind of treatment they received from the Missouri "old timers" is not known. In any event, for nearly two years, several families stayed as part of the Porter group in Jackson County, since the county had not yet been reduced in size and the new boundary for Van Buren County established.

Bates County

In what is now Bates County, almost seventy-five miles south of Independence, a group of Mormons, exiled from northern Jackson County in 1833, continued to live in relative harmony for several years. This is contrary to the supposition by Mormon and non-Mormon historians (see Appendix I, p. 169)

²⁹Sanford Porter p. 17. Some of the non-Mormon neighbors of the Porters were Hugh Parsons, Manzey I Ashby, Alfred W. Delevan and John Whitaker.
that those Mormons who fled southward were driven back across the Missouri River into Clay County.

Three groups of Mormons are known to have settled in Bates County. The first is evidenced by the "Mormon Fork," a name given to a river. Some Mormons settled on this creek in East Boone Township.\(^{30}\) This location is just three miles south of a place where the Porter family lived in Cass County.

Aaron Wilds and his wife, who lived in Jackson County in the Whitmer settlement, represent the second group. According to early Mormon records they moved to Van Buren (Bates) County and died there.\(^{31}\) This agrees with the *History of Bates County* which mentions that a Mormon named Wilds settled in section 19 of Mt. Pleasant Township in 1838. This was four miles west of the present day town of Butler.\(^{32}\)

The third group of Mormons lived in the Lowe Oak and Pleasant Gap Townships. Mormons Daniel Francis and Abraham Towner moved to the Low Oak Township in 1835.\(^{33}\)

\(^{30}\)George A. Smith and Thomas Bulloch, *A List of Saints Driven From Jackson County, Missouri*, (Salt Lake City, Utah: August 27, 1864), p. 25.

\(^{31}\)Ibid, p. 25. His children were Nancy, Rue Amy, Aaron, Martha, Susannah and Lydia.

\(^{32}\)History of Bates County, (Kansas City, Mo., 1886).

\(^{33}\)Ibid, p. 279.
Mormon Settlement of 1833

Fig. 5 - Bates County Mormons 1833-1839
Francis sold his farm to Dr. William Regun in 1837. Francis and Francis then moved to Pleasant Gap Township with Francis' two sons-in-law, a Mr. Arthur, and a Mr. Constable. Francis died in this area before the Civil War and Towner moved to California in the 1850's. The Smith/Bullock list of Jackson County inhabitants lists Daniel Francis as an apostate of the Mormon faith.

It seems rather clear that Mormons who stayed in Bates County did not remain as Mormons.

**Johnson County**

At least ten Mormons lived for some time in Johnson County, which borders on the east of Jackson County. This county was part of Lafayette County until 1834. Although no Mormon land deeds have been identified in this county and no mob activity was evident, it is clear that James Goff who lived there in 1835, named a child after Elder Elisha Groves who was involved in extensive missionary activities in Missouri. The Goffs later moved to Caldwell County.

---

37 *A List of Saints Driven From Jackson County*, p. 9.
38 James Goff, "James Goff Family Records", Church Historical Department.
Lafayette County

This study identified twenty-six Mormons who lived in Lafayette County. After their expulsion from Jackson County, Mormons Jerome M. Benson, John Loveless and Horace Rawson lived in Lafayette County from 1834-1836. However, no Mormon land deeds were recorded in this county.

Lexington, Missouri became a place of refuge for at least one Mormon family in the fall of 1838 during the siege of Far West. Mary Elizabeth Rollins had lived in Independence in 1831 as an employee of Peter Whitmer's tailor business. She had done work for Lilburn W. Boggs and established a friendship which lasted several years.

After marrying Adam Lightner in Clay County in 1836, the couple moved with the saints to Far West. It was during this trying time that Governor Lilburn Boggs' friendship for Lightner and Rollings paid off. The Governor notified Adam and Mary that he would like them to move to Lexington in Lafayette County and live there with his blessing and protection. They accordingly moved to Lexington and remained there through the expulsion difficulties. Later they joined the Saints in Nauvoo.

39Jerome M. Benson, "Jerome M. Benson Family Records", Archives of Latter-Day Saint Church.

40Mary Elizabeth Rollins Lightner, "Mary E. Lightner Papers", Special Collections Library, Brigham Young University.
Approximately 1600 Mormons lived in the larger Jackson County of 1831-1833. After they were forced out in 1833, at least eighty-one Mormons identified in this study stayed from several months to a few years in southwestern Missouri in the counties of Jackson, Cass, Bates, Van Buren, Lafayette and Saline. The total number of Mormons who stayed in southwestern Missouri after 1833 was not significantly large, however, in traditional Mormon histories it is specifically stated that none stayed. (see Appendix B, p. 84)
CHAPTER II

MORMONS IN NORTHEASTERN MISSOURI 1833-1836

The majority of the Mormons exiled from Jackson County in November 1833 went north across the Missouri River and tried to survive the winter in the more friendly Clay County. After weathering the winter, several dozen Mormon families left Clay County and rejoined the main body of the Saints in Ohio.

As additional Mormons moved to Clay County from the East in 1835 and 1836, the Mormon population swelled to over a thousand. A total of two hundred and eighty-eight families have been identified by this study as living in this county. One hundred of these families apparently owned land there. (see App. K, p. 171)

Clay County

Mormons had been invited to Clay County as an "interim place" to stay while they were petitioning the government for redress for Jackson County losses. Nevertheless they began to buy up considerable land in late 1835 and in 1836.41 Forty-four Mormon families had land deeded to them in Clay County totalling 3640
acres. Apparently these land purchases became a signal to the old Clay County residents that the Mormons were planning to stay.

Mob action by Clay County residents began as Mormons reached approximately fifteen percent of the county's population. It seems quite obvious that they feared an ever growing social and political impact from Mormons since they voted as a group. To resolve the situation negotiations brought about the formation of Caldwell and Daviess Counties in 1836. Most of the Mormons who had made Clay County their home for approximately three years now moved into Caldwell County in 1837-38. Several families however, stayed in Clay County until the saints left Missouri in the Spring of 1839. A few remained in Clay County until 1840.

Mormons such as Lyman O. Littlefield went back to Clay County after being driven out of Daviess County in

---


42This total is obtained by comparing all land deeds with the list of Mormons who have been verified as living in Clay County.


- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 6 - Mormon Land in Clay County
November 1838. He found work as an apprentice printer to "Jack Mormon" Robert N. Kelley. Mr. Kelley was "friendly disposed towards our people", Lyman said, and Mrs. Harriett William Kelley, his wife, was a "talented, kind hearted and most estimable lady in whom the writers ever found a friend and sympathizer".\(^{45}\)

Clay County residents thus were friends to the Mormons until land purchases were started, and as the Mormon land was sold they became friendly again. The Littlefields moved to Daviess County and, after being forced from there, returned to Clay County in 1839. The Newel Knight family stayed in Clay County.\(^{46}\) The Allen Joseph Stout family moved to Clay County after being driven out of Clinton and Caldwell Counties and remained there until 1846.\(^{47}\)

**Ray County**

While the majority of the saints moved to Clay County in November 1833, within a few months some moved to Ray and Clinton Counties. On March 31, 1834, Nathan and Mary Jane Tinney bought a farm in northeastern Ray County.

\(^{45}\) *Ibid*, p. 32.

\(^{46}\) Lydia Knight, *Lydia Knight History*, The First Book of the Noble Women's Lives Series (Salt Lake City: Juvenile Instructors Office, 1883), p. 53.

- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 7 - Mormon Lands and Site Location in Ray County
They continued to live in this area for five years and never gathered with the saints in Caldwell County. Indeed, "Tinney's Grove" became a hiding place for the Mormons in the spring of 1839. Thirty-six poor families who were late in leaving Missouri found shelter in Tinney's Grove. Tinney also platted a town called Mt. Pleasant which was near Tinney's Grove. The Tinneys then sold their land and in 1840 moved to Illinois with the saints.

In 1835, Lyman Wight, John L. Butler and others bought land in Ray County near the Clay County line. A total of sixty Latter-Day Saint families chose to live in Ray County. Twenty-five families stated they owned farms in this county, however, recorded deeds were found for only eighteen families, covering 2134 acres plus eleven city lots in Mt. Pleasant.

---

49Ray County Deed Record Book D, p. 76.
51Ray County Deed Record Book D, p. 76.
52Ray County Deed Record Book C, p. 121.
53Ray County Deed Record Books A, B, C, D.
- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 8 - Mormon Land in Clinton County
Clinton County

Clinton County, which was established in 1833 lies to the north of Clay County.\textsuperscript{54} Mormons began moving to this county as early as 1835 and, by 1838 more than one hundred saints lived there. A total of thirty-seven families owned 4080 acres of deeded land plus ten lots in the county seat of Plattsburg.\textsuperscript{55}

Several prominent Mormon families lived in this county including Hosea Stout, Phinehas Young, John J. Tanner, Squire Bozarth and Alfred Benson. At its peak, Mormon population was about ten percent of the county.\textsuperscript{56}

\textsuperscript{54}\textit{The History of Clinton County, Missouri}, (St. Joseph: National Historical Co., 1881), p. 32.

\textsuperscript{55}Clinton County Deed Record Books A, B, C, D.

\textsuperscript{56}\textit{Ibid.}
CHAPTER III

MORMONS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI 1836-1839

While most of the Mormons living in northwestern Missouri during the years 1833-1836 lived in Clay County, a few moved into the sparsely inhabited area of northern Ray County, later to become Caldwell County. In December 1836 at the prompting of Alexander Doniphan, Ray County was divided into three counties. The two new counties, Daviess and Caldwell, were to be "Mormon" counties where the saints could "officially" gather.57 More is known about Mormon involvement in these counties than all other counties of Missouri. (see Appendix A, p. 83)

Caldwell County

As noted earlier, the gathering to Caldwell County started as early as 1835, but was very slight until 1837. Heavy surges continued through 1838 and Mormons gathered rapidly from eastern and southern parts of the United States as well as Canada. When Kirtland, Ohio persecutions became intense and the leadership left the

57 History of Caldwell and Livingston Counties, p. 104.
area in late 1837 and early 1838, Far West became the official church headquarters.

It has been estimated that the peak Mormon population in Caldwell County could have reached 10,000. From the writer's assessment, however, it could easily have been even higher. Mormon land purchases verifiable through recorded deeds in Caldwell County exceed 57,000 acres. Mormon leaders intended to buy up the entire county, which covered approximately 270,080 acres. All histories indicate that this county was almost exclusively Mormons during the 1835-1839 period, with perhaps 100 non-Mormons living in these 422 square miles of beautiful rolling hills.

As persecutions increased in late 1838, almost all Mormon settlements were abandoned and the saints left the state or gathered to Far West in Caldwell County. The final showdown between Mormons and Missourians took place here under the extermination order of Governor Lilborn Boggs.

Most Mormons had moved from Caldwell County to

58Ray County, Missouri History, p. 255. Richard L. Anderson, a BYU professor, who wrote the chapter on Mormons in Missouri, suggested that the Mormon population of Caldwell County was 10,000.

59History of the Church, III, p. 64.

60History of Caldwell and Livingston Counties, p. 132.
- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 9 - Mormon Land in Caldwell County
Fig. 10 - Mormon Population in Caldwell County
Illinois by March 1839. However, several families remained in Missouri until 1841 when most of them moved to Nauvoo. The very rapid gathering to this county in numbers exceeded the apparent expectations of the Missourians. (see Appendix C, p. 85)

As an ever increasing number of Mormons gathered to northwestern Missouri in 1836-1838, church leaders saw the need to purchase land in counties surrounding Caldwell. As previously noted, land purchases increased significantly in 1838 in Clinton County.

Mormons moved into the several new counties including Daviess, Carroll, Livingston, Gentry, and Grundy. They began to buy as much land as they could afford.

**Daviess County**

The involvement of Mormons in Daviess County at Adam-ondi-Ahman is quite well known. Some accounts state that this settlement grew to a size of 3000 residents.61 This figure seems to be somewhat high, although large numbers of Canadian saints were directed to this location in late 1838. Lyman Wight seems to have been the first Mormon in this part of Daviess County. Colfax Township in the southwestern part of the county was the only place

---

Marrowbone Settlement
Halfway House of Lyman Littlefield
Probable City of Seth Location

- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 11 - Mormon Land in Daviess County
Fig. 12 - Mormon Population in Daviess County 1837-1841
where deeded Mormon land can be verified.62 As early as February 1837, Philo Dibble, Elisha Groves, David Osborn and John L. Butler purchased land in this area near Marrowbone Creek. Land deeds totalled 2000 acres in Davies county, although Mormons surveyed and expected to buy more. They were considering several thousand additional acres, including the entire Adam-ondi-Ahman area which would come up for sale in November 1838. Deeds of the Grand River area show the original owners to be (Rev.) Sahiel Woods, (of Carroll County), and other members of the mob who drove the saints out before the November land purchase date.63 In late 1838 Mormon population in Daviess County was possibly seventy-five percent of the county.

**Carroll County**

Up to five hundred people gathered at the town of DeWitt, Carroll County, Missouri and "bought up" the 136 lots making up the town and 640 acres outside the town.64 Mormons at this time totalled about thirty-one percent of the county population. The impact on other county residents is to be found in the intense unauthorized mob actions. Mormons stayed only three months in Carroll

---

62 Daviess County Deed Record Books A, B.
63 Daviess County Original Land Entry Book.
64 Carroll County Deed Record Books A, B.
- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 13 - Mormon Land in Carroll County
County before being forced to yield, after which they were "herded" towards Far West. The Carroll County mob leaders were active in several Mormon mobbings in other counties.65

Gentry, Grundy and Livingston Counties

Few Mormons lived in Gentry and Grundy Counties. Gentry County was located about twenty miles northwest of Adam-on-di-Ahman and was not an established county until 1843. At least two Mormon families were known to have lived in this area.66 Grundy County, officially established in 1843, was still part of northern Livingston County when several Mormon families lived there in 1838-39. At least one family apostatized and stayed there, never gathering with the Mormons in Illinois or Utah.67

Several prominent Mormon families chose to live a few miles east of Adam-on-di-Ahman, in Livingston County. It is interesting to note that almost as much land was purchased by Mormons in this county as had been purchased in Jackson County five to seven years earlier. Land deeds indicate 3372 acres were owned by a total of twenty

65History of Carroll County, Missouri, (St. Louis: Missouri Historical Company, 1881) pp. 247-263.

66History of Daviess and Gentry Counties, p. 287.

- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 14 - Mormon Land in Livingston County
families. Thus approximately eight percent of this county were Mormons in 1838.

---

68 Livingston County Deed Record Books.
CHAPTER IV

MORMONS IN EASTERN MISSOURI 1831-1836

Even before the Mormons were forced out of Jackson County in 1833, branches of the Church were established in several eastern Missouri counties. The earliest of these branches resulted from missionary activity in Monroe and Marion Counties in 1831-1832. Branches had been established in Marion County at Palmyra and on the Salt River in Monroe County by 1832. Numerous saints lived in Pike, St. Louis, Lewis and Chariton Counties.

Monroe County

The Salt River Branch of the Mormon Church in Monroe County is the only specific group of Mormons identified by Mormon histories as living in other than northwest Missouri during the 1831-1841 period. Mormons owned smaller percentages of land in these eastern counties than they did in northwestern Missouri. The mob activities and opposition against them was also less. In

---

69 The Evening and Morning Star, April 1833, p. 11. Hereafter cited as Star.

70 Star, March, p. 10.
some of these counties they received rather friendly treatment. Land ownership in large proportions was never implemented by the Mormons who lived in eastern Missouri.

The Allred settlement in Monroe County produced some of the earliest Missouri converts. William Taylor, who had moved from Kentucky to Monroe County in 1830, became perhaps the first convert to Mormonism in the state.71 Hyrum Smith and John Murdock came as missionaries to Monroe County in 1832 and baptized Reddick Newton Allred.72 Several other Allred families followed, including William H. and Elizabeth Allred, James and Elizabeth Allred, and John and Nancy Allred. Another prominent family of this area was the Ivie family. Several of the Ivie family relatives never joined the church and as late as 1854, the Ivies who went to Utah were still deeding land back to their Ivie kindred in Monroe County.73 The Ivies who joined the Mormons included James R. and Eliza Ivie, Thomas C. Ivie, and John A. and Anna Ivie. Several members of this branch stayed in this locality and never moved to join the main body of Mormons in northwest Missouri. However,


72Reddick Newton Allred, "Reddick Newton Allred Journal", typescript copy in Church Archives.

73Monroe County Deed Record Book S, p. 311.
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Fig. 15 - Mormon Land in Monroe County
most of them moved to Nauvoo though some stayed and went directly to the Salt Lake Valley from Monroe County.\textsuperscript{74} 

A few miles to the southwest of the Allred Branch, Mormons were proselyting in 1833 in Middle Grove, Missouri.\textsuperscript{75} Monroe County histories give no indication of hostilities against these early Mormons although considerable land was owned by them.\textsuperscript{76} Of the more than fifteen Mormon families who lived in Monroe County, only six of these families are noted in the deed books as owning land. Together however, their acreage totalled 2322 acres which is almost two-thirds of the total land owned by Mormons in Jackson County.\textsuperscript{77} In the journals and records of these early Mormons from Monroe County, there is no mention of them being persecuted or harassed by other county residents. From available records it seems probable that the Mormon population was between five to ten percent of this county.\textsuperscript{78} A few of the Mormon families from this county moved to Caldwell County, where, in 1838, they were driven out. They then

\footnotesize

\textsuperscript{74}Monroe County Deed Record Books A, B, C, D, K, N.

\textsuperscript{75}\textit{Star}, March 1833, p. 33.

\textsuperscript{76}\textit{History of Monroe and Shelby Counties, Missouri}, (St. Louis: National Historical Society, 1884), p. 90.

\textsuperscript{77}Monroe County Deed Record Books A,B,C,D,E,K,N,S.

returned to Monroe County and stayed there as late as 1847.  

In June of 1834 three divisions of Zions Camp met at the Salt River Branch, rested a few days and enjoyed the hospitality of friends in this area. Ten members of this settlement went on to Clay County with Zions Camp as well as a few from Pike County.  

**Pike County**  
An early branch of the Church was set up at the town of Bowling Green, Pike County as early as the summer of 1834. Zions Camp, while based at the Salt River Branch in Monroe County, had sent Elders Seth Johnson and Almon W. Babbitt to the Bowling Green Branch to gather recruits in early July, 1834. They gathered a small company along with several horses and two wagons.  

Thomas McBride, who was later killed at Hauns Mill in October, 1838, converted to Mormonism in 1831 and moved to Pike County in June 1834. He stayed in Bowling Green for two years, then moved to Ray County and from

---

79*Pleasant Green Taylor*, Father William Taylor returned to this area and stayed until he moved directly to Utah from Missouri.  
81*History of the Church*, II, p. 87.
Fig. 16 - Mormons in Pike County
there to the Hauns Mill area in Caldwell County.\textsuperscript{82} Esias Edwards was converted to the Church in Pike County as was Daniel D. McArthur who was baptized September 20, 1838.\textsuperscript{83}

While some Pike County saints never migrated to Church headquarters in northwestern Missouri, others, after being forced from Far West in the spring of 1839, again settled in Pike County, including thirty families who settled ten miles north of Louisana with the Isaac Russell group.\textsuperscript{84}

A total of forty-seven Mormon families lived in Pike County. Pike County had 6122 residents in the 1830 census and had increased to 10,646 ten years later.\textsuperscript{85} Less than two percent of this county were Mormons during these years. There is no record of any problems between the Mormons and non-Mormons in this county.\textsuperscript{86}

\textbf{Chariton County}

At least four Mormon families chose Chariton County as their residence during the 1830's. They stayed

\begin{footnotesize}
\begin{enumerate}
\item James McBride, "Biography of James McBride", typescript copy in Special Collections at BYU Library.
\item Daniel D. McArthur, "Daniel D. McArthur Autobiography", BYU Special Collections.
\item \textit{History of the Church}, III, p. 226.
\item Missouri Census Records of 1830 and 1840.
\item \textit{History of Pike County, Missouri}, (St. Louis: National Historical Society, 1886), p. 63.
\end{enumerate}
\end{footnotesize}
there throughout the Mormon-Missouri problems and then moved into Illinois in 1839.87

Ezekiel and Naomi Kellogg who lived about three miles northeast of Kayetsville were key Mormon figures in this county. Their 160 acre farm was located on one of the major roads the Mormons traveled between Illinois and Far West. Kirtland Camp stayed at Kellogg's place, watered their animals at his spring and partook of his hospitality before proceeding on to Caldwell County.88 Ezekiel had bought this farm on December 5, 1835 from William and Ann Smith (of St. Louis) for $125.00.89 His intention to stay is evidenced by the fact that he built a very large barn which is still standing. Its large handcut supporting timbers were held together with hand carved twelve inch wooden spikes. A large well, located next to this barn which is still used for watering livestock and the present house on the property has been remodeled over the log foundation of the old Kellogg homestead.90

It is quite probable that this old structure is the sole such survivor of the many built or owned by

87Chariton County Deed Record Book E, p. 464.
88History of the Church, III, p. 145.
89Chariton County Deed Record Book E, p. 457.
90Interview with Mr. R. E. Schachtele in June 1977.
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Fig. 17 - Mormon Land in Chariton County
Mormons in Missouri during this period. Lyman Wight's home at Adam-on-Ahman lasted into the twentieth century but only a few rocks from the home foundation now remain. The courthouses of the various counties dating to the 1830's have all been torn down and replaced, with the exception of the Jackson County Courthouse.  

Since most of the Mormon homes were burned or torn down before or soon after the Mormons left Missouri a barn is virtually all that remains of the Mormon era in Missouri. Still this Chariton County group of Mormons who lived one hundred twenty-five miles east of Far West, provided a much needed way station almost halfway between Quincy, Illinois and Caldwell County.

In the spring of 1839 the Kelloggs, along with David Petagrew, Peter Lassen and John H. Plumbs, sold their property in Chariton county and moved to Quincy (Adams County) Illinois.  

**Lewis County**

Lewis County, named for Meriwether Lewis, of Lewis & Clark fame, is located in extreme northeastern Missouri, only about thirty miles from Quincy and Nauvoo, Illinois.

---


LaGrange, a Mississippi River port town was the early home of a family who would later own more Missouri land than any other Mormon family of the period. The small town was only about twenty miles from Palmyra, Missouri where, through the efforts of George M. Hinkle a Mormon branch was established mid-May, 1833.93

A Mormon missionary named Elisha H. Groves, married James Parker and Eliza Williams on August 11, 1833 in Lewis County.94 Meanwhile, seeds were planted which would give a rich harvest when the Bozarths, a well known Lewis County family joined the Church.

John Bozarth came to the LaGrange area in 1819 when one could still see the ruins of a French trading post at the mouth of the Wyaconda River. In what may well have been the first known marriage in Lewis County, John Bozarth, Jr. and Abner Bozarth, brothers, married Amelia and Millicent Bowles, sisters, at Dabney Bowles place on March 15, 1829.95

In 1835 Elders Hinkle and Groves proselyted in the southwest part of Lewis County. They converted John


- Mormon Lands representing 640 acres.

Fig. 18 - Bozarths of Lewis County
Bozarth, Sr., John Bozarth, Jr., Abner Bozarth, Squire Bozarth and William Bates. Judge John G. Nunn allowed the Mormons to preach in his home and a Negro woman slave, Lite Hampton was baptized in the Fabius River near Nunn's Mill. The Bozarth's left Lewis County for Caldwell County in 1837.96

Squire and Molly Bozarth's names began appearing on numerous land deeds in Clay, Clinton and Caldwell Counties as early as April 1836. Their land holdings in Clay County consisted of nine farms totalling 961 acres, or roughly one third of the know Clay County land owned by more than fourty-four Mormon families.97 The Bozarths seemed "heaven sent" to the exiled Mormons of Jackson County, most of whom were in an impoverished condition.

Although Lewis County, Missouri produced a great boon to early Mormonism, particularly through the Bozarths, the existance of Mormons in the county is virtually unknown to current day Mormons. It is true that Colonel George M. Hinkle became known as a traitor at Far West, but the wealth of one of his converted families may have provided much of the capital needed to assist Mormonism through a very trying period.

96Ibid, p. 62.

97Clay County Deed Record Books A, B, C.
St. Louis Mormons

Numerous saints who desired to gather in 1838-1839 in Missouri got as far as St. Louis and stopped. Some ran out of money, others because of pregnancies and sickness decided to stay the winter of 1838-39. Many who had traveled that far, upon hearing of the mobbings in October and November in 1838, logically decided to wait to see what happened. They were among some of the most fortunate. No Mormon land purchases have been verifiable from 1838 to 1841 in St. Louis. It is known, however, that the St. Louis papers were outspoken in their disapproval of mob actions by their fellow citizens.

Marion County

Hyrum Smith owned eighty acres of land in Marion County which borders on the Mississippi River near Quincy, Illinois. It may never be known why he owned land so far distant from the center of Missouri Mormonism in Caldwell County.\(^98\)

Approximately five years before Hyrum Smith purchased the farm, the saints received a letter from the saints of Palmyra.\(^99\) The next month on May 16, 1833 Elder George M. Hinkle and Elisha Groves wrote a letter telling of the recent baptism of eighteen new members

---

\(^98\)Caldwell County Deed Record Book L, p. 362.

\(^99\)Star, April 1833, I, p. 11.
in Palmyra.\textsuperscript{100}

At first glance, one would wonder if perhaps the early Mormons named this town after historical Palmyra, New York, early home of their founder, Joseph Smith. However, the town of Palmyra was settled previous to 1830.\textsuperscript{101} It is quite possible the early converts of this town enjoyed hearing of Joseph Smith's early home and the significant things that happened in another Palmyra.

\textbf{Randolph County}

Huntsville, located in Randolph County, was a friendly, rather peaceful town one hundred seventy-five miles east of Far West. Travel routes brought Mormons through this region and all available records from Huntsville area show a positive outlook toward the Mormons.\textsuperscript{102} Perhaps this is because the latter did not settle there in large numbers or stay long. Several Mormons stayed in Huntsville for a few days, weeks or months. However, no deeded property has been documented of these early Mormon residents. Some Mormons stayed the entire winter of 1838-39 however, and many Mormons, when leaving Missouri, were rescued from the cold and snow of

\begin{thebibliography}{9}
\bibitem{100} \textit{Star}, July 1833, II, p. 14.
\bibitem{101} \textit{History of Marion County, Missouri}, (St. Louis: E. F. Perkins, 1884), p. 43.
\bibitem{102} \textit{Lydia Knight History}, p. 50.
\end{thebibliography}
winter by helpful Huntsville residents. One of the families to receive help was Joseph Smith, Sr. and Lucy Mack Smith. In this study, eight Mormon families are identified as living in this county.

CHAPTER V

TRENDS IN MORMON LAND PURCHASES

Land has traditionally been a symbol of wealth and social status. Most early Americans were unavoidably tied to the soil, for it was one of the most obvious and most readily available sources of independence and economic sustenance. Virtually everyone farmed to some extent in the 1830's and the acquisition of better and larger farms was a worthy objective of early Americans.

Non-Mormons had preceeded the Mormons to Missouri by an average of nearly six years in the various counties. The eastern counties of Lewis, Monroe, Pike and others, where Mormons settled in the early 1830's, had been inhabited by white settlers for up to fifteen years. In western Missouri the counties of Ray, Jackson, and Clay had residents who had lived there since 1820.104

The permanence of the old pioneers was an important factor when Mormons moved in in large numbers and began buying up large amounts of land. Previous to the time Mormons moved to Missouri, land sales were

104History of Missouri, p. 45.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Acreage</th>
<th>Number of Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>3 farms ? acres</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>57,763 acres + 12 lots</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>640 acres + 136 lots in Dewitt</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>880 acres</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>523 acres</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>3640 acres</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>4080 acres + 10 lots in Plattsburg</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>2000 acres</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>3679 acres + 20 lots</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>3372 acres</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>80 acres (Hyrum Smith)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>2322 acres</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>several farms ? acres</td>
<td>several</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>320 acres</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>2134 acres + 11 lots in Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

82,433+ acres, 189 lots
788+ families owned deeded land

Fig. 19 - Land Summary by County
rather gradual for several years and there was a seemingly conservative pattern of land ownership transfers. This trend, however, rapidly changed as Mormons arrived and began to purchase large amounts of land in northwestern Missouri. (see Appendix M, p. 173)

Mormons moving into Missouri consistently tried to buy the best farm land available. Moreover, they seriously intended to farm it and provide an economic base for themselves and others who would follow. For obvious reasons, the native Missourians disapproved of Mormon purchases almost from the start. In some cases, Mormon purchases kept them from buying land they would liked to have owned. In some cases, large Mormon land acquisitions drove up land prices in given areas. Moreover, Mormon land purchases rarely benefited Missourians, because most Mormons purchased their land from the U. S. Government. In the case of Carroll County, when the Mormons bought land it actually drove down the land value. Carroll County residents expressed concern that all land near Mormon holdings became relatively worthless.\textsuperscript{105} As stated by E. A. Lampkin, a citizen of Carroll County in September 1838:

Some of the citizens of Carroll have become so much alarmed as to sell their farms at less than half that they could have got for them one year ago, and a great many others intend leaving the county. 106

The size of farms purchased by the Mormons in Missouri varied from ten acres to more than a thousand. It was usually in direct proportion to how well-to-do the incoming Mormon family happened to be. With the exception of a few families who purchased city lots, over ninety-eight percent of all families who owned land in Missouri, owned at least a forty acre farm. Indeed this section of land was the most common Mormon farm in Missouri. This quarter of a quarter section was sold by the government for $50.00 or $1.25 per acre, the minimum acreage in these transactions with the government being forty acres. 107

In Jackson, Clay, Ray, Clinton, Livingston and other counties, the second and third sale of land usually cost between $1.25 and $1.50 per acre. In a few cases improvements were included in the resale of farms bought by the Mormons. However, in most cases, the land was unimproved. In these instances the land had to be

106 Ibid.
107 Clay, Clinton, Ray, Caldwell, Daviess and Livingston County Land Deeds.
cleared, wells dug and homes and barns built for the farm to be usable.

Common farm sizes were forty, eighty, or one hundred sixty acres. Less common purchases were made of farms as large as one half a section or three hundred twenty acres, or a full section which was six hundred forty acres. Some of the more wealthy Mormons had more than one hundred sixty acres, but only a few of these were located in a continuous plot of ground. In most cases a forty acre farm was located in one section, another forty to eighty acres were situated one or more miles from the persons original purchase where his home was built.

As noted previously, Mormons usually bought at least forty acres, however, several of the poorer saints purchased city lots. The first instance of this was the exiled saints of Jackson County who had taken up residence in Clay County. In 1836 they purchased twenty lots in Plattsburg, Clinton County, Missouri. The prices of these lots was between $10.00 to $42.00 each.\(^{108}\)

Nathan Tinney, a Mormon convert in Ray County, platted a town called Mt. Pleasant and sold some of the lots to fellow Mormons.\(^{109}\) As noted in early deeds

\(^{108}\)Clinton County Deed Record Book A, pp. 68, 92, 109.

\(^{109}\)Ray County Deed Record Books A, B, C.
another Ray County town, Hillsborough, was purchased by Mormons. A few Mormons also purchased lots in the small town of Utica near Chillicothe, Missouri in Livingston County. Lots were also sold in Caldwell at Far West as the town was platted. The largest purchase of town lots by the Mormons was in DeWitt, Missouri where one hundred thirty-six lots were purchased in the summer of 1838 by John Murdock and George M. Hinkle.

**Large Land Owners**

By totalling all the recorded land deeds held by Mormons in the various counties in Missouri, it appears that seven men owned more than one thousand acres apiece. All but one of these men held high leadership positions in the Church and used their positions to buy land for the Church to be redistributed to others. The following list shows the number of acres deeded to these men in their names:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NUMBER OF ACRES DEEDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Partridge</td>
<td>3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire Bozarth</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Cowdery</td>
<td>1712 plus 5 lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smith</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyrum Smith</td>
<td>1440 plus 4 lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitmer</td>
<td>1160 plus 4 lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Phelps</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

110Ibid.
111*History of the Church*, IV, p. 146.
112Carroll County Deed Record Books A, B.
Squire Bozarth, (a convert of Elders George M. Hinkle and Elisha H. Groves from Lewis County, Missouri in 1835) who held no recorded leadership in the Church, was a prominent Mormon land owner. Squires father, John, and his brothers Abner and John, Jr. also owned considerable land. Together the Bozarth family owned 3320 acres in Caldwell, Clinton and Clay counties.

A grandiose approach was decided upon in mid-1838 by Mormon leader Joseph Smith. A directive was given to buy up all the land adjoining the Grand River from Daviess County to its mouth at the Missouri River. In Daviess County this plan was carried out mostly north of Adam-ondi-Ahman. Some land may have been surveyed south of Gallatin but none is discernable through recorded land deeds in Daviess County. Grand River enters Livingston County as it leaves the southeast corner of Daviess County. Three properties were purchased by Mormons on the west side of the Grand River in this county. From Livingston County the Grand River forms the eastern boundary of Carroll County before emptying into the larger Missouri River. Phinehas Young bought one quarter section of land in the northeastern part of Carroll County and seems to be the only Mormon

113 *History of the Church*, III, p. 36.
114 *William Swertzell, Mormonism Exposed*, p. 27.
purchase of land near the Grand River.\footnote{Carroll County Deed Record Book A.} This was near the place where the Grand River enters the Missouri River, the traditional site that W. W. Phelps saw Satan riding on the waters.\footnote{History of the Church, I, p. 203.}

It seems that the plan of buying up all the land on both sides of the Grand River never gathered much momentum before the Mormons were forced from Missouri. If all had gone according to plan, a total of over 500,000 acres would have been purchased at a cost of approximately $513,000. According to recorded deeds only one thousand one hundred and twenty acres were purchased.

The plan to make the Grand River navigable is questionable as to its feasibility. The river depth varies from a few inches to over forty feet. At flood times, the river collects massive amounts of trees and debris which often clog it in various places in its more than eighty miles to the Missouri. This ambitious project possibly could have worked with a great deal of labor and financial support.

Mormons tended to buy land with creeks and rivers running through the property or next to it. The critical need of mill sites for wheat and corn and other grains is recorded by many early Mormons since to be twenty to
forty miles from a mill could be a critical problem.\textsuperscript{117} Some of the more notable mill sites owned by Mormons were Haun's Mill, nine miles east of Far West; Fugates Mill one mile north of Far West; Whitney's Mill in the northeast corner of Caldwell County, and the Salem Mill ran by the Lyon brothers six miles southeast of Far West.\textsuperscript{118} The grinding needs of the Mormons in Missouri were first met by the established mills of the existing Missourians. As the Mormons began to build their own mill sites, however, the shift must have intensified some of the already strained relations between the Mormons and their neighbors. Concurrently, the tradition of Mormons only buying and accepting services from other Mormons became a real point of contention. Resolutions were passed in the Far West High Council, for example, that Mormons refuse to buy from businesses which sold alcoholic beverages, etc.\textsuperscript{119}

The exact ratio of Mormon versus non-Mormon land ownership in the various counties in Missouri may never be accurately determined. However, analyzing the original land purchases from the government by year, it

\textsuperscript{117}Sanford Porter History, p. 16.
\textsuperscript{118}History of Caldwell and Livingston Counties, p. 122
\textsuperscript{119}Chapman Duncan, "Chapman Duncan Biography, transcript", Special Collections Library, Brigham Young University.
is possible to make some fairly close estimates. Mormon owned land was less than one percent in many eastern counties such as Lewis, Marion, Pike, Chariton, and Randolph. Nearly ten percent of the land purchased by 1838 was "Mormon land" in counties such as Monroe, Jackson, Clinton, and Daviess. Other counties such as Carroll, Ray, Livingston and Clay in northwestern Missouri totaled less than ten percent. Caldwell County land deeds reveal that Mormons owned over ninety percent of the deeded land through the year 1838.

The sum total of all Mormon land in Missouri is unknown. Joseph Smith stated that more than 250,000 acres had been purchased by Mormons in Missouri.\textsuperscript{120} He was at a good vantage point to know how many acres had been purchased in Missouri, but his figure no doubt includes land that had been surveyed and claimed but for which the deeds had not been issued.

This rather exhaustive study of Mormon names and their relationship to land deeds from 1831 through 1841 (and beyond) reveals that a total of 82,433 acres of deeded land was owned by Mormons in Missouri. An estimated 2830 Mormon families lived in Missouri. Assuming all of them owned some land, the average number of acres would be 88.33 acres per family. However, only

\textsuperscript{124}\textit{History of the Church}, III, p. xvii.
seven hundred and eighty-eight Mormon families were verified as owning Missouri land, or an average of three hundred and seventeen acres per family if Joseph Smith's 250,000 figure is used or one hundred and four acres per family if the 82,433 verified acres are used.

Mormons owned land in twenty-six percent of the inhabited and established counties in the state of Missouri. This ownership trend was still in its infancy when they were forced to leave the state. The stated Mormon intent was to "buy up the whole country". 121 Obviously, this ambitious plan was never accomplished, but a rather impressive beginning was made by a few thousand early Mormons with limited means. To apply some perspective to the accomplishment, the total Mormons involved in Missouri land purchases were a few more than would make up a current stake in the LDS Church today. Moreover, few of these early pioneers possessed wealth beyond their daily needs. Clearly they intended a herculean task with their meager numbers and means.

(see Appendix L, p. 172)

121 History of the Church, Vol. III, p. 64.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

An effort has been made to outline the settlement and land holdings of Mormons in Missouri, by county, between 1831 and 1841. Between 1831 and 1838 the increase of the Mormon population was rapid and extensive. Some writers have suggested that the number of Mormons living in Jackson County in 1833 amounted to about thirty percent of the population. This study suggests that it was much higher, possibly as much as fifty-seven percent. In Clay County the Mormons increased to approximately fifteen percent of the population, while over thirty percent of the people in Carroll County were Mormons by the fall of 1838. Available data assembled in this study, demonstrates that Mormons in Daviess County increased to over seventy percent of the county population, while Caldwell County was almost totally Mormon.

This study suggests that the social and economic impact of rapid Mormon immigration in large numbers may have prompted the actions of Missourians. In northwest Missouri, where the total non-Mormon population was approximately 21,000, Mormons totalled approximately 15,000 or seventy-one percent of the total population of
Fig. 21 - Mormon Population in Missouri
this region. Concurrently, over thirty settlements were begun by the Mormons in Missouri and many more were projected. Missourians worried about a Mormon takeover and justly so. Mormons settled in over sixty-eight percent of the inhabited areas of Missouri. Large land purchases signaled to all that they intended to stay.
Note: The sources for the names listed in the appendix are not included in the Bibliography listing because of the extensive numbers of journals, etc.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A

WHERE MORMONS LIVED

* = Dots indicate that it has been verified that Mormons lived in that area.

Note: Less than half of the counties above existed in 1831-1841. Most of the area below the Missouri was uninhabited except along the Mississippi River.
## APPENDIX B

### MORMONS, BY COUNTY (1831-1841)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>NUMBER OF FAMILIES</th>
<th>NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHO OWNED LAND</th>
<th>TOTAL MORMON POP. VERIFIED IN EACH COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>2333</strong></td>
<td><strong>836</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6315</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX C

MORMON SETTLEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE POPULATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Settlement (3 miles east of Westport)</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colesville</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie (Whitmer Settlement (1-2 miles SE of Westport)</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue Settlement</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Settlement</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson Settlement</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Settlement</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mill Settlement</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Fork</td>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem or Salemtown or Salem</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Settlement</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Settlement</td>
<td>(Amarugia: Pleasant Valley)</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Settlement</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Settlement</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Chere's Settlement</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>15 fam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carters Settlement</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Town</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing River Settlement</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>15 fam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked River Settlement</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>20 fam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinneys Grove</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far West</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Seth</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam-ondi-Ahman (first called Spring Hill)</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormontown Ford</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrosia</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lick Fork Settlement</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrowbone (8 miles from Adam-ondi-Ahman)</td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX D

ESTIMATES OF MORMON POPULATION
(1831-1841)

STATE OF MISSOURI:

4,000        Missouri History, p. 323
10,000       Parley P. Pratt Auto., p. 215
12,000       Centennial History of Missouri, p. 115
12,000       Isaac Morley, p. 17 (B. H. Roberts)
12,000-15,000 George Orrin Pitkin Auto., p. 6
14,000 in Far West Area George Carson Family History, p. 1
15,000       Lyman O. Littlefield Auto., p. 14
15,000       Edward Stevenson Auto., p. 66
15,000       Amasa M. Lyman Autobiography, p. 80
15,000       Brigham's Destroying Angel, p. 20
15,000       Missouri: A Bone of Contention, p. 183

COUNTRIES DESIGNATION:

Clay        Encyclopedia History of the Church, p. 144, Andrew Jenson
            1500
Jackson     William A. Lynn, Story of the Mormons "(According to the Mormons)" p. 178.
            1200
            1500
Daviess     William Swartzell, Mormonism Exposed, p. 31.
            3000
Caldwell    Ray County History
            10,000
            5000 In Far West, "Missouri and Missourians", p. 460
APPENDIX E

JOSEPH SMITH INSTRUCTIONS FOR MOVE TO MISSOURI

a. D & C 28:9 (Sept. 1830)  
The City Zion is to be built on the borders of the Lamanites. Note Church is five months old.

A land of promise has been prepared, a land flowing with milk and honey for their inheritance and their children forever through eternity.

c. D & C 42:9, 62, 67 (Feb. 9, 1831)  
The land of promise was to be the city of the New Jerusalem.

d. D & C 45:64-65 (March 7, 1831)  
As the New Jerusalem is mentioned again, the phrase "western countries" is used to hint where the place is.

e. D & C 52:2-5, 56:12-13 (June 7, 1831)  
Missouri is to be the place of the next church conference and it is hinted that things might be told to those who go about their new Zion.

f. D & C 57:1-3 (July 1831)  
Missouri is the place for the city of Zion and saints are told to buy land.

g. D & C 58: 52-53 (August 1, 1831)  
Purchase the whole region of the country of Missouri and gather, but not in haste.

h. D & C 63:24-29 (August 1831)  
Zion obtained by purchase or by blood.

i. D & C 101:16-17, 70-72 (December 16, 1833)  
Zion will not be moved because of Jackson County expulsion. Shall return. Purchase all the land in Jackson County and in the region round about.
APPENDIX F

LIST OF MORMONS IN MISSOURI 1831-1841

Note: This list of names is included in summary form, from over 3000 journals, histories and documents which this writer checked to form the basis of this study. In this writer's collection, in most instances, several references are noted on each name documenting that these people did live in Missouri. The letter W indicates wife and the letter C denotes a child. Also note there is some duplication of names because of different spellings of the same name. The writer has not always been able to determine whether it is the same person or another individual by the same name, and has therefore listed them in order that no individuals be eliminated unnecessarily. The number (1) or (2) indicates wife number one or number two.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Hiram</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>W (Hannah Hyde)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Jacob J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Martha Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Rufus Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Anna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Arza Matson</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>W (Labina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aaron B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Malona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Arza Matson</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>C (Minerva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Perentha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Ruby Ann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Albern</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Rufus Jr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Clarissa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Aza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Barnabas L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Charles A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, David W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Moses</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Susa</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKINSON, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINSCOUGH, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, Harrison</td>
<td>(Aldrige)</td>
<td>W (Betsy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, James R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Abigail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sophia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Betsy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (William)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Alvah, Sr.</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>W (Phoebe Houston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Horace Martin</td>
<td>(1812)</td>
<td>C (Francis Eline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Randolph</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>W (Myrza Nix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Tommee</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Thomas Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>W (Marcia Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Rufus Chester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Andrew Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Alanson David)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Clarissa Abby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Andrew Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (Marshall Franklin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Rachael)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Rebecca)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Albera</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>C (Elijah)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALLEN, Charles  
W (Sister Allen)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
ALLEN, Daniel (1804)  
W Mary Ann Morris  
C Leroy (1833)  
C Alma (1835)  
C Mary Ann Ellen (1837)  
ALLEN, Daniel, Jr.  
ALLEN, E. H.  
W Sarah  
ALLEN, Elihu  
ALLEN, Gideon  
W Rachael Hand  
ALLEN, Isaac  
ALLEN, Isaac  
ALLEN, Isreal  
ALLEN, James  
ALLEN, James  
W Nancy McDaniel  
C Rachael Mahaley (1832)  
C Francis Marion (1834)  
C Margaret Mary (1836)  
C Samuel Jackson (1839)  
ALLEN, James Dickerson (1804)  
W Sarah Ann Hardy  
C Margaret (1827)  
C Lydia (1829)  
C Sarah Bugs (1830)  
C Isaac (1831)  
C Mary Thorp (1832)  
C James Hardy (1837)  
C Isaiah (1839)  
ALLEN, James S.  
ALLEN, John  
ALLEN, Joseph Stewart (1810)  
W Lucy Diantha Morley  
C Mary Elizabeth (1836)  
C Caroline Delight (1838)  
ALLEN, Jude  
W Mary Ann  
ALLEN, Lewis  
W Elizabeth Alexander  
C Tabatha Jane (1838)  
ALLEN, Lorenzo D.  
ALLEN, Mary  
ALLEN, Merley  
ALLEN, Morley  
ALLEN, Nelson  
ALLEN, Philo (1818)  
W Lucy Hawkes  
ALLEN, Rufus (1814)  
W Carenth Ford  
ALLEN, Solomon  
ALLEN, Timothy  
ALLEN, Tury  
ALLEN, William  
ALLEN, William Bird  
W America (Merca) Adams  
ALLEN, (Brother)  
ALLRED, Andrew F.  
ALLRED, Barton B.  
ALLRED, David H.  
ALLRED, Green  
ALLRED, Isaac (1813)  
W Julia Ann Taylor (1815)  
C William Alma (1833)  
C James Riley (1839)  
C John Allen (1834)  
C Eliza Maria (1836)  
ALLRED, Isaac (1788)  
W Mary Calvert  
C Reddick Newton (1822)  
C Redden Alexander (1822)  
C Mary Caroline (1824)  
C James R. (1827)  
C Paulinus Harvey (1829)  
C Joseph Anderson (1831)  
C Isaac Morley (1835)  
C Sidney Rigdon (1837)  
ALLRED, Isaac N.  
W Sally  
ALLRED, James (1784)  
W Elizabeth Warren  
C James Tilman Sanford (1825)  
C John Franklin Lafayette (1827)  
C Andrew Jackson (1831)  
C Eliza Maria (1822)  
C Nancy Chumy (1820)  
ALLRED, John Calvert  
ALLRED, John  
W Nancy  
ALLRED, Martin Carrol (1806)  
W Mary (Polly) Hasket  
C Reuben Warren (1827)  
ALLRED, Reuben Warren (1815)  
W Lucy Ann Butler  
ALLRED, Wiley Payne (1818)  
W Sarah Elizabeth Zabriskie  
C James Henry (1837)
ALLRED, William (Capt.)
  W Elizabeth Thresher
ALLRED, William
ALLRED, William L.
ALLRED, William Huckle
  (1804)
  W Elizabeth Ivy
ALLRED, William Moore (1819)
ALSTON, John
  W Ann
ALTERMAN, John
  W Christeanna
ALVARD, Elisha
ALVORD, Charlotte
ALVORD, Thaddeus
  W Sally Briggs
  C Charlotte
AMES, Ira (1804)
  W Charity Carter
AMES, John C.
AMES, Olive
AMES, Rial
AMOS, (Brother)
  W (Sister Amos)
  C (child)
  C (child)
AMY, Dustin
  W Leonora
ANDERSON, John (1796)
  W Lydia Kellogg
  C Mary (1822)
ANDERSON, William
ANDREW, Miles
ANDREWS, Abigail
ANDREWS, Benjamin
ANDREWS, John F. M.
  W Margaret F. V. or
  W Nancy D.
ANDREWS, Milo
ANDREWS, Nancy D.
ANDRUS, Adaline B.
ANDRUS, Milo Sr. (1814)
  W Abigail Jane Daley
  C James (1836)
  C Mary Jane (1833)
  C Sarah Ann (1837)
  C Charlotte
  C Lucinda
ANDRUS, Milo Jr.
ANGELL, Solomon (1806)
  W Eunice Clark Young
  C Sarah Jane (1833)
  C Alma Truman (1835)
  C John Osborn (1836)
ANGELL, Truman Osborn (1810)
  W Polly Johnson
  C Sarah Jane (1834)
  C Martha Ann (1836)
ANDES, John
ANDES, William
ANNIS, John
ANNIS, James
ANNIS, John C.
APRIPAES, Eliza
ARCHER, John (see ARCHY)
ARCHER, Rontagama
ARCHY, Clemiscic
ARCHY, Ebengde
ARCHY, John
  W Mary
ARDINGER, John H.
ARMSTRONG, Peter
ARTHUR, (Brother)
ASHLEY, Major N.
  W (Sister Ashley)
  C (child)
ASHTON, Isaac
  W Abigial
  ATHERTON, Paris
ATWOOD, Reuben
  W Lucy
AULT, Richard
  W Margaret
AUSDALL, William Van
AUSTIN, Ann
AUSTIN, (Brother)
  W Emily M. (1813)
AUSTIN, John
AUSTIN, Joseph B.
AUSTIN, Mary
AVARD, Sampson (Dr.) (1800)
AVERETT, Elijah (1810)
  W Cherrizade Grimes
  C Helen Marion (1830)
  C William Wallace (1832)
AVERETT, Elisha (1810)
  W Dorcas Witt
  C Kizian Witt
  C John Witt
  C Sarry Witt
AVERETT, (Brother)  
W (Sister Averett)  
C Pyvenia  
AVERETT, George Washington  
AVERETT, John  
AVERETT, Murray  
AVERETT, William  
AVERY, Allen A.  
AVERY, Benjamin  
AVERY, Daniel  
AVERY, Philander  
BABBIT, Almira  
BABBITT, Almon W.  
W Julia Ann Johnson  
BABBITT, John  
BABBITT, Loren  
BABCOCK, Delphus  
BABCOCK, Lyman  
W Amanda  
BABCOCK, Polly  
BACHELOR, Delight  
BACKMAN, Hirum  
BADGER, Ephraim  
W Eliza  
BADGER, John  
W Lydia Chamberlain  
C Lydia Ripley  
C Rodney  
BADLAM, Alexander  
BAGGS, Cynthia  
BAGLEY, Eli  
BALEY, Mary  
BAKER, Benjamin (1796)  
W Abigail Kruyer Taylor  
C William Taylor (1823)  
C Susan Eliza (1830)  
C Mary Rosina (1824)  
C Edward Orlando (1834)  
BAKER, (Brother)  
BAKER, Jesse  
W Sally  
BAKER, Samuel  
BALDWIN, Aaron M.  
W Julia Bishop  
BALDWIN, Abner  
BALDWIN, Amos  
W (Sister Baldwin)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
BALDWIN, Amos (cont)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
BALDWIN, Arher (sp)  
W Jane  
BALDWIN, Caleb  
W Nancy  
C Nancy Maria  
C Caleb Clark  
C Eunice Mary  
C Mary Ann  
C James K.  
C Abigail S.  
\( \sim \) Julia M.  
\( \sim \) Wheeler  
BALDWIN, Charles N.  
BALDWIN, Charles N.  
W (Sister Baldwin)  
BALDWIN, Nathan Bennett  
(1812)  
W Sarah A.  
BALDWIN, Phillip  
BALDWIN, Russell  
BALDWIN, Wheeler  
W (Sister Baldwin)  
BALDWIN, Isaac  
BALEY, Lourance  
BALEY, Martha  
BALLENTYNE, Andrew  
BALLENTYNE, Helen  
BALLENTYNE, Jennet  
BALLENTYNE, John  
BALLENTYNE, William  
BALLARD, Phillip  
BANISTER, James A.  
BANKS, Willis  
W Evaline  
BANTA, Abraham  
BANTA, Charity  
BANTA, Deann  
BANTA, Eliza  
BANTA, Henry  
BANTA, Labernia  
BANTA, Leambird  
BANTA, Samuel  
BARBER, Andrew, Jr.
BARBER, Andrew, Sr.
  W Oral Gardner
  C Mehitable
  C Bathsheba
  C Jane
  C William
  C Stuart
BARBER, Elam
  W Phebe
  C Lovina
BARKER, Benjamin
BARKER, Mary
BARKER, Thomas
  W Catherine
BARLAND, Richard
  W Eliza
BAPLOW, Isaac
BARLOW, Israel
BARLOW, Jonathan W.
  W Annis
BARLOW, Lucinda
BARLOW, Watson
BARNARD, John P.
BARNES, Asa W.
BARNES, Charlotte
BARNES, D. H.
BARNES, Ezekiel
BARNES, James
BARNES, Lorenzo
BARNES, Lozenzo Dow
BARNET, Samuel
  W (Sister Barnet)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
BARNEY, Edson (1806)
  W Prilliuluis
BARNEY, Royal
  W Rachel Marsh
BARNUM, Charles David
BARR, Ethan
BARROW, Joseph
BARROWS, Ethan, Sr. (1817)
  W Lovenia Covey
  C Ethan, Jr. (1838)
BARRUS, Emery F.
BARTLEY, B. B.
BARTON, Asa
BARTON, John (1896)
  W Sally Penn
  C Elizabeth (1818)
  C John Wesley (1823)
BARTON, John (cont)
  C Matilda Jane (1825)
  C Julia King (1828)
  C Joseph Penn (1831)
  C Sarah Penn (1833)
  C Eliza Ann (1836)
BARTON, Julia
BARTON, Mary
BARTON, William (1821)
  W Matilda
BARTON, William
  W Christian Beaber
BASSETT, Clarinda Ann
BASSETT, Samida C.
BASSETT, Herman
BATCHLOR, Huldah H.
BATCHLOR, William S.
BATeman, Mary
BATES, William
  W (Sister Bates)
  C (child)
BATSFORD, Jabez
  W Sophia
BATSON, William
BATSON, (Brother)
BAXTER, George W.
BAXTER, Mary
BAXTER, Polly
BEARD, Christian
BEAMAN, Alva
BEAMAN, (Widow)
BEASLY, Richard
BECK, Thomas
BECKELSHIMER, Jonathan
BECKSTEAD, Alexander
  W Catherine Line
  C Margaret (1823)
  C Henry (1827)
  C Gordon Silas (1825)
  C William (1829)
  C Harriet Vernisha (1831)
  C Thomas Wesley (1833)
  C Lucy Ann (1835)
  C Emeline (1837)
  C Sarah Elizabeth (1838)
BECKSTEAD, Francis
  W Mary
BEDFORD, John
BEEBE, Calvin
  W Sublet Starr
  C Charlotte
  C Edward
BEEBE, Calvin (cont)
C Nelson
C Isaac
C Clarissa
C Nephi
C Harriet
C George
BEEBE, George
Mahala
BEEBE, Isaac
Olive
BEEBE, Phebe
BEEBEE, Isaac
W Clarissa
BEEBEE, (Brother)
BEECH, Julius
BEECHER, Ransome Asa
W Sylvia D. Wheeler
BEHIMER, Jonathan
BEHIMER, Susannah
BEHUNIN, Isaac
BELL, John W.
W Ann
BELL, Larmma
BELL, Samuel
BELT, Henry
BELT, William
W Betsy
BENJAMIN, Judith
BENJAMIN, Nahum
BENJAMIN, Timothy N.
BENNER, Christiana
BENNER, Elias
BENNER, Henry
BENNER, Moriah
BENNETT, David
BENNETT, David V.
W (Sister Bennett)
C (child)
C (child)
BENNOR, Mavia
BENSON, Alfred B.
BENSON, Alva
W Cynthia
BENSON, Benjamin (1773)
W Kezia Messenger
BENSON, Jerome Messenger
(1810)
W Mary Rhodes
C Eveline (1835)
C Benjamin (1836)
C George (1831)

BENSON, Jerome (cont)
C Susannah (1834)
C Mary (1838)
BENSON, John
BENSON, (Brother)
BENT, Samuel
W Mary Hillbourne (1)
C William C.
C Joseph K.
C Horatio G.
C Mary
W Lettuce Palmer (2)
BENTLEY, Benjamin R.
BENTLEY, Johnson
BENTLEY, Patunee
BENTLEY, Rhoda Ann
BENTLY, Abigail
BENTON, John N.
BERNELL, Jacinth
BERNISSEL, John M.
BERRY, (Brother)
BEST, Henry
BEVIN, Jane (BLEVIN)
BIDWELL, Robert W.
(see BIDWITH)
W Betsy
BIDWITH, Bob W.
W Elizabeth
BIGLER, Blackford
W Susannah
BIGLER, Henry William (1815)
BIGLER, Jacob
W Sarah Ann Cunningham
C Adam C.
BIGLER, Jacob
W Elizabeth Harvey
C Emilene
BIGLER, Jacob G. (1813)
BIGLER, Mark (1785)
W Susannah Ogden
C Bathsheba Wilson (1822)
C Sarah (1819)
C Melissa Jane (1825)
BILLINGS, (Sister)
BILLINGS, Alfred
BILLINGS, Samuel
BILLINGS, Samuel D.
W Lucy Ann
BILLINGS, Titus
W Diantha Morley
C Ebenezer
C Alfred Nelson (1825)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGS, Titus (cont)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLANCHARD, Mary E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C George Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLANCHARD, Richard D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Eunice</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Blanchard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGTON, Ezeckiel</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLEAVEN, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGTON, Josial</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Bleaven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM, Erastus, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLEZARD, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Lucinda Gates</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLEZARD, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLISS, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sanford</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Bliss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Erastus Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLODGET, Numan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Thomas (1824)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOD, Justin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Maria Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Blood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM, James R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOD, Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOARDMAN, Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINLEY, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOARDMAN, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD, Benjamin Freeman (1778)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Meribah Reeves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Amanda Ann (1819)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Richard (1820)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C William (1823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD, Charles (1803)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Mary Ann Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C John Pratt Kennedy (1827)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Betsy Ann Kennedy (1829)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Benjamin Freeman (1831)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Heneretta (1833)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Amanda Sedilla (1835)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Kelsey (1837)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Charles (1839)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD, Phineas R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRDENO, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRDNO, Zibriah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRNYTON, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK, Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN, Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Blackburn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Abner (1827)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKMAN, Hirum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKMAN, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKESLEE, James A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKESLEY, Axey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKESLEY, Wealthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ascey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCHARD, Acaeph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Bosley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCHARD, John R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOSS, Solomon
BOSTOCK, Joseph
W Ann
BOTSON, William
BOWEN, (Brother)
W (Sister Bowen)
C Joseph Leonard (1837)
BOWEN, Alanson
BOWEN, Daniel
W (Sister Bowen)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BOWEN, James
W Rhoda K. Potter
C Norma
C Elias
BOWEN, Juliaett
BOWERMARTIN, Ann B.
BOWMAN, William
BOX, William
BOYCE, (Brother)
BOYCE, Benjamin (1812)
W Susannah Content Judd
BOYCE, Peter
BOYDE, George Washington
BOYNTON, Abram D.
W Hannah M.
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BOYNTON, Elephalet
BOYNTON, Susan
BOZARTH, Abner
W Millicent Bowles
C Nancy
BOZARTH, John Jr.
W Amelia Bowles
C (child)
C (child)
BOZARTH, John, Sr.
W (Sister Bozarth)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BOZARTH, Squire
W Milly

BRACE, Truman
W (Sister Brace)
C Rodney
C Matilda
BRACKEN, James
W Elizabeth Ann Fawcett
BRACKEN, James
BRACKEN, Levi (1791)
W Elizabeth
C Matilda
C Elizabeth
C Mary Ann
C Hannah Maria
C James Bennett
C Martha
C Lucretia Charlotte
BRACKENBURY, Joseph B. (1788)
W Elizabeth Davis (1791)
C John W. (1829)
C Benjamin B. (1827)
C Gilbert Goldsmith (1811)
C Charles Wesley (1820)
C Joseph B. (1822)
BRADIN, James
BRADSHAW, Richard
BRADSHAW, William
BRADY, Lindsey Anderson
W Elizabeth Ann Hendrickson
BRAGG, Augustus
BRAGG, Benjamin
W Hannah
BRAGG, Marcellus
BRANGER, Carkus
BRASHEAR, James
W (Sister Brashear)
C (child)
C (child)
BRASIER, Richard
BRASSFIELD, John
BRAZY, Benjamin, Jr.
BRAZY, Emily
BREWSTER, Charles W.
BREWSTER, John
BREWSTER, Lydia C.
BREWSTER, Zenos
BREWSTER, Zephaniah W.
W (Sister Brewster)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BRIGHT, Joseph
  W Betsy Covent
BRIN, Alexander
BRINE, Alfred
BRINE, Audrine
BRINE, Banrup (sp)
BRINTON, David
BROONSON, (Elder)
BROOK, Phebe
BROOKE, Catherine
BROOKE, Salley Ann L.
BROOKS, George W.
  W (Sister Brooks)
  C (child)
  C (child)
BROTHERSON, Eliza
BROWN, Alanson
  W Mary
BROWN, Albert
BROWN, Alfred
BROWN, Austin G.
BROWN, Benjamin (1794)
BROWN, Ebbery (sp)
BROWN, Ebenezer
BROWN, Francis
BROWN, Guernsey
BROWN, Harry
BROWN, James, Sr.
  W Martha Stephens
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
BROWN, James, Jr.
  W (Sister Brown)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
BROWN, Jane
BROWN, Lorenzo
BROWN, Manson
BROWN, Mary
BROWN, Salin
BROWN, Samuel
  W (Sister Brown)
BROWN, Samuel
BROWN, Samuel Webster (1801)
  W Lydia Mariah Lathrop
  C Emily Sophia (1839)
BROWN, Sarah
BROWN, Sherman
BROWN, Queensey
BROWNELL, John
BRUCE, (Brother)
BRUCE, (Sister)
BRUCE, Vernon H.
  W Brejami
BRUNETT, Jason
  W (Sister Brunett)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
BRUNSON, Alfred
BRUNSON, Seymour, Sr.
  W Harrit Gould
  C Lewis (1831)
  C Joseph (1834)
  C Seymour, Jr. (1836)
  W Ruben
BRUNSON, Zeno
BRUNSTON, Leroy
BUCHANAN, James
BUCHANAN, (Bishop)
BUCHANAN, John
BUCHANAN, Peter
BUCKNER, Sarah
BUCKWATER, Emily
BUCKWATER, Henry W.
BULL, (Brother)
BULL, Norman
  W (Sister Bull)
BUNND, (Sister)
Burch, Daniel, Jr.
Burch, Daniel, Sr.
  W Ann
BURDICK, Alden
BURGESS, Harrison
BURGESS, Horace
BURGHURDT, Ellen
BURGHURDT, John
BURK, Charles Allen
BURK, John Mathias (1793)
W Abigail Fellows (1)
C Charles A.
C Salina
C Hininty
W Kaziah Kature Van Benthuysen Rollins (2)
C Phoebe Ann (1836)
BURKE, Elizabeth
BURKE, Sarah
BURKETT, George (1788)
W Sarah Smith
C Catherine (1810)
C Mary (1812)
C Eleanor (1815)
C Sarah Jane (1819)
C John (1822)
C Elizabeth (1825)
BURKETT, Irenus
BURRELL, Stephen
BURNHAM, Harvy
BURNHAM, Hirum M.
BURNHAM, James
BURNHAM, James A.
W Caroline
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BURNHAM, Neyon
BURROWS, David
BURROWS, Sarah
BURROWS, William
BURTON, (Brother)
BURTON, James
BURTON, William
BYERS, John
BUSH, Daniel B.
BUSH, George
W (Sister Bush)
BUSH, Nehemiah
W Martha
BUTLER, Armond (Ormond)
W Huldah
BUTLER, Charity Lowe (Widow)
BUTLER, Charles Franklin
W Lovisa Herron
C Elizabeth
C Thomas Silkwood
BUTLER, Charles F. (cont)
C Rebecca
C Nancy
C Sarah
C George Green
C Julia Ann (1837)
BUTLER, Edmond B.
BUTLER, John Lowe (1808)
W Caroline Farnzine Skeen
C Kenion Tayoler
C Mary
C Charity Artemecia
C Keziah Jane (1836)
C Phebe Malinda (1838)
C Taylor
BUTLER, Thomas
W Luvisa
BUTTERFIELD, Abel, Jr. (1812)
W Caroline Sprout
BUTTERFIELD, Benjamin
W (Sister Butterfield)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
BUTTERFIELD, Jacob Kemp (1813)
BUTTERFIELD, Josiah
W Margaret
C (child)
C (child)
BUTTERICH, Aaron
BUXTON, John N.
BYERS, John
BYTINGTON, Hirum
W (Sister Byington)
C (child)
C (child)
BYINGTON, Marsia
BYINGTON, Stephen
BYUR, David
CABY, Elizabeth
CADY, Arthur
CADY, Nancy
CAFFEY, Henry
CAHOON, Andrew
CAHOON, Daniel D. W Jane
CAHOON, Kiney M.
CAHOON, P. L. W Louisa
CAHOON, Reynolds (1790) W Thirza Stiles C Andrew (1824) C Pulaski Stephen C Daniel Stiles C Mahonri Moriancumer
CAHOON, William Farrington W Nancy Miranda Gibbs C Nancy Ermina (1837)
Caldwell, A. L.
Caldwell, Thomas
Cale, Ann
Cale, Zerah S.
Calhoone, Margaret
Calkins, Edwin
Calkins, Lemina
Calkins, Lucy
Calkins, Luman R. W Mahitable
Calkins, Samira
Call, Anson (1810) W Mary Flint C Josiah C Anson Vasco (1834)
Call, Anson (2nd one)
Call, Cyril
Call, Sarah
Callam, George
Callam, Milton
Callister, Thomas
Cameron, Anderson
Cameron, Elisha
Camp, John
Campbell, Alexander
Campbell, Robert W Susanna
Campbell, William
Candleandy, David
Cannon, George
Cannon, Leanora
Cantkin, Jesse
Carn, Stephen
Carbine, Adelia
Carbine, Edmond L. W Mary Adelia
Carey, (Brother)
Carey, Benjamin
Carey, William (2nd one)
Cary, William (2nd one)
Carico, Thomas W (Sister Carico)
Carl, John
Carline, William
Carling, John W Emeline
Carn, Daniel
Arn, David
Caroby, Mattias
Carpenter, (Brother)
Carpenter, Benjamin
Carpenter, Daily
Carpenter, George
Carpenter, J.
Carpenter, John
Carpenter, Lorenzo
Carpenter, M.
Carpenter, S.
Carpenter, William
Carr, Daniel
Carr, Nathaniel
Carrell, Nancy
Carrelton, Joseph S.
Carrelo, Thomas W Betsy
Carroll, James
Carroll, Jesse M.
Carroll, John
Carrockston, James
Carson, George C David C John C William C Elizabeth C George C Washington C (child)
Carson, John
Carson, William Huff W Corilla Egbert
Carter, Artyste W Lucinda
Carter, Charles
Carter, D. L.
Carter, Daniel
Carter, Dominicus W Lydia Smith C Arlytia Long C Lucinda McKenney C Barrett
CHASE, Isaac (1791)
  W Phoebe Odgen
  C Sylvia (1819)
  C Desdemonia (1821)
  C Maria (1825)
  C Rhoda (1830)
  C George (1832)
  C Harriet Loisa (1835)
CHASE, John D.
  W Prissillas
CHASE, Lizson
CHASE, Lucinda
CHASE, Matilby
CHASE, Mary (1825)
CHASE, Rhoda
CHASE, Stephen (1779)
  W Orryanna (Georganna) Rowe
  C Hyrum (1823)
  C Mary (1825)
CHEEZE, Harriet
CHEEZE, John
CHEEZE, Mary
CHENEY, Aaron
  W (Sister Cheney)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
CHENEY, Amasa
  W (Sister Cheney)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
CHENEY, Echoed
CHENEY, Elijah
  W (Sister Cheney)
  C Zaccheus (1818)
CHENEY, Ephraim
  W (Sister Cheney)
CHENEY, Nathan Calhoun (1811)
  W Eliza A.
  C Eliza Jane
  C (child)
  C (child)
CHENEY, Orin
  W (Sister Cheney)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
CHERRY, Aaron B.
  W Mary Yelton
  C (child)
CHERRY, E.
  W (Sister Cherry)
  C (child)
CHERRY, William
CHIDESTER, John Meddison
  W Polly
  C John Peck
  C Eunice
CHIDESTER, Mary
CHILD, Ezbose
  W Mary
  CHILD, Alden
  CHILD, Alford P. (Alfred)
  CHILD, Doritha
  CHILD, Nathaniel
  CHILD, Stephen
CHIPMAN, Ezra A.
  W Malinda Porter
  CHIPMAN, H. T.
  CHIPMAN, Stephen
  W Amanda Washburn
  C William Henry (1833)
  Washburn (1829)
CHRISTIE, Eliza L.
  Henry
  Beulah
  Sinah (1821)
  James (1839)
CHIPPER, Benjamin A.
  CLAPP, Benjamin Lynn (1814)
  W Mary Rachael Schultz
CHIN, Frank Lewis (1833)
  C William (1835)
CLARK, Augustus
  CLARK, Lewis
  CLAPPER, Christian
  CLAPPER, Marry
  CLAPPER, Jacob
CLARK, Baldwin
  CLARK, Bohan
CLARK, Caroline
  CLARK, Daniel
CLARK, Daniel D.
  CLARK, Ezra Thompson
CLARK, Hannah  CLEMENT, Sarah
CLARK, Hirum  CLEMENTS, Albert
CLARK, Hyrum  W Ada
CLARK, Isaac  CLEMENTS, Alvah
CLARK, J. A.  CLEMENTS, Lucy
CLARK, James  CLEMINSON, John C.
CLARK, John  W Lydia
CLARK, John C.  C Laura S.
CLARK, John Wesley  CLEVELAND, Henry Alanson
   W Mariah  W Ann Slade
   C Alpheus  C Henry Rogers (1834)
CLARK, Joseph  C George William (1837)
CLARK, Joseph C.  C Hortensia
   W (Sister Clark)  CLEVELAND, Isaac
   C (child)  CLEVINGER, Samuel
   C (child)  CLOTHIER, A. J.
   C (child)  CLOTHIER, Ira
   C (child)  CLOUGH, David
CLARK, Juliann  W Betsy
CLARK, Leonard  CLUFF, David
CLARK, Lorenzo  W Elizabeth Hall
CLARK, Lucinda  CLUFF, Moses
CLARK, Moses  W Cula Rebecca Langman
CLARK, Richard  JOBB, James
CLARK, Rodman  COE, Joseph
CLARK, Samuel G.  COFFEE, Henry
   W Roxina Frizill  COFFINN, John
   C William Henry  COLBORN, Betsy
CLARK, Timothy Baldwin (1778)  COLBORN, Thomas
   W Mary Keeler  COLBY, Alanson
   C Homer Baldwin (1821)  W Fanny
   C Mary Ann (1826)  COLBY, Eli
   C Isaac (1830)  W Susan
CLARK, Walter  COLBY, Rensford
   W Hannah  W Susan
CLARK, William C.  COLE, Barnet
CLARK, William Ogelsby  W Phebe Venolstine
CLAUSEN, Amanda  C Lucinda Eliza
CLAUSEN, George  C Mary Ann
CLAUSEN, Horus  C Lucy
CLAUSEN, Wallace  C Amanda
CLAUSON, Cospelia  C James Barnet (1828)
CLAUSON, Ebenezer  C Moroni
CLAUSON, Eunice  COLE, James B.
CLAUSON, Jane  COLE, Omen
CLAUSON, Moses  W Huliah
CLAWSON, Hirum  COLE, Zarah L.
CLAWSON, Moses  COLE, Zera S.
CLAYTON, Thomas  COLLINS, James
   W Ann Critchlow  COLTON, Bylander
CLEAVINGS, Gelope  W Polly M.
CLEMAND, R. T.  

COLTRIN, Zebedee (1804)        CORAY, Polly
     W Mary                    CORAY, William
                     CORAY, William
              COLVIN, Samuel       CORBETT, Ann
         W Julia Ann            CORBETT, Mary
                            CORBETT, Thomas
               CONDET, Silas W.     CORBRIDGE, Elizabeth
             W Julia Ann         CORBRIDGE, L. (Lilrie)
              CONLEN, Charles     CORBRIDGE, Mary
                 Livingston
             CONNER, John
               CONNOR, John        COREY, Uzill
               CONNOR, Mary
                   Zina
             CONYERS, John
                       COOK, Ahaz
                W Sarah Elizabeth
                        COOK, Haritt
                          COOK, Seth
                           COOK, William
                          COOLEY, (Brother)
                          COOLEY, (Sister)
                        COOLEY, Adonijah
                                 W (Sister Cooley)
                                 C (child)
                                 C (child)
                                 C (child)
                        COTTRIN, Graham
                            COTTRIN, Henry C.
                           COTTRIN, John
                          COURTER, Mathew
                                    W Mary Tindall
                           COVEY, Benjamin
                             W Almira
                             COVEY, Benjamin
                                    W Sally/Sarah Vanderhoff(1)
                                    W Almira Mack (2)
                                 C Lorena
                                 C Adeline
                             COVEY, Uziel
                                   COVEY, William
                           COWDERY, Marcellus
                          COWDERY, Marcellus F.
                        COWDERY, Oliver (1806)
                                    W Elizabeth Ann Whitmer
                                 C Mary Louise (1835)
                                 C Josephine Rebecca (1838)
                            COWDERY, Warren A.
                          COWDERY, Warren F.
                             COWEN, Horace
                                    W Desdemona Sagers
                                 C Eliza
                             COWLEY, Charles
                                 COWLEY, John N.
                          COWLES, Austin W. (1792)
                                    W Irena H. Elliot (2)
                                    W Phebe Wilber (1)
                                 C Elvira Annie (1817)
                                 C Louia W. (1817)
                                 C Mary Ann (1820)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COWLES, Austin W. (cont)</th>
<th>CRANDELL, Daniel (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C Cynthia Fletcher (1824)</td>
<td>C Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Huldah Jane (1825)</td>
<td>C Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td>C John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td>C Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWNOVER, Abram G.</td>
<td>C Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWNOVER, Aaron H.</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWNOVER, Charles W.</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWNOVER, Eveline</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWNOVER, Peter H.</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Amelia</td>
<td>CRANDELL, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Amos</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Orlincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Ann</td>
<td>CRANDELL, Simeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Chades J.</td>
<td>CRALEY, John M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Edwin</td>
<td>W Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Eliza</td>
<td>CRASBORN, Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Elvia P.</td>
<td>CRAVENS, Wyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Frederick Walter (1812)</td>
<td>CREGER, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Emeline S. Whiting</td>
<td>W Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Frederick Walter</td>
<td>CRESON, Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Louisa Jane (1839)</td>
<td>CRICHLFIELD, Absalom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Irdelia B.</td>
<td>CRIDER, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Levina Love</td>
<td>CRIDER, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Oliver</td>
<td>CRINLEY, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Orville S.</td>
<td>CRINLEY, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Simon</td>
<td>CRISON, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Susan M.</td>
<td>CROCKETT, S. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, T. W.</td>
<td>CROSBY, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, Walter</td>
<td>CROSBY, Jonathan (1807)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, William</td>
<td>W (Sister Crosby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, William D.</td>
<td>CROSIER, Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG, John</td>
<td>CROUSER, George W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG, Obnon</td>
<td>W Catherine E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAM, Henry</td>
<td>CROWLY, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAM, John</td>
<td>CROWLY, Jeramiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAM, Lorcoro</td>
<td>CRANDLE, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAM, Rebecca</td>
<td>CRANDLE, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDALL, David</td>
<td>CRANDLE, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDALL, Jacob</td>
<td>CRANDLE, John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Magdalene</td>
<td>CRANDLE, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDALL, Patrick</td>
<td>CRUSTON, Bobard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDALL, Sally</td>
<td>CULBERTSON, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDELL, Benjamin</td>
<td>CULP, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDELL, Daniel</td>
<td>CULP, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDELL, Daniel (2nd one)</td>
<td>CULVER, Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Jacob</td>
<td>CUMMINGS, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Daniel</td>
<td>W Susannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Thomas</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Levi</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hortensia</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, James A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Simeon</td>
<td>W Lucinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURTIS, Charles P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURTIS, Cyrus
CURTIS, Delia
CURTIS, Eliza
CURTIS, Enos (1783)
CURTIS, George
CURTIS, Hyrum
CURTIS, I.
  W (Sister Curtis)
  C Almira Mack
  C Mary Mack
CURTIS, Jacob
CURTIS, Jeremiah
  W Ruth
  C (child)
CURTIS, John
CURTIS, Joseph (1818)
CURTIS, Lyman
  W Charlotte Alvord
  W Sarah Hartley
CURTIS, Meacham
CURTIS, Moses
  W Aurelia Jackman
CURTIS, Nahum
  W Millicent Waite
CURTIS, Percy
CURTIS, Phillip
CURTIS, Simons P.
CURTIS, Simeon
CURTIS, Sophronia
CURTIS, Uriah
  W Phebe
CUTLER, John Alpheus (1784)
  W Lois Lathrop
  C Benjamin Franklin (1823)
  C Clarissa Crissy (1824)
  C Edmund H. (1829)
  C Betsey A. (1832)
CUTLER, Harmon
  W Susannah Barton
  C Royal James (1828)
CUTLER, John
CUTLER, Thaddeus
  W Lemira Scott
DAILEY, James (DALEY, DAYLEY)
  W (Sister Dailey)
  C (child)
DAILEY, John (DAYLEY)
DAILEY, Moses
DAILY, Edward
  W Elisa
DALEY, James Jr.
DAVIS, Elizabeth                   DEGRAW, Jacob
DAVIS, George                     DEGRAW, Rebecca
DAVIS, Gilbert                    DEGRAW, Sophia
   W Abigail Reeves               DEHART, Thomas
   C Elizabeth                    DELIEL, Polly
   C Leopold                      DEMILL, Freeborn
   C William                      C Anna
   C Jeremiah                     C Maria
   C James                        C Orphia
   C John                         C Loranne
   C Sarah                        C Olive
DAVIS, Lysander M.                C Adelia
DAVIS, Henry                      C Lovinia
DAVIS, N. N.                      C Elias
DAVIS, Rachael                    DEMING, Daniel
   W Sarah McKee                  DEMING, David C.
   C Alma (1838)                  DEMMET, St. Cleare
   C Margaret Ann (1835)          W Celina Fryzen
   C David Vernon (1823)          DEMMING, David D.
   C Eleanor Jane (1824)          W (Sister Demming)
   C Joseph McKee (1826)          DENISON, Henry
   C Sarah Bell (1829)            DENISON, James W.
   C James Spencer (1831)         DENISON, Jane
DAWSON, (Brother)                 DENTON, Solomon Wilber
DAWSON, William Jr.               DERRILL, Freeborn
DAWSON, William Sr.               DEVOLVE, Peter
DAY, (Brother)                    DEWITT, Isaac
DAYBUCKS, Cyrus                   W (Sister Dewitt)
   W Permelia M.                  C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      C (child)
   C (child)                      DIBBLE, Hannah
   C (child)                      DIBBLE, Philo
   C (child)                      W Celia Kent
   C (child)                      C Antoinette Cleveland
   C (child)                      C Sidney
   C (child)                      C Eliza Ann
   C (child)                      C Emma
   C (child)                      C Philo Jr.
DAYTON, Hiram F.                  DICKSON, Billa
DAYTON, Hiram Jr.                 W Ann
   W Ann                          C Eliza Ann
   C (child)                      C Emma
   C (child)                      C Philo Jr.
   W Elizabeth                    DILLE, David
   C (child)                      DILLE, Harriett
   C (child)                      DILLY, John
   C (child)                      DIMICK, Jefferson
   C (child)                      DINA, Hugh P.
   C (child)                      DINA, Margarett
   C (child)                      DINA, Margarett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parent/Spouse</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBOSON, Thomas</td>
<td>W Patience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBSON, Benjamin</td>
<td>W Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBSON, Thomas</td>
<td>C Augustus Erastus</td>
<td>(1822)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, John</td>
<td>W Gerusha Brace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLLINGER, Thomas</td>
<td>W Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPH, Aaron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLTEN, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLTEN, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLTEN, Mary E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONONG, Harvey</td>
<td>W Melissa Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOLITTLE, Erwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOPP, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORT, David D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOSMAN, Sally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGHERTY, Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGHERTY, John</td>
<td>W Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGHERTY, Sidney</td>
<td>C Levi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGHERTY, John</td>
<td>W Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER, William</td>
<td>C Lydia Lathrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER, William</td>
<td>C Zemira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER, William</td>
<td>C Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER, William</td>
<td>C Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER, William</td>
<td>C Polly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAVER, William</td>
<td>DRAPER, William S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESSER, (Brother)</td>
<td>DREW, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROLING, Shadrach</td>
<td>DREW, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRISE, Eliza</td>
<td>W Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROLING, (Brother)</td>
<td>DRISE, Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, George</td>
<td>W Rachael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Jesey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, John G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Mahala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Moses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Rubian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Salvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, Sarahann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUEL, O. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, Chapman</td>
<td>W Rebecca Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, Homer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, Jat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, Malinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUNCAN, Melcher
DUNCAN, Nathaniel
DUNCAN, Sally
DUNCAN, Susan
DUNCAN, William
DUNHAM, Jonathan (Capt.)
W (Sister Dunham)
C (child)
C (child)
DUNN, Dames
W Elizabeth
DUNN, James
W Sally Barker
C Thomas
DUNN, Sarah
DUNN, Suzanah
DUNN, William
DURFEE, Benjamin F.
W Margaret Beebee
DURFEE, Edman
DURFEE, Edmond J., Jr. (1814)
W Caroline Eliza Clark
C Russell Kilborn (1836)
DURFEE, Edmond Sr. (1788)
W Lancy Pickle
C Dolly
C John (1818)
C William (1822)
C Ephraim (1824)
C Abraham (1826)
C Jabez (1828)
C Mary (1830)
C Nephi (1835)
DURFEE, Elizabeth
DURFEE, Jabez (Jabiz)
W W. Brackenbury
DURFEE, Julius
DURFEE, James (DURFEY)
W Nancy Weeks Allred
DURFEE, Jane
DURFEE, John
DURFEE, Mary
DURFEE, Perry Sr.
W Ruth McBride
DURFEE, Perry Jr.
DURFEE, Trane
DURFEE, William S.
DURFEE, William S.
DURFREY, Francelle
DURPHY, Manany
W Cecilia
EARL, William Sr. (1794)  
W Sarah Syphers  
C Charlotte Elizabeth (1816)  
C Eleanor (1817)  
C William Henry (1820)  
C Jacob Sippers (1822)  
C Mary (1824)  
C John (1827)  
C Michael (1829)  
C Justus (1831)  
C Sarah (1835)  
EARL, Wilmer Joseph  
W Harriet Beard  
EASTMAN, Franklin  
EASTMAN, James  
W Clarisa  
EATON, Frazier  
EATON, Lyman  
EBERLY, (Brigadeer Gen.)  
EDMISTON, John  
EDMONDS, David  
EDWARD, L. M.  
EDWARDS, Andrew  
W Anna Buckalew  
C Esias (1811)  
EDWARDS, Elisha Mariah  
EDWARDS, Elizabeth  
EDWARDS, Ellen L.  
EDWARDS, James  
EDWARDS, Joseph  
EDWARDS, Lizia  
EDWARDS, Rufus  
EDWARDS, Thomas S. Jr.  
EDWARDS, Thomas S. Sr.  
EDWARDS, William W. Sr.  
W Elisabeth  
C Mary Ann  
EDWARDS, William H.  
EGAN, Howard  
EGBERT, John (1778)  
W Susannah Healm  
C Samuel (1814)  
C Joseph S. (1818)  
C John (1815)  
C Elvira (1822)  
C Robert (1821)  
C Elizabeth (1824)  
C Hannah (1829)  
C Annie (1831)  
C William  
EGBERT, Joseph (1818)  
W Mary Cardine Allred  
EGBERT, Robert Cowden (1821)  
EGBERT, Samuel (1814)  
W Margaret Maria Beckstead  
EGBERT, William  
W Mary Ann Lake  
EGGLESTON, Esther  
EGGLESTON, Samuel  
W Lavina P.  
EKEN, Moses  
EKLAND, Moses  
EKLAND, Salome  
ELDRIDGE, Horace Sunderlin  
W Hannah Adams (1)  
W Betsey Ann Chase (2)  
C Lurana (1838)  
ELLIOT, Bradford  
ELLIOT, David  
W Miranda Reynolds  
C Bradford White (1824)  
ELLIS, John  
W Harriet  
ELLISON, Isaac  
ELLSWORTH, Cyrus  
ELMER, Elijah  
EMES, James  
EMES, Rial  
EMMET, James (1803)  
W Phebe  
C Moses Simpson  
C Mary Jane (1825)  
C Lucinda  
C James (1835)  
C John S. (1837)  
EMPEY, William A.  
W Mary Ann  
C Maneroy  
C Nelson  
C Emma  
ENGLISH, Charles  
W Lydia Whiting  
ENGLISH, David  
ENGLISH, Lydia B.  
ENSKINS, Peter  
W Ann  
ERRICKSON, Hannah  
ESTES, Spencer  
ETTERMAN, Henry  
W Cristina  
ETTERMAN, Henry (ETTLEMAN)  
ETTERMAN, Marcus
ETTERMAN, Phillip
ETTERMAN, Samuel
W (Sister Etterman)
ETTERMAN, Jacob
EUNICE, (Brother)
EVANS, Candace
EVANS, David
W Mary Beck
C Isreal (1828)
C Henry (1830)
EVANS, Elizabeth
EVANS, Emily
EVANS, Evan
EVANS, George
EVANS, Horace
EVANS, John
EVANS, John (2nd one)
W Mary
EVANS, Lydia
EVANS, Olliva
EVANS, Roswell
EVANS, Walter
EVANS, William
EVELETH, Dwight
EVERETT, Elisha
EVORD, Moses
EWELL, P.
EWELL, Pleasant
EWELL, William Fletcher
W Mary Lee Bland
C Francis Marion (1835)
EWING, (Brother)
FABURM, Watson
FAIRCHILD, Charles
W Eunice Noble
C Susan (1832)
FAIRCHILD, John
FAIRCHILD, Joshua
W Prudence
C Alma
C Moroni
FANNEY, Elizabeth
FARLIN, Orrin D.
FARNSWORTH, John
FARNSWORTH, Stephen M.
W Julia Ann
FARR, Aaron Freeman (1818)
FARR, Loring (LORIN) (1820)
FARR, Winslow, Sr. (1794)
W Olive Hovey Freeman
C Olive Hovey (1825)
C Diantha (1828)
FARR, Winslow, Sr. (cont)
C Winslow Jr. (1837)
FAUSETT, John
FAWCETT, (Brother)
FEE, Francis
W Cynthia
FELSHAW, William (1800)
W Mary Harriet Gilbert
C Julia (1832)
C William Alma (1834)
C John (1836)
FERRE, Ladawick H. (FERRY)
FERRE, Roswell
FESSON, Miriam
FIELD, John
FIELD, Samuel
FIELD, William
W (Sister Field)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
FIELDS, Ascy (Asa) (FIELD)
FIERSAN, Dimon
FIFE, James
FIFE, John
FIFIELD, Levi
W Amy
FILBUM, Ozias
FINCH, John R.
FINCH, P.
FINLEY, John
FISH, Alfred
FISH, Hezekiah (FISK)
FISH, Horace (1799)
W Hannah Leavitt
FISH, Sarah
FISHER, Almira
FISHER, C. C.
FISHER, Cornelia
FISHER, Cyrus B.
FISHER, Daniel
FISHER, Edmund
FISHER, John B.
FISHER, John R.
W Mary Ann
FISHER, Jonathan
W (Sister Fisher)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
FISHER, Joseph
W Evelina
FISHER, Mary A.
FISHER, Olive
FISHER, Riny
FISHER, Rufus
FISHER, Sally
FISHER, Thomas
FISHER, Thomas G.
    W (Sister Fisher)
    C (child)
    C (child)
FISHER, Thomas J.
FISHER, Thorly
FLAGG, Harrotte
FLAGG, Jerome O.
FLAGG, Samuel G.
FLAKE, James
PLANAGAN, James
FLEMING, Josiah Wolcott
    W Nancy Bigler
    C Sarah Ann (1832)
    C Nancy (1830)
    C Thadeaus Ellis (1835)
FLETCHER, C. G.
FLETCHER, Finelia (sp)
FLETCHER, Ino (sp)
FLETCHER, Jesse
FLETCHER, Joseph E.
FLETCHER, Laleph
FLETCHER, Rachael
FLOWE, Haskel
    W Fanny
    C Samuel M.
    C Fanny I.
    C Susan E.
FLUNO, Nancy
FOLGER, John R.
    W (Sister Folger)
    C (child)
    C (child)
FOLLET, John
FOLLET, King
    W Louisa
    C John
    C William
    C Adaline
    C Nancy
FOLLISE, Isaac
FOOT, G. B.
FOOT, Jane Ann
FOOT, Reuben
FOOT, Stephen
FOOT, Timothy V.
FOOT, William
FOOTE, David (1768)
C Almira
C (child)
FOOTE, Vester
FOOTE, Warren
FORBUSH, Loren
FORBUSH, Rufus Francis (1818)
FORBUSH, Rufus Sr.
    W Polly Clark
    C Lorry Ann
    C Lydia
FORBUSH, Sanford
FORD, Amerath
FORD, John F.
FORD, Jonathan
FORD, William (1820)
FORDHAM, Anna B.
FORDHAM, Elijah (1798)
W (Sister Fordham)
    C George
FORESTER, Oliver
FORDISH, Clarissa
FORGEUS, John A.
FORGEUS, S. L.
W Elizabeth
FORNEY, Frederick
FORNEY, John
FORNEY, Peter Joseph
W Elizabeth
FOSDICK, Japheth
W Clarissa
FOSSETT, John
FOSSETT, Matilda
FOSSETT, William M.
W Maleby
FOSTER, Charles A.
FOSTER, Dan
FOSTER, Elizabeth
FOSTER, James, Sr. (1775)
W Abigail Glidden
C James (1819)
C Edaly (1824)
C Laura Ann (1827)
FOSTER, Rachel
FOSTER, Robert D.
W Sarah
FOSTER, Sarah D.
FOSTER, Solomon
FOSTER, William
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUTZ, Jacob</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Margaret Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Susan</td>
<td>1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Nancy Ann</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Elizabeth</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Catherine</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Alma</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Joseph Lehi</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Fowler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMPTON, Aliz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMPTON, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Fram)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (boy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (boy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMPTON, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN, L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAZIER, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, (Brother)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Free)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hannah C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, Absolom</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Betsy Strait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Emiline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C John Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hannah Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Mary Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Tabitha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Finley Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, John P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, Joshua P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE, William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN, John W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Massey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN, Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH, Charles H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, Abner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, Alvira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, Ester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST, Ruel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY, William A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY, William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUGATE, Johnathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUGITT, (Brother)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Amos Botsford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ester Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Edson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Josiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Lucius Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Lusius N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLER, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLMER, David</td>
<td>1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Rhonda Ann Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Eugene Bertrand</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Junius Sextus</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hannibal Octavius</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLMER, Desdemona Wadsworth</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLMER, John Solomon</td>
<td>1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Mary Ann Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lavina Elizabeth</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURERER, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALACY, Frederick L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALE, Gad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAND, Dr. Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAHER, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAHER, William C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAHER, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAHER, William C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLIHER, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLIHER, William C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Freeburn H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Lovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Mary (2nd one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Morgan L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Nancy M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Oral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, Simeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARE, William</td>
<td>W Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLICK, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLICK, Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLICK, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLICK, Tortithia Cumy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARN, Daniel (1802)</td>
<td>W Margaret Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Samuel (1827)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C David (1829)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Mary Ann (1831)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Daniel (1834)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Emma (1836)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Asy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Fredric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Henry</td>
<td>W Polly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Mary Ann Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, Phelps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTANG, Richard</td>
<td>W Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, Gibson</td>
<td>W Millie Mary Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, Pleasant</td>
<td>W Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUZE, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLAND, E. B.</td>
<td>W (Sister Gayland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, Chancy</td>
<td>W Mary I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, Elijah B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, Joanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, John M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, Leicester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLORD, Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE, (Brother)</td>
<td>W Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE, Elias S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE, George Washington</td>
<td>C Mary Jane Smith (1812)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE, Lysander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHUN, William A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Darius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Denisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, J. Antena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Jonas G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBBS, Luman</td>
<td>W Phila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Porter P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFFORD, Alpheus (1793)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Anna Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Samuel Knedall (1821)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Ichabod Bowman (1819)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Henry Bill (1825)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Moses (1833)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Mary Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Rhoda (1827)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Enos Curtis (1837)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Heber Chase Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C William Pitts (1823)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Rachael (1829)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFFORD, Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFFORD, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOFFORD, Levi (1789)</td>
<td>W Deborah Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Precilla (1818)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, Algernon Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Elizabeth Van Benthuysen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, Mary Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, Sherman</td>
<td>W (Sister Gilbert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBRERT, Sherman A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLET, Truman</td>
<td>W Twilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMER, D. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLULET, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASPELL, Enos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEASON, John L.</td>
<td>W Desdenoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDDEN, True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODFREY, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLEY, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODDARD, Joel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODDARD, Stephen H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODKIN, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN, Guy  
GREEN, Harriett  
GREEN, Harvey  
GREEN, Henry  
GREEN, J.  
GREEN, John P.  
GREEN, Jane  
GREEN, Jane (2nd one)  
GREEN, Mary  
GREEN, Monley  
GREEN, Morriah M  
GREEN, Noah  
GREEN, Phillip  
GREEN, Sally Ann  
GREEN, Silas  
GREEN, Tanner C.  
W Rosilla  
GREEN, William  
GREENALVE, Mary (sp)  
GREENE, Eliza M.  
GREENE, Evan Molbourne (1814)  
W (Sister Greene)  
C (child)  
GREENE, John Pourtenous  
W Rhoda Young (1789)  
C Addison  
C John Young (1826)  
C Abby Ann  
C Fanny Eliza  
C Rhoda  
C Nancy Zervian  
GREENHOW, John  
GREFSMAN, Asher (sp)  
GREFSMEN, Effalender (sp)  
GREGG, John  
GREGG, Mathew  
W Anna Lewis  
GREGORY, William  
GRENOLDS, (Grandma)  
GREYBILL, Catherine  
GRIBBLE, William  
W (Sister Gribble)  
C (child)  
GRIFFIN, Banier  
W Sally A.  
GRIFFIN, Loyal C. K.  
GRIFFIN, Selah J.  
W (Sister Griffin)  
C Loyal  
GRIFFITH, Michael  
W (Sister Griffith)  
C (child)  
GRIBBLE, William  
W (Sister Gribble)  
C (child)  
GROW, Henry  
GROVES, (Elder)  
GROVES, Elisha H. (1797)  
GROVESBECK, Mercy  
GROVESBECK, Henry  
GROVESBECK, H. (1837)  
GUENAN, E. (sp)  
GUINN, Thomas  
GULP, George K.  
GURLEY, Zenos H.  
GUTHIERIE, David  
GUUYMAN, Noah T.  
GUUYMAN, Thomas  
GWIN, Henry  
GWIN, Thorton  
GWYNN, David
GREEN, Guy                  GRIFFITH, Michael (cont)
GREEN, Harriett            C (child)
GREEN, Harvey              C (child)
GREEN, Henry               C (child)
GREEN, J.                  GRIFFITHS, Hiram
GREEN, John P.             W (Sister Griffiths)
GREEN, Jane                C (child)
GREEN, Jane (2nd one)      GRINOLD, (Sister)
GREEN, Mary                GROSWOLD, Everett
GREEN, Monley              GROCOTT, James
GREEN, Morriah M           W Ann
GREEN, Noah                GROFSNUM, John (sp)
GREEN, Phillip             GROOBECk, Maragro
GREEN, Sally Ann           GROOBECk, Mariah
GREEN, Silas               GROSbERRY, Zimrl
GREEN, Tanner C.           GROVER, Thomas (1807)
                          W Caroline Whiting
                          C Emeline
                          C Jane (1828)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          GROVES, (Elder)
                          GROVES, Elisha H. (1797)
                          W Lucy Simmons (2)
                          C Samuel Elisha
                          C Mary Leah
                          C Patience C.
                          C Lucy Maria
GRENEE, Evan Molbourne (1814) GROVESBECK, Henry
                              W Mary Moyer
                              C Maria Louisa (1837)
GRENEE, Eliza M.            GROVESBECK, Mercy
GRENEE, John Pourtenous     GROW, Henry
                              W Mary Moyer
                              C Maria Louisa (1837)
GROW, John                  GUENAN, F. (sp)
GREGG, Mathew               GUINN, Thomas
                          GULP, George K.
GREGG, Mathew               GURLEY, Zenos H.
                          W (Sister Gurley)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
GRIBBLE, William           GUTHERIE, David
                          W (Sister Gribble)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
GRIBBLE, William           GUYMAN, Noah T.
                          W (Sister Griffin)
GRIFFIN, Banier            GUYMAN, Thomas
                          C Loyal
GRiffin, Loyal C. K.       GWIN, Henry
GRiffin, Seleah J.         GWIN, Thorton
                          W (Sister Griffin)
                          C Loyal
GRIFFITH, Michael          GWIN, William
                          W (Sister Griffith)
                          C (child)
                          C (child)
HADDING, Dwight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HADLOCK, Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADLOCK, Lydia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADLOCK, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIT, Caleb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIT, Isaac B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAITRUTE, Ezra (sp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAKEMAN, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAKEMAN, Wight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALASTER, Nina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Aroet Lucius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Jonathan H. (1800)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Olive Boynton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Alma Helaman (1836)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Aroet Lucius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, J. R. (Jonathan?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Rachel J. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Hale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE, Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALES, Charles Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Julia Ann Lockwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALES, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Sarah Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALES, Stephen, Sr. (1791)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Mary Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Charles Henry (1817)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Stephen Jr. (1820)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C George (1822)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Harriett (1824)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Henry Williams (1829)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Elias (1831)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Benjamin R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Mehit K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Dorothy K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Mary K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Louisa K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C William R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Sarah J. (2nd one)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLADAY, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLET, Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLET, Hirum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLET, Lonnie T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett, Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett, Phebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett, Tharher C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblin, Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, James B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Nancy Elston (1806)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Josiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Julian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Hammond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Julia Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Nephi (1834)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Brigham Young (1836)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Lite (Negro Slave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampsfdean, Syntian (sp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanchet, Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Hanchet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Alvah (1796)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Julietta Eames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Abigail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Joseph Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Aurilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Charles B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, George W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Joseph (1800)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Experience Wheeler Rud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Amy (1835)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HANCOCK, Levi Ward (1803)
W Clarissa Reed
C Mosiah Lyman (1834)
C Ann Elizabeth (1836)
C Francis Marion (1838)
HANCOCK, Phebe K.
HANCOCK, Solomon, Jr.
W Alta Adams
C George Washington (1826)
C Charles Brent (1823)
HANCOCK, Solomon, Sr.
HANCOCK, Sarah
HANCOCK, Thomas, Jr. (1763)
W Amy Ward
HANCOCK, Thomas III (1788)
W Anna Boyce
HANKS, Ebenezer
HANKS, Joseph B.
HARDING, A. M.
HARDING, Dwight
W Phebe Holbrook (1810)
HARDING, K. O.
HARDMAN, John
HARDWICK, Amy
HARDWICK, Thomas
HARLIN, James
HARLIN, Yancy
HARMAN, Joseph
HARMON, Jesse Perse (1795)
W Anna Barnes (1798)
C Appleton Milo (1820)
C Sophronia Melinda
C Nancy Howard
C Amos Washington
HARMON, Mary
HARMON, Nehemiah
HARNER, Augustine
HARPER, C. W.
HARPER, Seavins
HARPER, William
W Casanda
HARRIER, Jacob
HARRIMAN, Henry (1804)
W Clarissa
HARRINGTON, John
W Martha
HARRIS, Eleazer
HARRIS, Emer
W (Sister Harris)
C Martin Henderson (1820)
HARRIS, George H.
HARRIS, George W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Parent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAWK, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKES, (Brother)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Hawkes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKES, Josua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKES, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYSE, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Lovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD, Anthon (1788)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cathrine Maggard</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sarah (1817)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Martha (1820)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Mary (1822)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C William Henry (1824)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Janette (1826)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD, Norvil Malin</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Sarah Curry Moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Headlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Headlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Healey)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARN, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTY, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFS, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEICREY, James (sp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELM, Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELM, William R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMSON, Joshus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSON, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSO, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSO, Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSO, Hannah (2nd one)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSO, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lester James (1827)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, James M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Barbara Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICH, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Claudius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Drusilla Dorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, Sophronia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKSON, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, Lonas M. (sp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, Reuben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIX, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRIXSON, Jordan P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSLEY, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERR, John P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Alonzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Amos F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Lemuel (Samuel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Orlando</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Phebe</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRICK, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lucinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRIMAN, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lester J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lucy Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERRIN, Isaac
HERRINGSHAW, Hugh
HESS, Jacob
W Elizabeth Poutz
C John W. (1824)
HESS, John
W Margaret
HESS, John P.
HEWETT, William
HEWITT, E. B.
HEWITT, Narasha (sp)
HEWITT, Richard
HEWITT, Sophia
HEWITT, William
HEYCHAM, Joseph
HEYES, Thomas
HICKEY, John
HICKEY, Ramson
HICKEY, Sophenja (sp)
HICKEY, William
HICKMAN, William A. (1815)
W (Sister Hiskman)
HICKS, George B.
W Maratha
HICKS, John A.
HICKS, S.
HICKS, Sylvanus
HICKSON, Isaiah
HIGBEE, Chauncy
HIGBEE, Elias (1795)
W Sarah Elizabeth Ward
HIGBEE, Francis
HIGBEE, Francis M.
HIGBEE, Frank
HIGBEE, Isaac, Jr. (1797)
W Keziah String
C Mary Keziah (1821)
C Amanda (1826)
C Hannah (1828)
C Joseph (1830)
C Emma (1836)
C Alma (1833)
HIGBEE, Isaac, Sr. (1761)
W Sophia Somers
HIGBEE, John Somers (1804)
W Sarah Ann Voorhees
C Saria (1833)
C John Mount (1827)
C Isaac William
C Francis M.
C Elias
C Chauncy L.
HIGBEE, John S. (cont)
C Harriet (1837)
HIGBY, J.
W ____ Brewster
HIGBY, James
HIGBY, Martha (widow)
C (daughter)
C (daughter)
C (daughter)
HIGGINBATHUM, Loisen
HIGGINS, Jepson
W Susan
HIGGINS, Maryann
HIGGINS, Nelson
W Sarah Blackman
HIGHILEGER, Rebecca (sp)
HIGHTOWER, Joseph
HILL, Alexander
W Agnes
HILL, Archibald
W Isabela
HILL, Daniel
W Elizabeth
HILL, Elisha
W Patsy
HILL, Henry
HILL, Isaac (1806)
W Eliza Kiti
HILL, John
W Margaret
HILL, Leonard
HILL, Samuel
HILLING, James H.
HILLMAN, Ira
HILLMAN, M.
HILLMAN, Mayhew
W Sarah King
C Silas (1820)
HILLMAN, Silas
HILLS, Gustavus
W Elizabeth A.
HILLS, Harrison H.
HIMER, Jane
HIMER, John
HIMPSON, Lewis
HIMER, Matty
HIMER, Samuel
HINES, Wesley
HINKLE, George M.
W Sarah Ann
HINKLE, George W.
HINKLE, John
HINKLE, Morgan B.
HINKLE, Sally
HINKLEY, Erastus Nathaniel
  W Lois Judd
  C Ira Nathaniel (1828)
  C Arza Erastus (1827)
HINMAN, Auria
HINMAN, Erda M.
HINMAN, Erda S. (not Erda M)
HINMAN, Lyman ESQ.
HIRR, John P.
  W Margaret
HITCHCOCK, I.
HITCHCOCK, Isaac
HITCHCOCK, Jesse
HITCHCOCK, John
HITCHCOCK, Seth
HOAGLAND, Abraham
  W Margaret
HOAGLAND, Henry
  W Emily S.
HOBERT, William
HODGE, Samuel
HODGES, A. C.
  W Rebecca
HODGES, Amos (ROGERS)
HODGES, Calvin B.
HODGES, Curtis, Sr.
  W Lucy Clark
  C Marietta (1834)
  C Curtis, Jr.
HODGES, E. C.
HODGES, Lucinda
HODGES, Lucy
HODGES, Stephen
HOGLIN, (Brother)
  W (Sister Hogelin)
  C (child)
HOIT, (Brother)
HOLBROOK, (Sister)
HOLBROOK, Chandler
  W Eunice Dunning
  C Dianna Eliza (1833)
  C Mary Mariah (1836)
  C Eunice Emma (1838)
HOLBROOK, Diana
HOLBROOK, Hannah
HOLBROOK, Joseph (1806)
  W Nancy Lampson
  C Sarah Lucretia
  C Charlotte
HONSTEN, James C.
HOOK, Aaron
  W Matilda
HOOPES, Warren
HOOPS, Jonathan (HOOPES) (1788)
  W Rebecca
  C Elizabeth (1833)
HOPKINS, Daniel
HOR, Allen
  W Lucinda March
HORMUTH, Joseph
HORNE, Isabelle M.
HORNE, Joseph
  W Mary Isabella Hales (1818)
HORR, Alvin
  W Sarah
HORTON, James
HORTON, Schugler M.
HORTON, Thomas
  W Hannah
HORTON, Wesley
HORTON, Wesley (2nd one)
HOUGHTON, Aurelia
HOUGHTON, C.
HOUGHTON, Eli
  W Deborah
HOUGHTON, James
HOUGHTON, Ornan
HOUGHTON, Osman (Osmon)
HOUSTON, Doci
HOUSTON, Isaac
HOUSTON, Jane M.
HOUSTON, James
HOUTS, George B.
HOVEY, Orlando D.
  W Abigail D.
HOWARD, Harrison
HOWARD, James
  W Mary
HOWARD, Perry
HOWARD, Richard
HOWD, Simeon
HUME, Amos
  W Julia Cruse
  C Edgar
  C George
  C Charles
  C (child)
  C (child)
  HUMBERTON, Madson D.
  W Chelmicia
  HUMPHREY, David
  HUMPHREY, Henry
HUME, Daniel
HUME, Nabby
HOWELL, Elijah P.
HOWELL, Silas
  W Nancy
HOYT, Hiram
HOYT, Mary Ann
HUBBARD, (Brother)
HUBBARD, Adam C.
HUBBARD, Charles Wesley (1810)
  W Mary Ann Bosworth
  C Emma (1836)
HUBBARD, Marshall
HUBBARD, Noah (1776)
  W Cinthya Clark
  C Noah Eli (1814)
  C Prudence (1816)
  C Lucy (1818)
  C Adam Clark (1820)
  C William (1822)
  C David Clark (1825)
  C Elizabeth (1827)
HUBBARD, Julian
HUGHES, Thomas
HULET, Anna M.
HULET, Charles
  W Margaret
  C Orin
    C Sylvanus C.
    C Anna
    C Catherine
    C Electa
    C Elizabeth
    C Sylvester
    C Franklin
    C Matilda
HULET, Charlotte (widow)
  C (child)
  HULET, Francis
  HULET, Sylvester
  HULET, William
  HULL, Benjamin K.
  W (Sister Hull)
    C (child)
    C (child)
    C (child)
    HUMBLETON, Madson D.
    W Chelmicia
    HUMPHREY, David
    HUMPHREY, Henry
HUMPHREY, Smith
HUMPHREY, Solomon (1775)
HUMSTEAD, Harvey
HUNSAKER, Abraham
HUNT, Charles
HUNT, Daniel D.
W Susan
C Susan L.
C John A.
C Levi B.
HUNT, Jefferson (Major)
(1804)
W Celia Mounts
C Gilbert (1826)
C Nancy Ann (1828)
C Harriett (1835)
C Marshall (1830)
C John (1834)
C Jane (1832)
C Joseph (1837)
C Jefferson (18339)
C Hyrum (1840) (Mo.)
HUNT, Jesse D.
HUNT, John
HUNT, Joseph
HUNT, July
HUNT, Kirkhall
HUNT, Marshall
HUNT, William D.
HUNTER, James
HUNTER, Jesse D.
W Lydia
HUNTER, S. D.
HUNTINGTON, Dimick Baker
(1808)
HUNTINGTON, Fanny M.
HUNTINGTON, Oliver Boardman
(1823)
HUNTINGTON, William
W Lydia
HUNTINGTON, William Sr.
W Prescindia Lathrop
HUNTINGTON, William Jr.
(1784)
W Zina Baker (2)
C Prescindra
C Zina Diantha
HUNTINGTON, William D.
HUNTSMAN, Hannah
HUNTSMAN, Jacob
W Catherine
HUNTSMAN, James
INGALLS, Warren S.  JACKMAN, Levi (cont)
IOBE, John  C  Albert Brady
IRELAND, Elizabeth  JACKMAN, Robert
ISREAL, Caroline E.  JACKSON, Abraham
ISREAL, James Jr.  JACKSON, Alvah
W Elizabeth  JACKSON, Amos
ISREAL, James Sr.  JACKSON, Daniel
ISREAL, John  JACKSON, David
ITHER, Caroline (sp)  W  Manta
IVES, Edward  JACKSON, Eliza
IVIE, Edward  JACKSON, Euphema (sp)
IVIE, James B.  JACKSON, Henry
IVIE, James R. (1802)  W  (Sister Jackson)
   W  Eliza McKee Fausett  C  (child)
   C  Richard Anderson (1825)  C  (child)
   C  William Franklin (1827)  C  (child)
   C  Sarah Allred (1829)  C  (child)
   C  James Alexander (1830)  C  (child)
   C  John Lehi (1833)  C  (child)
   C  Polly Ann (1835)  JACKSON, John
   C  Elizabeth Caroline (1837)  JACKSON, Joseph
   C  Joseph Orson (1840)  JACKSON, Levi
   C  Eliza Maria (1842)  JACKSON, Lewis
   C  Isaac Thomas (1844)  JACKSON, Preley (sp)
IVIE, John A.  JACKSON, Robert
   W  Anna  JACKSON, Robert S.
IVIE, Richard A.  JACKSON, Stephen
IVIE, Thomas C.  JACKSON, Taylor
IVIE, Warren  JACKSON, Thomas J.
IVIE, William F.  JACKSON, William
IVIE, William S.  JACKSON, William (2nd one)
IVIE, Wilton (sp)  JACOBS, Henry B.
IVINS, Charles  W  Zina D.
IVINS, Elizabeth L.  JACOBS, Henry
IVINS, James  JACOBS, Hiram C.
IVINS, Mary  W  Caroline
IVINS, Mary L.  JACOBS, Norton
IVINS, Robert  W  Emily Heaton
IVINS, Robert R.  C  (child)
IVINS, Susan  C  (child)
IVINS, William N. I.  C  (child)
IWES, (widow)  C  (child)
JACKMAN, Albert  C  (child)
JACKMAN, Angeline  C  (child)
JACKMAN, Henry  C  (child)
JACKMAN, Lucinda  C  (child)
JACKMAN, Levi (1797)  C  (child)
W  Anjaline Myer  C  (child)
C  William R.  C  (child)
C  Parmena A.  JACOBS, William M.
C  Aurilla  JAMESON, Charles (JIMISON)
C  Ami R.  JAMISON, John
JANIS, David
JAQUES, Vienna (JAKES)
JARRET, James
  W Mary
JAUP, Shot
JEPTS, James
JENKINS, Ely
JENKINS, Mary
JENNINGS, N. H.
  W Cornelia
JENSON, (Brother)
  W (Sister Jenson)
JEPSON, James
  W Eleanor
JESSOP, William
JOES, Seba
JOHNSON, (Brother)
  W (Sister Johnson)
  C Susan Ellen
JOHNSON, Aaron (Squire)
  W (Sister Johnson)
  C Marilla
JOHNSON, Alphus
JOHNSON, Artemas
JOHNSON, Benjamin
  W Betsy
  C Robert
  C Elizabeth
JOHNSON, Benjamin (not B F)
JOHNSON, Benjamin Franklin
  (1818)
JOHNSON, Cornelius
  W Nancy
  C Henry Mitchell (1821)
JOHNSON, David
JOHNSON, Edward
JOHNSON, Eliza
JOHNSON, Elizabeth
JOHNSON, George Washington
  (1823)
JOHNSON, George
JOHNSON, Huntington
JOHNSON, Henry M.
JOHNSON, I. H.
JOHNSON, J. E.
JOHNSON, J. W.
JOHNSON, Jacob
JOHNSON, Jacob H.
JOHNSON, James
JOHNSON, John A.
JOHNSON, Julia
JOHNSON, Lasina
JOHNSON, Lovina
JOHNSON, Luke S.
JOHNSON, Lyman E.
JOHNSON, Mahlon
  W Mary An
JOHNSON, Malin
JOHNSON, Margaret
JOHNSON, Mary
JOHNSON, Noah
  W Catherine Burkett
JOHNSON, Orson
JOHNSON, Philo
JOHNSON, R.
JOHNSON, Ruah B. (sp)
JOHNSON, Seth
JOHNSON, Sextus
JOHNSON, Stephen
JOHNSON, William
JOHNSON, William
  W Nancy
JOHNSON, G. G.
JOHNSON, Ezekiel
JOHNSON, Hillinzer
JOHNSON, Jesse
JOHNSON, Jesse
JOHNSON, William
JOHNSON, William
  W (Sister Johnston)
  C Jesse W.
JOHNSON, Abraham
JOHNSON, Amelcia
JOHNSON, Anna Merth
JOHNSON, Benjamin (1797)
  W Anna Stout
JOHNSON, Catherine
JOHNSON, David
JOHNSON, Elizabeth
JOHNSON, Elizabeth (2nd one)
JOHNSON, Grandville M.
JOHNSON, Harvey
JOHNSON, Hercules
JOHNSON, Isaac
JONES, James Naylor  W Sarah Ann Malerny
              C (child)
JONES, Joseph
JONES, Levi
JONES, Moses
JONES, Mercy
JONES, Mercy (2nd one)
JONES, Sarah Matitida
JONES, Stephen
JONES, Thomas
              W Mary
JONES, Warren
JONES, William
JONES, William Claude
JONES, Zenoseo (sp)
JUDA, David (JUDY, JUDITH, JUDAH, JUDD)
JUDA, Philo
JUDD, Arza Jr.
              W Jane McMann Stoddard
              C Daniel
              C Zadok Knapp
              C (child)
              C (child)
              C (child)
              C (child)
JUDD, Arza Sr.
              W Leouis
JUDD, Ira
JUDD, Joel
              W Phebe
              C Nelson
              C Evi
              C Thomas
              C Jersey
              C Manly
JUDD, Joel (2nd one)
JUDD, Philo
              W (Sister Judd)
              C (child)
              C (child)
              C (child)
JUDD, Rebecca
JUDITH, (Brother)
JUDY, David
JUDY, Mary
KATES, Lydia A.
KATZ, Michael
              W Catherine
KAUZEN, Horace
              W Elizabeth
KAWLEY, Pierce
KAY, Alexander
              W Jennet
KAY, James
KEIRUS, Elizabeth
KEEN, Abraham
KEEN, James
KEEN, John
KELLER, Alva
              W Roxey
KELLER, Jonas
KELLEY, Charles
KELLEY, Polly
KELLEY, Samuel
KELLOG, (Brother)
KELLOG, Phebe
KELLOGG, Ezekiel
              W Naomi
KELLSEY, Samuel A. P.
              (KELSEY)
              W Mary Averett
KELLY, Moses
KELLY, Thomas
KELSEY, Emaline
KELTING, Joseph A.
KELTON, I.
KEMPTON, Caroline
KEMPTON, Hiram
KEMPTON, John
              W Hannah
KEMPTON, Miriam
KEMPTON, Richard
              W Caroline Bradford
KENDRICK, Benjamin
KENDRY, Charles
              W Alvira
KENDRICK, Jonathan
KENT, Horatio N.
KENT, Orange C.
              W Lydia B.
KERR, Ebeneser
              W Jane
KERR, George F.
KERR, John T.
              W Margaret String
KERR, Thomas P.
KERRON, Isaac
KESLEY, Antgnette
KESLEY, Elizabeth
KESLEY, Frederick
KESLEY, John W.
KESLEY, Maryett
KETCHUM, Joseph
KETSEY, John (KETSEY)
KEYES, Harrison
  W Eliza
KEYES, Perry
KEYL, Edward
  W Nancy
KEYL, John
KILLIAN, John (KILLAN)
KILLY, Moses
KIMBALL, Aaron
KIMBALL, George
KIMBALL, Heber Chase (1801)
  W Vilate Murray
  C Helen Mar (1828)
  C William Henry (1826)
  C Heber Parley (1835)
KIMBALL, Hiram
  W Sarah M.
KIMBALL, Ino B. (sp)
  W Vichama
KIMBALL, Samuel
KING, Ashu
KING, Dewey
  W Parthew (sp)
KING, Earl
KING, Eleazer Jr. (1811)
  W Mary Caroline Fowler
  C Caroline Matilda (1836)
KING, Eleazer, Sr. (1784)
  W Nancy Fowler
  C Robert King
  C Enoch
  C Mary
  C Huldah
  C Alonzo
  C Lorenzo
KING, Elizabeth
KING, Enoch
  W Sarah
KING, Enoch E.
KING, Enoch M.
KING, George

KING, Georgia E.
KING, James
KING, Jefferson
KING, Joel
KING, John Morris (1809)
  W Sarah Jewell
  C Robert Edison
  C (child)
KING, Lauret
KING, Mary T.
KING, Matilda
KING, Mercy
KING, Nancy
KING, Rebecca E.
KING, Sally H.
KING, Thomas, Jr.
KING, Thomas, Sr.
KING, Thomas Jefferson
  W Rebecca E. Olin
KING, William E.
KINGSBURY, Joseph Corodon
  (1812)
  W Caroline Whitney
  KINGSLEY, Eleanor
  KINGSLEY, Eliza
  KINGSLEY, Flora
  KINGSLEY, Henry
  C Ezra
KINGSLEY, Rachel
KINGSLEY, Samuel
  W Olive Martha
KINGSLEY, Lansing
KINJON, Farnam
  W Lucinda
KINLOCK, David
KINYON, Daniel
KIRBY, Elizabeth
KNAPP, (Brother)
KNIGHT, Bethana
KNIGHT, Clarissa
KNIGHT, David P.
KNIGHT, Ether
KNIGHT, John
KNIGHT, Joseph Jr. (1808)
  W Betsy
  C Mary Elizabeth
  C Polly
  C Betsy
KNIGHT, Joseph, Sr.
  W Polly Peck (1)
  W Phoebe Crosby (2)
  C Ethan
KNIGHT, Joseph, Sr. (cont)
C August Charles
KNIGHT, Levi
KNIGHT, Matha
KNIGHT, Nahum K.
W Thankful
C John
C Levi
C Zelott
C Parthenia
KNIGHT, Nathan Kinsman
W Naomia
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
KNIGHT, Newell Kimball
W Sally (l)
W Lydia Goldthwait (2)
C Samuel (1823)
C James (1829)
C Sally
C James Philander (1837)
KNIGHT, Samuel
W Lydia
C Sally
C James P.
KNIGHT, Vinson
W Abigail Mead
KNIGHT, Vincent
W Martha McBride
C Adaline
KNOWLTON, Ephraim
KNOWLTON, George
KNOWLTON, Jeannite
KNOWLTON, Mary Ann
KNOWLTON, Quincy
KNOWLTON, Sidney
KULLIM, Ester
KULLIM, Sarah
KULLIM, William
LABARAN, David
LACARTE, Mari
LAFLESH, Hyrum
LAIRD, John
LAKE, Dennis
LANEY, William (LEANY)
LANOPHENE, Martin
LAKE, Jabez
W (Sister Lake)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
LAKE, Lawrence (Lorence)
LAKE, Porter
LAKE, Samuel
LAMB, (Brother)
LAMB, Abel
W Almira Merrill
LAMB, Benjamin R.
W Elizabeth
LAMBERT, Charles
LAMBSON, Alfred
LAMBSON, Jeppson
LAMBSON, Kathy
LAMBSON, Lorza
LAMBSON, Nelson
LAMEREAX, Andrew
W Electa
LAMEREAX, Andrew Losey
W Isabell Wilson
C Ann (1834)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
LAMEREAX, John (1774)
C Archibald Wright
W Abigail Ann Losey
C (child)
LAMEREAX, Sarah
LAMOREAUX, Abigail
LAMOREAUX, David Burlock
LAMOREAUX, Henry Earl
W Harriet Price
LAMOREAUX, Mary
LAMOREAUX, Sarah
LANASDELL, Jane
LANCASTER, Sarah
C Sarah
LANDERS, Ebnon
LANDERS, Henry
LANE, Johnson F.
LANE, Johnson Z.
W Metilda
LANE, William W.
W Mariah
LANEY, Isaac (LEANY)
LARICH, Hyrum
W (Sister Larich)
C (child)
LARKEY, Edward
W Nancy
LARKEY, John
LARKIN, Lawford
LARSON, George
LASKEY, Edward
LASLEY, M. W.
LATHROP, Asahel A.
W Ione
C (son)
LAUCHLIN, David S.
LAWSOIN, Jesse B.
LAWSOIN, John
LAWSOIN, Thomas
LAY, Alford
LEAK, Edward
LEAKY, Edward
LEANEY, Culbert Means
W Margaret Cook
C William (1815)
LEANEY, Isaac
LEAVENS, William F.
LEAVITT, Abigail
LEAVITT, Charles
W Phebe
C Lornish (sp)
LEAVITT, Cornelius
W Lucia
LEBARON, Alonzo
W Clarisa
LEE, (Brother)
LEE, Alfred
W Elizabeth LaFlesh
C Samuel Francis
LEE, Eli
LEE, Francis (1811)
W Jane Vail Johnson
C William H. (1836)
C Electa Jane (1837)
LEE, Henry
W Polly
C David
LEE, James
LEE, John
LEE, John Doyle (1812)
W Aggatha Ann Woolsey
C Sarah Jane
C Elizabeth Addline (1836)
LEE, Joseph
LEE, Permert
LEFFINGWELL, William
LEGG, William
W Elizabeth
LEITHEAD, James
W Deborah
LEITHEAD, James (1816)
W Lamoreaux
LELANDLEY, Elizabeth
LELANDLEY, K.
LELANDLEY, Miles
LELANDLEY, Philander
LEMMON, Josiah
LEMMON, James
LEMMONS, John
C John
J James A.
C Allan Ivey
C Peter
C Rebecca
C Marcus H.
C Alfred
C Elizabeth
LEMMONS, Marcus
LEMMONS, Peter
LEMMONS, William J.
LEONARD, Lyman
W Abigail
C Moses
C Calkin
C Lucy Jane
LETHEAD, James
LEVANS, William J.
LEVI, Fredrick
LEVI, Lgulian (sp)
LEWINS, A. R.
LEWIS, Benjamin
W Elizabeth Reed
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
LEWIS, C.
LEWIS, David (1814)
W Duritha Trail
LEWIS, I. Sabel
LEWIS, James Stapleton (1814)
W Anna Jones
LEWIS, Joshua
W (Sister Lewis)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
LEWIS, L. S.
LEWIS, L.
LEWIS, Lucy
LEWIS, M. A.
LEWIS, Margaret
LEWIS, Nathan
W Jemima Sydam
C Eliza
LEWIS, Tarlton
W Malinda Gimlin
C Mary (1831)
C Samuel (1829)
C Beason (1836)
LEWIS, Timothy
W Nancy
C Caroline
C Laria
C Nehi
C Laura Brown
LEYLAND, W.
LIGHTNER, Adam
W Mary Elizabeth Rollins
LINDSEY, (Brother)
W (Sister Lindsey)
C (son)
LINDSEY, Jeznina
LINDSEY, John
LINDSEY, William A.
W Jimima
LINSDALE, Sophia
LITTLEFIELD, Ana Waterman
LITTLEFIELD, Josiah
LITTLEFIELD, Lyman Omer
(1819)
LITTLEFIELD, Waldo (1797)
W Mary Leah Thompson (2)
W Mercy Higgins (1)
C Caroline Matilda
C Joseph Smith (1838)
C Joanna
C Almira Harriet (1834)
LITTLEFIELD, Rhoda
LITTLEWOOD, Martin
LOFTON, Jemdla
LOFTON, John A.
LOFTON, Mildra H.
LOFTON, Thomas D.
LOREE, Albert
LOSEE, Abraham
W Mary
LOSEE, David
W Jaminia
C Lydda
C Rebeca
C Sarah
C Lydy
C Wutra (sp)
LOSEE, Jaminia
LOSEE, Lydda
LOSEE, Lydy
LOSEE, Phebe Jane
LOSEE, Rebecca
LOSEE, Sarah
LOSEE, Wutra
LOTT, Cornelia Peter (1798)
W Pamela Darrow
C Melissa (1824)
C John Smiley (1826)
C Mary Elizabeth (1827)
C Almira Henrietta (1829)
C Pamela (1832)
C Alzina Lucinda (1834)
C Amanda (1836)
C Joseph Darrow (1839)
LOTT, M. C.
LOVE, Embey
LOVE, Indina F.
LOVE, Johnthon
LOVE, Nathaniel
W Lydia S.
LOVEL, George
LOVELAND, Chester
W Fanny
LOVELAND, Hannah
LOVELAND, Levi
LOVELAND, Merenep
LOVELAND, Renby
LOVELAP, John
LOVELEFS, Id (sp)
LOVELEFS, J. G.
LOVELEFS, John
LOVELEFS, Sarah
LOVELESS, John (1807)
W Rachel Mahala Anderson
C Susan Ellen (1827)
C James Washington (1828)
LOVELESS, John (cont)
C Joseph Jackson (1831)
C Nephi Anderson (1833)
C John Thomas (1835)
C Mary Elizabeth (1837)

LYTLE, (Brother)
W (Sister Lytle)
C Mary Jane

LYTLE, Andrew, Jr. (1812)
W Hanna Hull
C Olive Diana (1837)

LYTLE, Cristena
LYTLE, Hugh

LYTLE, John (1803)
W Christina Diana Whitner
C John Milton (1829)
C Mary Jane (1831)
C Fanny (1833)
C William Perry (1835)

LYTLE, Mary Jan

MABA, John

MACE, Hiram
W Elizabeth
MACE, Wandle
W Margarett
MACK, Almira
MACK, Lucy
MACK, Temperence
MACKARL, Jesse
MACKLEY, Elizabeth
MACKLEY, Jeremiah
MACKLEY, John
W Betsey
MACKLEY, Sarah
MAESER, F. J.
MAESER, Magdalin
MAGINN, Ezekiel
MAHONEY, Bartholomew
W Mary Ann
MAIDS, William (MAIBS)
MAIME, Delilah
MALIN, Elijah
W Catherine
MALIN, Eliza Ann
MALIN, George
MALIN, Sarah
MALIN, Samuel

MALWORTH, William
W Allis
MANCHESTER, Asa
MANLEY, Harry
W Harriet
MANN, Jesse M
MANN, L. M. (MARR)
MANN, W. H. I. (MARR)
MANSFIELD, Matthew
MANSHP, (Brother)
  W (Sister Manship)
  C (son)
MANWELL, Locina
MAPAL, James
MARKS, William
MARKLE, Betsy
MARKHAM, Betsy E.
MARKHAM, Stephen (1800)
  W Hannah Hogelboon
  C Warren (1824)
  C William Whiting (1829)
  C David (1835)
  C Dinah (1827)
MARKHAM, Warren
  W Hannah
MARKHAM, William Whiting
MARKHAM, William
MARRIOTT, E. J.
MARRIOTT, Eliza
MARSH, Eliphas
Hannah
MARSH, Nathaniel
MARSH, Thomas Baldwin (1799)
  W Elizabeth Godkin
  C James G. (1824)
MARTIN, (Father to Moses)
MARTIN, Ann
MARTIN, Anderson
MARTIN, Edward
  W Alice
MARTIN, John
MARTIN, John S.
MARTIN, John W.
MARTIN, Moses
  W Julia Priscilla Smith (1815)
MARTIN, Sarah Jane
MARTIN, William
MARVIN, Edward W.
MARVIN, William
MASON, Luther
MASCN, N.
MASTELE, Mary
MATHEWS, Elizabeth
MATHEWS, Hannibal
MATHEWS, John
MATHEWS, Priscilla
MATTSON, Isaac
MATTIE, Peter
MAUGHER, Agnes
MAUGHER, John
MAUGHER, M. A.
MAUGHER, Peter
MAUPIN, Jesse P.
MAUPIN, Thomas
MAXTON, Mary
MAXTON, Robert
MAXTON, Tensifon L. (sp)
MAYBURY, David
MAYBURY, Gilbert
MAYBURY, John
MAYBURY, Joseph
MAYBURY, Mary
MAYBURY, Thomas
MAYNARD, Jonathan
MAYNARD, Joatham
MAYNARD, Nelson
MAYNARD, Silas
MCARLHER, Duncan (1818)
  W Susan McKeen
  C Silas (1818)
  C Daniel Duncan (1820)
  C Orange Niles (1822)
  C Washington Perry (1824)
  C Sarah Libby (1827)
  C Henry Morrow (1829)
  C Emerline Jennett (1832)
  C Mary Jane (1834)
  C Annis Marsh (1836)
  C Roxana Margaretta (1839)
MCARLHER, Henry
MCARLHER, Sally
MCBEE, David
MCBEE, James
MCBRIDE, Amos
  Keriah McBride
MCBRIDE, Hanah
MCBRIDE, James
MCBRIDE, James (2nd one)
  W Betsy Mead
  C George
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
MCBRIDE, (Brother)
  W Isabelle
MCBRIDE, Rebecca
MCBRIDE, Reuben (1803)
  W Ann Anderson
MCBRIDE, Thomas Jr.
W (Sister McBride)
C (child)
MCBRIDE, Thomas Sr.
W Catherine John
C Dorcas
C Catherine
MCCALL, John M.
MCCARD, Jesse
MCCARRILL, Jesse
MCCARROLL, Jepe (Depe)
MCCARTNEY, James
MCCARTNEY, Sarah
MCCARTY, Nelson
W Mary Jane
MCCASELAND, Joseph
MCCAUL, John M.
MCCLEARY, William
W Sophronia Smith
MCCONNA, Samuel
MCCORD, (Dr.)
MCCORD, Abijah S.
MCCORD, Benjamin S.
MCCORD, James B.
MCCORD, Robert
W Mary Ann Taylor (1817)
MCCORPALE, S. D.
MCCRARY, Benjamin
MCCURRY, Robert
MCDANIEL, John Jr.
MCDANIEL, John Sr.
MCDANIEL, William G.
MCDONALD, Jerimiah
MCDONALD, Mickael
W (Sister McDonald)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
MCDONALD, Zuba
MCEIN, R. William
MCFATE, I.
MCFEE, Wallace
MCFRITNEL, Samuel P. (sp)
MCGATHAM, Humphrey (sp)
MCGEE, Charles
MCGEE, Owen H.
MCGEE, Samuel
MCGUIN, James
MCGUIRE, Francis
MCHALL, Enos
MCHENRY, Henry
MCHENRY, Lucy Ann
MCHORRICK, John
W May
MCINTONSH, Solomon P.
MCKINNEY, Wilson
MCKINZIE, George
W Elizabeth
MCKIPICK, Wilson
MCKISSICK, William
MCKOWN, Marcellus
W Phebe
MCKOWN, Elizabeth
MCKOWN, Lucy
MCKOWN, Marcelus Jr.
MCKOWN, Marcelus Sr.
MCKOWN, Orin
MCKOWN, Rawana
MCLEARY, William
MCLELLIN, William E. (Dr.)
W Emeline Miller (2)
C (child)
MCLEUN, Elizabeth
MCMILLAN, James
W (Sister McMillan)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
MCNAIL, Emos
MCRAE, Alexander (1807)
W Eunice Fitzgerald
C Joseph Alexander (1838)
MCTAGGART, Thomas
Phillis
MCVAY, John
MCWITHY, Isaac
MEED, (Sister)
MEADER, John S.
MEDFO, Rachel
MECKS, Elizabeth
MECKS, P.
Sarah
MECKS, (Sister)
MEIS, Thomas
MELICAL, Adaline (sp)
MELIMIENL, Henry (sp)
MELIN, William R.
MENDENHALL, William
  W Sarah L.
MEOFFETT, Armstead
MERRLEY, Christopher (1808)
  W Sarah Davis
    C Nelson
MERRIAM, Edwin P.
MERRIAM, Elijah
MERRICK, Lemuel
MERRICK, Levi N.
  W (Sister Merrick)
    C Charles
MERRILL, Armor
MERRILL, Elizabeth
MERRILL, Gilman (Gilmon)
MERRILL, Justin S.
MERRILL, Justin T.
  W Cammila
MERRILL, Mary Ann
MERRILL, Polly
MERRILL, Samuel
  W Phoebe Odell
    C Phoebe Lodema (1832)
    C Philemon (1820)
MERRILL, Thomas
MESLAPH, James
METAHIEL, Gina
MICH, Albert
  W Muriah
MIDDAUGH, Benjamin
MIDDAUGH, George
MIDDLETON, (Brother)
  W (Sister Middleton)
    C Charles
MIDDLETON, Charles F.
MIDDLETON, Mary
MIDDLETON, Reuben
MIDDLETON, William
  W Mary H. Butler
    C Charles F. (1834)
MIEL, Franklin
MIKESELL, G. W.
MIKESELL, J. A.
MIKESELL, John H.
MILAN, William
  W Elizabeth
    C Sarah Jane
    C Francis Alma
MILES, A.
MILES, Electa
MILES, Elizabeth
MILES, Daniel S.
MILES, Ira Simonds
MILES, Joel
MILES, J. S.
MILES, Mary K.
MILES, Nathan
  W Sally Ann
MILES, Prudence
MILES, Joel Simonds
MILES, Samuel Sr.
  W Prudence Marks
    C Samuel (1826)
MILES, Samuel C.
  MILLER, Amantha
MILLER, Anthony C.
MILLER, Bethuel
MILLER, David
MILLER, Edward
  W Clarissa
MILLER, (Brother)
  W (Sister Miller)
    C Emeline
MILLER, Eleazzer
  W Rebecca Vanzant
    C William (1832)
MILLER, George
MILLER, Gilbert V.
MILLER, Henry
MILLER, Henry V. (W.)
MILLER, John
MILLER, Joseph
MILLER, Josiah (1795)
  W Amanda Morgan
    C Miles (1818)
    C Daniel Morgan (1821)
    C Evaline
    C Harriet
    C Calrissa Amanda
MILLER, Lehigh
MILLER, (Brother)
MILLER, Mary
MILLER, Peter
MILLER, Rebecca
MILLER, Rensselaer
MILLER, Sabrina
MILLER, Seth
  W Martha Tilden
    C William
    C (child)
    C (child)
    C (child)
MILLER, Seth (cont)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
MILLER, Susan  
MILLER, Thomas  
MILLER, Willard  
Arseneath  
MILLER, William  
W Phebe Scott (1)  
W Marilla Johnson  
MILLIKEN, Authur  
W Lucy Smith  
MILLS, Alexander  
MILLS, B.  
MILLS, Elvira P.  
MILLS, Frederic  
MILLS, George  
MILLS, I.  
MILLS, Ira  
MILLS, Rhoda  
W Elvira Pamela  
C Fred  
MINER, Albert (1809)  
W Tamma Durfee  
C Polly (1833)  
C Orson (1833)  
C Moroni (1835)  
C Sylvia (1836)  
C Mormon (1837)  
MITCHEL, Jeremiah  
MITCHELL, Benjamin T.  
W Lavina  
MITCHELL, Isaac  
MITCHELL, Mary  
MITCHELL, William (Dr.)  
MOERY, George  
MOESSER, (Brother)  
W (Sister Moesser)  
C Joseph Hyrum  
MOPPET, Elizabeth  
MOPPET, Joseph  
W Julia  
MOPPET, Levi  
MOPPET, Lucinda  
MOPPET, Raynes  
W Antoinette  
MONGNETT, George  
MON, Al  
MONJAR, William  
MONROE, Bernice  
MONROE, Henry  
MONTGOMERY, Olive A.  
MOON, George A.  
W Mary T.  
MOON, Sarah I.  
MOONY, David  
MOONY, Eliza  
MOONY, Marilda  
MOONY, Nan  
MOORE, Amanda J.  
MOORE, Andrew  
MOORE, Calvin  
MOORE, David  
MOORE, Ethan Allen  
W Sarah Webber  
C Joseph Webber  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
MOORE, Joseph W.  
MOORE, Harvey J.  
MOORE, Mary  
MOORE, Nancy  
MOORE, Rebecca  
MOORE, Sarah  
MOORE, Susan M.  
MOORE, Tyrus C.  
MORE, Andrew  
MOREN, Josiah  
MOREY, (Capt.)  
MORGAN, (widow)  
MORGAN, Lucinda  
MORGAN, Rudd  
MORLEY, Cordelia  
MORLEY, George (MOREY)  
W Lilrid  
MORLEY, Isaac, Sr. (1786)  
W Lucy Gunn (1)  
W Hannah (2)  
C Cordelia Calista (1823)  
C Philina  
C Lucy Diantha (1815)  
C Editha Ann  
C Terressa  
C Isaac (1829)  
MORLEY, Jacob  
MORLEY, John  
MORLEY, Lucy  
MORLEY, Theresa  
MORRIS, (Brother)  
MORRIS, Ianbaet (sp)
MORRIS, Jacob
MORRIS, Laban
MORRIS, Thomas
  W Sophia Talbot
  C Hiram Bowles
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
MORRISON, Arthur
  W P. Ann
MORRISON, Arthur
  W (Sister Morrison)
  C Sabra
MORRISON, John
  W Sarah
MORRISON, William
MORRISS, Catherine
MORSE, Andrew
MORSE, Harry
MORSE, Jane
MORSE, Justus (Justin)
  W Elizabeth Towne
MORSE, Moses
MORY, Augustine
MOSES, James
  W Eliza
MOSES, Julian
MOSIER, Frederick
MOULTON, Henry
MOUNT, Joseph
  W Elizabeth
MOUNTITH, William C.
MOVMY, Elizabeth
MOVMY, William
MOWERY, Harley
MOXEE, George
MOYLE, Richard
MUKAM, Moses
MUNDY, Jesse
MUNROE, Henry
MUNSAC, Sophia (sp)
MUNSON, Henry
MUNSON, Lorina (sp)
MURDOCK, Eunice
MURDOCK, John (1792)
  W Amoranda Turner (2)
  W Electa Allen (3)
  C John Riggs
  C Phebe
MURDOCK, John (cont)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
MURDOCK, Joseph (1783)
  W Sally
  C Joseph Stacy (1822)
  C John D. (1825)
  C Sarah Salonia (1828)
  C Nymphas Coridan (1833)
MURDOCK, Sally
MULHOLLAND, James
MULLINDER, Alear
  W Sarah
MULLINER, Samuel Jr. (1809)
  W Katherine Nisbit
  C Janette
  C Elizabeth Smith (1836)
MUNJAR, (Brother)
MUNJAR, Elizabeth C.
MUNJAR, William
MURIE, (Sister)
MURPHY, Emanuel M.
MURPHY, Nancy
MURPHY, T. W.
  W Sary Ann
MURRAY, Carlos
MURRAY, Fany
MURRAY, H. P.
  W Lorensa
MURRAY, John E.
MURRAY, Orlando
MURRAY, Vilate
MURRAY, William
MUSICK, Samuel
  W (Sister Musick)
  C Rebecca
  C Teancum
MYCORD, John
MYER, Ruth
MYERS, George
MYERS, Jacob
  W (Sister Myers)
MYERS, Jacob Jr.
MYERS, John
MYERS, William
MYRICK, Philindia
NANANSDALL, William
NAPER, Reuben
NAPER, Ruth
NAPIER, William
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASH, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAL, John (Brother)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Nelson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Hyrenemas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Thomas Billington</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C William Goforth</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Asa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, (Elder)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Mary Adeline Beman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Nelson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTON, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Hyrum</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTON, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>C John Wesley (1820)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETHERTON, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>W (Sister Nupture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td>C (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Lethe Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>OAKS, Almira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Levina</td>
<td></td>
<td>OAKS, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Nancy Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Prudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Mary Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, Erien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Elijah John</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lovina D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lethe Losina</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C George Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBERRY, James (1791)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Mary Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>OBANION, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sally Ann (1821)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, Caleb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hannah Maria (1823)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, Evin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Harriet (1825)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Letta Louisa (1827)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Ester (1829)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Patty (1832)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ODELL, Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBERRY, John Smith (1814)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OGDEN, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td>OLMSTEAD, Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Nickerson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OLMSTEAD, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OLMSTEAD, Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Eleazer Freeman (1806)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Eliza McAlister</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Freeman (1779)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OLNEY, Lavis M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Huldah Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Levi Stillman (1814)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ONEAL, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORMSBY, Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORMSBY, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (Sister Nickerson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORSEN, Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTEN, James R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON, Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKERSON, Uriah C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICEWANGER, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON, Colrin H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORTON, Roger  W Clarissa
ORTON, Seirpont
ORTON, William R.
OSBORN, David  W Cythia
  C Thomas Jefferson (1829)
  C William
OSBURN, William
OSGOOD, Levi
OTT, H.
  W Nancy
OUSLEY, Electa Rockwell
OUTHOUSE, John
OUTHOUSE, Joseph
OUTHOUSE, Turner
OVERTON, Jelse
OVERTON, Mary Ann
OVERTON, Soprony
OVENTON, Mahalaanon
OWEN, Abel
  W Betsy
OWEN, Alvin
  W Sally
OWEN, Jedediah
  W (Sister Owen)
  C Moroni
OWEN, John F.
OWEN, John L.
OWEN, John S.
OWENS, Alvin
  W Hanna Morton Holbrook
OWENS, Alvin
  W Sarah Davidson
OWENS, Ephraim Jr. (1797)
  W Mary M. Kearns
  C Camera O. (1824)
  C Femina Virginia (1826)
  C Basella (1827)
  C Robert Scipio (1829)
  C Ephraim Franklin (1831)
OWENS, Horace Burr
OWENS, J. C.
OWENS, James Clark Jr.
  W Abigail Cordelia Burr
  C James Clark (1832)
  C John
  C Cordelia
  C Emiline Amella
  C Julia Minerva
OWENS, Joseph
Elizabeth
OWENS, Zedekiah
OYLER, Jonathan
OZGOON, Patricia
PABIT, Loren
PACE, James
PACE, Lucinda
PACK, John (1809)
  W Julia Ives
  C Luard Eaton
  C Lucy Amelia
  C Ward Eaton (1834)
PACK, Julia
PACK, Phylote
PACKARD, Noah Sr. (1796)
  W Sophia Bundy
  C Orrin (1822)
  C Noah (1824)
  C Henry (1825)
  C Sophia Adelia (1828)
  C Milan (1830)
  C Nephi (1832)
  C Olive Amelia (1837)
PACKARD, Sophia
PACKARD, Sopkin H.
PACKEN, L. T.
PACKER, Jonathan T.
PACKER, Thomas
PACKET, Jonathan
PAGE, (Mother of Hiram)
PAGE, Ebenezer
PAGE, Elisa
PAGE, Finley
PAGE, Hirum
  W Katherine Whitmer
PAGE, James B. Finley (1818)
PAGE, James B. H.
PAGE, John
  W Nancy Odell
PAGE, John Edmunds (1799)
  W Mary Judd
  C Justin
  C (child)
  C (child)
PAGE, Orrin
PAGE, Rachel
PAGE, Seymour
PALMER, Abraham M. (1807)
  W Patience Delilah Pierce
  C Isaac Pierce (1826)
  C Luther Moses Morris
  (1827)
  C John Quincy (1829)
PALMER, Abraham (cont)
C Ann Eliza (1833)
C Susan Charlotte (1835)
C Abraham P. (1836)
PALL, Abraham
PALL, Ambrose
PALL, Lettice
PALL, Mary
PALL, P. D.
PALL, Seth
PARK, Harris
PARK, Henry
PARKER, James
W Eliza Williams
PARKER, George
PARKER, George W.
PARKER, J. P.
PARKER, John
W Ellen
PARKER, John D.
W (Sister Parker)
C (child)
PARKER, Joseph
PARKER, Robert
W Lucy
PARKER, Samuel
W Mary B.
C (child)
C (child)
PARKER, Samuel
PARKER, Sarah
PARKER, Sarah (2nd one)
PARKER, Thomas
PARKER, Thomas Bryant
W Martha Ann Nelson
C Joseph Faulkner (1841)
PARKER, Zadock
W Mariam
PARKIN, Jos
PARKIN, Josh
PARKS, Fanny
PARKS, Milerant
PARKS, William
PARMON, Giles
PARRISH, Alvina L.
PARRISH, Ezra
PARRISH, George
W Abigail Hancock
PARRISH, George W.
W Abigail A.
PARRISH, H. S.
PARRISH, Warren
W Betsy Patten
PARRISH, William R.
PARROTT, Evin
PARRY, John
W Ann
PARSENS, Elizabeth (PARSONS)
PARSHALL, William
W A. M.
PARSONS, Betsey
PARSONS, Caroline
PARSONS, Emma S.
PARSONS, Isaac
PARSONS, Maroni
PARSONS, Thorit
W Mary Page
PARTIAL, (Brother)
PARTRIDGE, Charles W.
PARTRIDGE, Edward (1793)
W Lydia Clisbee
C Eliza Marie (1820)
C Harriet Pamela (1822)
C Emily Dow (1824)
C Caroline Fry (1827)
C Lydia (1830)
C Edward (1833)
PATTEN, Archibald
PATTEN, David Wyman (Capt.)
(1799)
W Phoebe Ann Babcock
PATTEN, John W., Jr.
W Hannah Ingersall
C John
C Thomas Jefferson
C Deborah
C Edith
C Hannah
PATTEN, John
PATTEN, John Sr.
W Candice Alice
C John
C Eliza
C Charles
C Estella
C Thomas Jefferson
C Nevada
C David W.
PATTEN, William P.
W Ann
PATTERSON, Jeremiah
PATTON, Charles W. (PATTEN)
| PAULIN, P.          | PECK, Hezekiah (cont)               |
| PAXTON, John       | C Mary                               |
| PAVTON, Robert     | C Mark                                |
| PAYNE, Henry       | PECK, Isaac                           |
| PAYNE, Mary        | PECK, Joseph                          |
| PAYNE, Robert      | PECK, Joseph (2nd one)               |
| W Katherine Nichols| PECK, Joseph B.                       |
| PAYSON, Charles    | PECK, Martha                          |
| PAYSON, Marin      | PECK, Martin H.                       |
| PEA, Jane F.       | W Susan Cluff                         |
| PEA, John          | C Edwin Martin (1828)                 |
| W Elizabeth Knighton| C (child)                             |
| PEACOCK, George    | C (child)                             |
| PEAPER, Ann E.     | C (child)                             |
| PEAR, John         | PECK, Mary                            |
| PEARCE, (Brother)  | PECK, Mary Ann                        |
| PEARL, Jacob       | PECK, Matthew                         |
| PEARL, Phebe       | PECK, Polly                           |
| PEARSON, Elias G.  | PECK, Reed                            |
| PEARSON, Ephraim   | PECK, Thonet                          |
| PEARSON, Henry     | PECK, Warren                          |
| PEARSON, Rhoda     | W Hannah                              |
| PEARSON, Thomas    | C Thorit (1826)                       |
| Catherine          | PECK, Washington                      |
| PEART, Jacob, Jr.  | PEDEN, A.                             |
| PEART, Jacob, Sr.  | PEDEN, W. J.                          |
| PEART, John P.     | PEIRSON, Edwin Dwight (1819)          |
| PEART, Phoebe      | PELLSEY, Armea E.                     |
| PEAST, John        | PELLSEY, Caroline F.                  |
| PECK, Benjamin (1797)| PENICK, Frederick                  |
| W Phoebe Crosby Knight| PENICK, Frederick W.                |
| C Samantha (1821)  | PENICK, Nancy                         |
| C Sarah Jane       | PENNY, Pal                            |
| C Hezekiah (1820)  | PENNY, P. M.                          |
| C Henrietta (1823) | PENNY, Thomas R.                      |
| C Henry (1823)     | PERKINS, Alvalone                     |
| PECK, Edw           | PERKINS, A. N.                        |
| PECK, Electy       | PERKINS, A. T.                        |
| PECK, Evaline      | PERKINS, David M.                     |
| PECK, Ezekiel      | PERKINS, H.                           |
| W Hannah           | PERKINS, H. L.                        |
| C Joseph           | PERKINS, Levi                         |
| C Sarah            | PERKINS, Reuben                       |
| C Henriett         | PERKINS, William                      |
| C Chancey          | PERKINS, William G.                   |
| PECK, Hezekiah     | PERRY, Asahel                         |
| W Patty            | PERRY, Eliza                          |
| C Jane             | PERRY, Eunice                         |
| C Elizabeth        | PERRY, Grisbasius                     |
| C Matthew          | PERRY, Hyrum                          |
| C Malvima P.       | PERRY, Isaac                          |
PRATT, David
  W Ester S.
PRATT, Mary Sue
PRATT, Orson (1811)
  W Sarah Marinda Bates
PRATT, Orson (2nd one)
  W (Sister Pulsipher)
PRATT, Parley Parker (1807)
  W Thankful Halsey (1)
  W Mary Ann Frost (2)
  C (child)
C Parley Parker (1837)
  C Mary Ann Stearns (1833)
PRATT, William B.
  W (Sister Pratt)
  C (child)
PRATT, William D.
  W (Sister Pratt)
  C (child)
  C (child)
PRATT, Wothy
PRENTISS, Robert
  W Pricilla
PRENTISS, Saphrana
PRESLEY, John
PRICE, Charles
  W Jane
PRIMM, (Brother)
PRINCE, John
  W Mary
PRINCLES, William P.
PRINDALL, Edward
PRINDLE, James O.
PRINDLE, Roswell
  W Lydia
PRINDLEY, (Brother)
PRIOR, (Brother)
  W (Sister Prior)
  C (child)
PRIER, Abel
  W Soree Vorores
  C (child)
PROCTER, Jane
PROCTER, John Jr.
PROCTOR, Thomas
PROCTOR, James Bertwistle
  W Lettise Clayton
PROCTOR, John
  W Martha A.
PROPS, Polly
PROPS, Melvin
PROPS, Ruben
PRUDENBURG, Anna E.
PRUDENBURG, James
PRUDENBURG, Luther
PRUDENBURG, Suthera
PRUDENBURG, Struffer
PRUDENBURG, William
PRUTUENIAN, A. (sp)
PUGH, Edward
PUGH, Mary
PULSIOPHER, Daniel
PULSIOPHER, Elias
PULSIOPHER, John
PULSIOPHER, Sarah
PULSIOPHER, Terah
PULSIOPHER, Zerah (Zera)
(1789)
PURDAM, Valentine
PUSCET, Octay
PUSCET, Paul
PUTNAM, Henry J.
PUTNAM, James
PUTNAM, Jonas
PUTNAM, Sally
PYBURN, Joseph
PYE, John
PYE, William H.
QUAYLE, I.
REANAULT, John F.
RAMSEY, Mary A.
RAMSEY, Rachel P.
RANDALL, James
RANDALL, Jared
RANDALL, Miles
RAPER, Ann Elizabeth
RAPPLEYE, Tunis (1807)
  W Louisa Elizabeth Cutler
  C Ammon (1836)
RATHBONE, Robert
RATHBUN, (Brother)
RATHBUN, Allen
RATHBUN, Hiram
RATHBUN, Robert
RAUSON, Daniel
  W (Sister Rauson)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
RAWLIN, C. M.
RAWLIN, David
RAWLIN, James
RAWLINS, Sarah
RAWLINS, W. J.
RAWSON, Arther
RAWSON, David
RAWSON, Olive
RAWSON, Childa
RAWSON, Horace Strong (1799)
  W Elizabeth Coffin (1807)
  C Mary Ann Olive (1826)
  C Daniel Berry (1827)
  C Semanthu Priscilla (1830)
  C William Coffin (1832)
  C Oriah (1834)
  C Sarah (1834)
  C Chloe Ann (1836)
RAY, Moses J.
RAYLAN, John
RAYMORE, M.
RAYMORE, P.
RAYMORE, R.
REASON, Joel
REDFIELD, David H.
  W Fanny M.
REDFIELD, D. Harlow
REDFIELD, Harlow
REDFIELD, Harvey
REDFORD, John
REED, Calvin
  W Sally Ann
REED, Delia
REED, Elijah
REED, Elizabeth G.
REED, Jesse N.
REED, Jesse P. (REID)
REED, John (1783)
W Rebecca Bearce (1784)
C Levi Ward (1831)
C Ira Beckstead (1834)
C Rebecca Lydia (1827)
C Laura Lucinda (1828)
C Clarissa
C Joel Goss (1824)
C William Willard (1817)
REED, John
REED, Lydia
REED, Mercy
REED, Minerva H.
REED, Rebecka
REED, Samuel
REED, Samuel (2nd one)
REID, John
REID, Jesse
REID, John
W Elizabeth Grace
C John
C Mary Jane
REID, John
W Sarah Courter
C Jane Porter
C Joseph Isaiah Courter
C Elizabeth Garnett (1820)
REID, John Henderson
W Sophronia Prentiss
REIDER, Edward T.
RESSON, (Brother)
REYNOLDS, John
REYNOLDS, Levi W.
REYNOLDS, Stephen W.
REYNOLDS, William W.
RHOADS, Catherine
RHODES, Alonzo
RHODES, Thomas Foster (1794)
W Elizabeth Forster
C Forster
C Polly
C John Pierce
C Nancy
C Daniel
C Isaac
C Thomas
C Elizabeth (1836)
C Sarah Pierce
C Catherine
C Foster
RHODES, Thomas F. (cont)  
C  George W.  
C  Henry C.  
C  Caleb Baldwin  
C  Lucinda (1839)  
C  William Baldwin  
RICH, Charles Coulson (1809)  
W  Sarah DeArmon Pea (1814)  
C  Sarah Jane (1839)  
RICH, Francis  
W  Elizabeth  
RICH, Joseph (1786)  
W  Nancy O'Neal  
RICH, Landon  
W  Elizabeth Rickets  
C  Thomas (1817)  
RICH, Leonard  
RICHMOND, Thomas  
W  Sarah  
RICHARDS, Alexander  
RICHARDS, Elisha  
RICHARDS, Franklin Dewey (1821)  
RICHARDS, Heber John  
W  Rhoda Ann  
RICHARDS, Henry P.  
RICHARDS, Hepzibah (1795)  
RICHARDS, Jane  
RICHARDS, Jennitta  
RICHARDS, John  
W  Agnes  
RICHARDS, Joseph W.  
RICHARDS, Mariah W.  
RICHARDS, Levi (Dr.) (1799)  
W  Sarah Griffith  
RICHARDS, Levi  
W  Rhoda  
RICHARDS, Samuel W.  
RICHARDS, Samuel Whitney (1824)  
RICHARDS, Phinehas Howe (1788)  
W  Wealthy Dewey  
C  Maria Wealthy (1827)  
C  Henry Phinehas (1831)  
C  George Spencer (1823)  
RICHARDS, Truman  
W  Lizha  
RICHARDS, William  
RICHARDS, Willard  
RICHARDSON, Alexander  
RICHARDSON, C. C.
RITCHIE, George
W Christiney
RITCHIE, John
ROBBINS, Lewis
W (Sister Robbins)
ROBBINS, Mary Jane
ROBERTS, Ezekiel
W Elvira
C James
C Elizabeth
C Mary
C George
ROBERTSON, Jane
ROBERTSON, Nicholas
ROBESON, James
ROBEY, Jeremiah
W Ruth
ROBEY, John
ROBEY, Mary
ROBEY, William
ROBINSON, Angeline
ROBINSON, Ebenezer
W Angeline Eliza Works
C Oliver Lee (1833)
ROBINSON, George W.
W Athalia Rigdon
ROBINSON, Jane
ROBINSON, John
ROBINSON, L.
ROBINSON, Zededia
ROBISON, G. M.
ROBISON, Lewis
ROBSON, Nicholas
ROCKHOLD, Asa
ROCKWELL, Horace
W Ruth
ROCKWELL, Mary
ROCKWELL, Orin
W Sarah Witt
C Caroline
C Peter
C Electa
C Alvira
C Merritt
C Lucinda
ROCKWELL, Orrin Porter
W Luana Beebe
C Emily (1835)
C Caroline Stewart (1837)

ROCKWOOD, Albert Perry (1805)
W Nancy Haven (1805)
C Elizabeth Perry (1827)
C Ellen (1829)
C Albert H. (1831)
C Meriam (1834)
C Mary Ann (1834)
CRODEBACK, James
W Phebe
ROGERS, Chandler (1795)
W Amanda Hollister (1795)
C Samuel Hollister (1819)
C Amos Philemon (1820)
C Mark (1830)
C Sarah (1832)
C Dorcas (1837)
ROGERS, Curtis
ROGERS, David White (1787)
W Marcia Collins (1793)
C Charles Addison (1816)
C Amelia Ann (1818)
C Ross Ranson (1821)
C Ester Ann (1825)
C Hannah Caroline (1827)
C Sally Maria (1832)
C Henry Clay (1833)
ROGERS, Drumalla (sp)
ROGERS, Elijah T.
ROGERS, Hortensia
ROGERS, Isaac
W (Sister Rogers)
C (child)
C (child)
ROGERS, Narcissa Ann
ROGERS, Noah (1797)
W Eda Hollister (1801)
C Russell (1820)
C Theodore (1824)
C Washington Bolivar (1826)
C David (1828)
C Chancey Freeman (1829)
C Henrietta (1832)
C Elisha Henry (1834)
C Clarrissa Marinda (1836)
C Nephí (1838)
ROGERS, Noble (1799)
W Mary Bates
ROGERS, Mark
ROGERS, Ross R.
ROGERS, Ruth
ROGERS, W. (not Washington)
ROGERS, William
ROLFE, Samuel
ROLLINS, Henry
ROLLINS, James Henry, Sr.  
  W  Eveline Walker  
  C  James Henry (1832)  
  C  Mary Eliza  
  C  Caroline
ROLPH, Samuel
ROOT, Henry
ROSE, A.
ROSE, Abraham
ROSE, Adaline
ROSE, Alex
ROSE, Andrew  
  W  (Sister Rose)  
ROSE, Catherine
ROSE, Crosen
ROSE, Elisabeth
ROSE, Joseph
ROSE, Martha
ROSE, Ralph
ROSE, W.
ROSIWORTH, Squire
ROUNDTREE, Mary
ROUNDY, Jenaret
ROUNDY, Polly
ROUNDY, Shadrach (1789)  
  W  Betsey Drquimby (1795)
ROUNDY, Uriah
ROWE, Oliver  
  W  (Sister Rowe)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)
ROWE, Stephen  
  W  (Sister Rowe)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)
ROWLAND, John
ROWLETT, Moses
ROWLEY, John
ROWLEY, William
ROYCE, John E.  
  W  Hesia
ROYS, Willez
RUDD, Erastus
RUDD, Erastus W.  
  W  Eliza W.
RUDD, Osney F.
RUFELL, Henry  
  W  Ester
RULISON, John  
  W  (Sister Rulison)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)
RUPELL, Isaac
RUSSELL, Isaac (1807)
RUSSELL, Mary
RUSSELL, R. A.  
  W  Margaret
RUST, William W.  
  W  Natthy
SABIN, E. L.  
  W  Mary Ann
SABRISKIE, Lewis
SABRISKY, Henry
SAGERS, Harrison  
  W  Lucinda Madison
SAGERS, John
SAGERS, Sarah
SAGERS, William Henry
SALISBURY, (Brother)  
SALISBURY, William Jenkins
SAMPSON, Isaac  
  W  Martha  
  C  Myram Elizabeth  
  C  Margaret  
  C  Sarah  
  C  William C. J.  
  C  James K.
SANBORN, Enoch S.  
  W  (Sister Enoch)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)  
  C  (child)
SANDERS, John  
  W  Margaret
SANDERS, Moses
SANDERS, Moses Martin (1803)
  W  Amanda Armstrong Fausett
  C  Richard Twigg
  C  John Franklin
  C  Rebecca Ann
  C  Martha Brown
  C  David Walker
  C  Joseph Moroni (1836)
SANDERS, Thomas
SANFORD, Cyrus
SANFORD, Joel
  W  Louisa Young (1)
  W  Betsy (2)
  C  Jane
  C  Joseph
  C  George
SARGENT, Abel Morgan
  W  Sarah Edwards
  C  Martha J.
  C  Harriet
  C  Thomas
  C  Drucella
  C  David
  C  Phoebe
  C  Caroline
  C  Sarah
SAVAGE, William
SAYMIR, G.
SAYERS, John
SCHNIDER, John
SCHOBY, Almira
SCHOFIELD, Ellis
  W  Ellen
SCHOLES, George
  W  Mariah
SCOFIELD, Joseph S.
  W  Clarvefra D.
SCOT, John
SCOTT, Amos B.
SCOTT, Ann
SCOTT, Burton B.
SCOTT, Caleb
SCOTT, Hiram
SCOTT, Isaac
SCOTT, Jacob Jr.
SCOTT, Jacob Sr.
SCOTT, John
SCOTT, Ledia S.
SCOTT, Rufus
SCOVI, Abner
SCOVI, Joel F.
SCOVI, Lewis N.
SCOVI, Lucius Nelson (1806)
  W  Lucy Snolo (1807)
  C  Joel Franklin (1830)
  C  Lucy Loretta (1832)
  C  Sariah (1837)
SCOVI, Lucy
SCOVI, Lucy L.
SCHRICHERFIELD, Absalom
  (SENTCHFIELD)
SEABURY, Loisa
SEABURY, Wesley
SEABURY, William
SEABWAY, Juashua
SEAVENS, Polly Ann
SEAVENS, William
SEELEY, (Brother)
SEELY, William
SELVY, Walter
SESSIONS, David, Sr. (1790)
  W  Patty Bartlett (1795)
  C  David (1832)
  C  Amanda (1837)
SESSIONS, Perrigrine (1814)
  W  Julia Ann Kilgore
  C  Mary Call
SEVERE, Harrison
SEVIER, James
SEYLEY, William
SHAW, (Brother)
SHAW, Elijah
SHAW, Lucy (widow)
  C  Alonzo
  C  John
  C  Laura
  C  Betsy
SHAW, Marey
SHEARER, Daniel
SHEARER, David
SHEARER, Joel
SHEARER, Normon B.
SHEARER, Phoebe
SHEEN, Isaac
SHEFFIELD, George
SHEFFIELD, Peter
SHEFFIELD, Peter G.
SHEFFIELD, Susan
SHELLEY, Joseph
  W  Sarah
SHELTON, T.
SHEPHERD, Catharine
SHEPHERD, Emily
SHEPHERD, Samuel
W Charity, Swartone
SHEPHERD, Samuel
W Roxi Lane
C Marcus Lafayette (1824)
SHEPLEY, John
SHEPPARD, (Brother)
W (Sister Sheppard)
C Fayette
C Carlos
SHERMAN, Almon
W Lois Cutler
SHERMAN, Asenath
SHERMAN, Gardner
SHERMAN, Henry
SHERMAN, Lyman Royal
W Delcena Didamia Johnson
C Albe Lyman (1832)
SHERWOOD, Henry
SHERWOOD, Lyman Royal
W Eunice Baggs Gaylord
C Lewis Warren (1835)
C Elcemina
C Mary Eliza
SHIBLEY, Henry
SHIRTLIFF, L. A.
SHIRTLIFF, Luman
W Roxanna Rogers
C Ozro D.
C Edwin
SHIRTLIFF, Sintha (sp)
SHEPPARD, Alexander M.
W Margaret
SHUMAN, William
W (Sister Shuman)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
SHUMAKER, David
SHUMAKER, Jacob
W (Sister Shumaker)
SHUMAKER, Nancy
W (Sister Shumaker)
SHUMWAY, Alavson
SHUMWAY, Alice
W (Sister Sloan)
SHUMWAY, Otis
W (Sister Shumway)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
SHUMWAY, Stephen
W (Sister Shumway)
C (child)
SHURTILFF, Luman Andros (1807)
W Eunice Baggs Gaylord
C Lewis Warren (1835)
C Elcemina
C Mary Eliza
SIHTRY, Sarah
SIMPSON, Eleanor
SIMPSON, George
SIMPSON, Samuel
SINGLY, (Brother)
SITZ, Fanny
SITZ, Ru Stephen
SITZ, William A.
SIMONS, (Brother)
SIRGLY, (Sister)
SKIDMORE, John
SKINNER, Clennor
SKINNER, Horace B.
SKINNER, James
SKINNER, Mary A.
SLADE, Benjamin (1800)
W Roxanna Rogers
C Ozro D.
C Edwin
SLADE, Clark
W Emily
C Stephen Strong
C Marina Strong
C George W.
SLADE, George Washington (1816)
W Jane Wilza Atwood
SLADE, Molly W.
SLADE, W. W.
SLAKER, Coonrad
SLITER, (Brother)
SLOAN, (Brother)
SLOAN, Albert
SLOAN, James
SLOAN, (Brother)
SMALLING, Cyrus
SMITH, (Brother)
C Hortensia
SMITH, A. A.
SMITH, Aaron E.
SMITH, Albert
W Amy A.
SMITH, Andrew
SMITH, Anidal M.
SMITH, Ann
SMITH, Avery
SMITH, Asael Jr. (1773)
W Elizabeth Shellenger
C Martha (1817)
C Julia (1815)
C Silas (1822)
SMITH, Asel
SMITH, Charles
SMITH, Christopher
SMITH, Daniel
SMITH, Daniel (2nd one)
SMITH, Don Carlos
W Agnes Moulton Coolbirth
C Agnes
C Sophronia C.
SMITH, Eden
SMITH, Edward
SMITH, Elizabeth
SMITH, Elizabeth (2nd one)
SMITH, Elizabeth (3rd one)
SMITH, Elizabeth Ann
SMITH, Enos
W Arilla Miller
SMITH, Elisha
SMITH, Elias (1804)
SMITH, George Albert (1817)
SMITH, George H.
SMITH, Gilbert G.
SMITH, Hannah
SMITH, Hannah (2nd one)
SMITH, Hanah
SMITH, Henry
W Sarah
SMITH, Hyram
SMITH, Hyrum, Sr. (1800)
W Mary Fielding (2)
C Lovina (1827)
C Hyrum (1834)
C John (1832)
C Jerusha (1836)
C Sarah (1837)
C Joseph Fielding (1838)
SMITH, Ira
W Loiza
C Harriett
C Caroline
C Juliann
SMITH, Ja?
SMITH, Jackson
SMITH, Jazeniah B. (sp)
SMITH, Jesse
SMITH, Jesse J.
SMITH, John (1781)
W Clarissa Lyman
C Caroline
C John Lyman (1828)
SMITH, John
SMITH, John (2nd one)
SMITH, John L.
SMITH, John P.
SMITH, John Pye
W Ann P.
SMITH, Joel
W Sarah Ann Willard
SMITH, Joseph Jr. (1805)
W Emma Hale (1804)
C Julia
C Joseph III (1832)
C Frederick Granger
Williams (1836)
C Alexander Hale (1839)
SMITH, Joseph Sr.
W Lucy Mack
SMITH, Joshua
SMITH, Joshua
W Lavica Keeney
SMITH, Lyman
SMITH, Margaret
SMITH, Mary B.
SMITH, Mary Jane
SMITH, Matther
SMITH, Morrell (sp)
SMITH, Olive
SMITH, Philip
SMITH, Philip
W Sarah
SMITH, Polly
SMITH, Rhoda A.
SMITH, Samuel
W Marthishia Smoot
C Emma (1835)
SMITH, Samuel G.
SMITH, Samuel Harrison (1808)
W Mary Bailey (1)
C Samuel Harrison Bailey (1838)
C Susannah (1835)
C Mary (1837)
SMITH, Sarah
SMITH, Sarah Ann
SMITH, Sarahann
SMITH, Sardis
SMITH, Sardis (2nd one)
SMITH, Silas (1779)
  W Mary Aikens
  C Sanford
  C John Aiken
  C Jesse Nathaniel (1834)
SMITH, Stephen
SMITH, Sylvester
SMITH, Vincent S. (Vincent)
SMITH, Warren
  W Amanda Barnes
  C William Gilbert
  C Alma Lamoni
SMITH, William
SMITH, William (2nd one)
SMITH, William (3rd one)
SMITH, William Anson
  W ____ Crandall
SMITH, William B. (1811)
  W Caroline Grant (1)
  C Mary Jane (1835)
  C Caroline (1836)
  C James Quince
SMITH, William S.
SMITH, William White
SMITH, Zechariah B.
SMITHWORK, T. S.
SMOOT, Abraham Owen (1815)
  W Margaret Thompson McMeans
  C William Cockhorn Adkison
SNIVELEY, Hugh
SNODGRASS, Robert
SNOW, Charles
SNOW, Easter S.
SNOW, Elizabeth C.
SNOW, Erastus
  W Sarah L.
SNOW, Erastus Fairbanks
  W Artemesia Beman
SNOW, Gardner
  W Sarah Sawyer Hastings
  C Martha Jane
SNOW, George
SNOW, James Chaney (1817)
  W Eliza Ann Carter (1818)
  C Sarah Jane (1838)
SNOW, John L.
SNOW, Levi
  W Lucina Streeter
SNOW, Lorenzo
SNOW, Lucinda
SNOW, Mary
SNOW, Oliver (1775)
  W Rosetta Leonora Pettibone
  C Eliza Roxie (1804)
  C Lucius Augustus (1819)
  C Samuel Pearce (1821)
SNOW, Putsey
SNOW, Sarah
SNOW, Sarah J.
SNOW, T. C.
SNOW, William (1806)
  W Hannah Miles
SNOW, Williard Trowbridge (1811)
  W Melvina Harvey (1811)
  C Amanda Melvina (1838)
SNOW, Zerubbabel
SNYDER, Henry
SNYDER, Nancy
SOBY, Leonard
SOUTHWORTH, Chester
SOUTHWORTH, Christen
  W Mary
SOUTHWORTH, (Brother)
  C (child)
SPALDING, Ann Ellen
SPALDING, Ira
SPAKS, J. S.
SPALDING, Ruben C.
  W Mariah
SPALDING, Ruben C.
  W Mariah
SPENCER, Antoinith
SPENCER, A. Daniel
SPENCER, Claudius V.
SPENCER, Daniel
SPENCER, Emily T.
SPENCER, Mary
SPENCER, Orsen
SPENCER, Sarah
SPERIES, Thomas
  W Mary
SPERIES, Thomas
  W Mary
SPERING, J.
SPOTRUREX, Elizabeth
SPOTRUREX, Lucy
SPRAGUE, Henry
SPRAGUE, R. D.
  W Louisa M.
SPRAQUE, Hamen (sp)
SPRAQUE, Samuel L.
  W Mary
SPRINGER, R.
SPRINGER, Zebidon
SPRINGSTEEN, Allen
SPRINGSTEEN, Andrew
SPRINGSTEEN, Mantha
SQUIRE, Charles
SQUIRES, Andrew Jackson
STAFFORD, Christopher R.
  W Emily Rockwell
STAINLEY, P.
STAIKER, Nathan
  W Jane Richmond
  C Alma (1837)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
STALLINGS, Janet
STALLINGS, Joseph
  W Margrat
STANLEY, Harvey
  W Lerona Eliza Cahoon
STANLEY, William
  W Julia A.
STANDING, James
STANTON, Caroline A.
STANTON, Clarenda
STANTON, Constanza C.
STANTON, Daniel
  W (Sister Stanton)
  C Daniel
  C Lucy
  C Jonathan
STANTON, Daniel W.
STANTON, Harriet L.
STANTON, Melinda E.
STANFORD, Edmond
  W Sarah
STAPPOM, Augustus
  W Martha
STARKS, Stephen
  W (Sister Starks)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
STARR, Jared
STAYER, Jared
STEBBINGS, Betsy W.
STEBBINGS, Janet
STEDWELL, Mary
STEEL, Samuel
STELLE, Alvira
STEELE, George
STEELE, Isaac
STEELE, Isaiah
STEELE, Mary
STEELE, Samuel
STEEN, Rachel
STENNET, Charles
STENNETT, Richard B.
STENNETT, Charles Jr.
STEPHENS, Daniel
STEPHENS, Roswell
STEPHENS, Uriel (Uziel)
STEPHENSON, Hiram
STEPHINSON, Sarah
STERN, Caroline
STEVENS, A.
STEVENS, Arnold
  W (Sister Stevens)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
STEVENS, E. S.
STEVENS, Henry
  W (Sister Stevens)
  C (child)
STEVENS, Joseph
  W Elizabeth Clark
STEVENS, John
  W Elizabeth
STEVENS, Lyman
STEVENS, Roswell Jr.
STEVENS, Roswell Sr.
STEVENS, William
  W Marinda Thomas
STEVENSEN, Edward
STEVENSEN, Elizabeth Stevens
  (widow)
  C Mary (1825)
  C Elizabeth (1823)
  C James (1830)
STEVENSEN, Henry
STEVENSEN, John G.
STEWART, Ervine
STEWART, Jackson
STEWART, John
STEWART, Joshua
STEWART, Levi
  W Artemesia
STEWART, Lydia
STEWART, Malinda
STEWART, Maliza
STEWART, Nancy
STEWART, Nathan
  W Tabitha
  C Darkus Hewey
  C James (1827)
  C Benjamin
  C William Preston
  C Sarah
STEWART, Nathaniel
STEWART, Riley
  W Jane Gentry
STEWART, Robert
  W Margaret
STEWART, Sarah
STEWART, Urban Van
  W Lydia Gates Jacob
  C Edna
  C Henry
STEWART, William J.
  W Delpha Jones
  C Randolph Hockaday (1834)
STILES, George P.
STILES, George P. (2nd one)
STILES, Perses
  W Sophia J.
STILL, (Capt.)
STILLMAN, Charles
STILLMAN, Dexter
STILLMAN, Frances M.
STILLY, Levi (STILLEY)
STILTS, Levi
STIMMETT, Charles Jr.
STINIL, Jacob
ST. JOHN, Stephen M. (N, H)
STODDARD, Amos
STODDARD, Calvin W.
STODDARD, Charles
STODDARD, Franklin
STODDARD, Sylvester B.
STOKER, Alma
STOKER, Catharine
STOKER, Catherine (2nd one)
STOKER, Charles
STOKER, David
  W Barbara Graybill
STOKER, Eller
STOKER, Ellis
STOKER, Franklin
STOKER, Gahail
STOKER, Hyrum
STOKER, Jacob
  W Catherine Burcham
STOKER, John
  W Jane
STOKER, John (2nd one)
STOKER, John W.
  W Sarah McDaniel
STOKER, Lucinda
STOKER, Mary
STOKER, Michael Jr. (1805)
  W Martha McDaniel
STOKER, Samuel D.
STOKER, Sarah
STOKER, William
  W Almira Winegar
STOKER, William
STOKES, Coonsod
STOKES, Gershom
STOLLINGS, Betsy W.
STOLLINGS, Jacob
STONE, Benjamin
STONE, Johnathan
STONEHAM, William
STOUT, Allen Joseph (1815)
  W Amanda M. Fish
  C Lydia Mariah Fish
  C Martha Ann
  C (child)
  C (child)
STOUT, Ben
STOUT, Hosea (1810)
  W Samantha Peck
STOUT, Joseph (1773)
  W Anna Smith (1780)
  C Roena Lydia (1820)
STOUT, Louisa
STOUT, Owen D.
STOUT, W. H.
STOWE, Jonathan
STOWELL, Augustus Oliver
  Artemus
  W Mary Stephens Holmes
  C William Rufus Rogers
STRATTON, Anthony
STRATTON, Hyrum
STREEPER, Meatilda
STRINGHAM, George
  W Polly Hendrickson
  C Elmeda
  C Briant (1825)
STEWART, Lydia
STEWART, Malinda
STEWART, Maliza
STEWART, Nancy
STEWART, Nathan
  W Tabitha
  C Darkus Hewey
  C James (1827)
  C Benjamin
  C William Preston
  C Sarah
STEWART, Nathaniel
STEWART, Riley
  W Jane Gentry
STEWART, Robert
  W Margaret
STEWART, Sarah
STEWART, Urban Van
  W Lydia Gates Jacob
  C Edna
  C Henry
STEWART, William J.
  W Delpha Jones
  C Randolph Hockaday (1834)
STILES, George P.
STILES, George P. (2nd one)
STILES, Perses
  W Sophia J.
STILL, (Capt.)
STILLMAN, Charles
STILLMAN, Dexter
STILLMAN, Frances M.
STILLY, Levi (STILLEY)
STILTS, Levi
STIMMETT, Charles Jr.
STINIL, Jacob
ST. JOHN, Stephen M. (N, H)
STODDARD, Amos
STODDARD, Calvin W.
STODDARD, Charles
STODDARD, Franklin
STODDARD, Sylvester B.
STOKER, Alma
STOKER, Catharine
STOKER, Catherine (2nd one)
STOKER, Charles
STOKER, David
  W Barbara Graybill
STOKER, Elliot
STOKER, Ellis
STOKER, Franklin
STOKER, Gahail
STOKER, Hyrum
STOKER, Jacob
  W Catherine Burcham
STOKER, John
  W Jane
STOKER, John (2nd one)
STOKER, John W.
  W Sarah McDaniels
STOKER, Lucinda
STOKER, Mary
STOKER, Michael Jr. (1805)
  W Martha McDaniels
STOKER, Samuel D.
STOKER, Sarah
STOKER, William
  W Almira Winegar
STOKER, William
STOKES, Coonsod
STOKES, Gershom
STOLLINGS, Betsy W.
STOLLINGS, Jacob
STONE, Benjamin
STONE, Johnathan
STONEHAM, William
STOUT, Allen Joseph (1815)
  W Amanda M. Fish
  C Lydia Mariah Fish
  C Martha Ann
  C (child)
  C (child)
STOUT, Ben
STOUT, Rosea (1810)
  W Samantha Peck
STOUT, Joseph (1773)
  W Anna Smith (1780)
  C R Cena Lydia (1820)
STOUT, Louisa
STOUT, Owen D.
STOUT, W. H.
STOWE, Jonathan
STOWELL, Augustus Oliver
  Artemus
  W Mary Stephens Holmes
  C William Rufus Rogers
STRATTON, Anthony
STRATTON, Hyrum
STREEPER, Meatilda
STRINGHAM, George
  W Polly Hendrickson
  C Elmeda
  C Briant (1825)
  C (child)
STRINGHAM, George (cont)
  C (child)
STRINGHAM, William Sr.
  W Polly Knight
  C Eliza Lake
  C Julia
  C Harriet
  C Walter
  C William Jr.
  C Eljina
STRIE, Jacob
STRODE, Clard
STRONG, Elias (Eliai)
STRONG, Ezna
STRONG, Harvey
STRONG, Stephen
STROP, James
  W (Sister Strop)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
STROPE, George
STUDY, Barbara
STUDY, John
STUART, Nathan
SUIT, Henry
  W Phebe Ann
SUMMERS, Nathan
  W Betsy Johnson
  C Anna
  C Amy
  C Rachel
  C Arena
  C Susanna
  C Johnathan
  C Jessie
SUMNER, Amos
SUMNER, Jonathan (1780)
  W Susannah Lundy
  C Rachel (1817)
  C Treva (1819)
SUMNER, Josiah
  W Betsy Ireland
SUTHERLAND, Margrat
SUTHERLAND, Nancey
SUTTON, David
  W Hannah
SWARTHOUT, George W.
SWARTZELL, William

SWEAT, John
  W Polly
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
SWEAT, Luther
SWETT, William
  W Lucy
SWININGTON, James Jr.
SWININGTON, James Sr.
SWINK, Hery
  W Annah
TADE, Nicholas
  W Lucy
TADE, Thomas N.
TADLOCK, A.
TAGGART, George Washington
TALLEY, Allen
TANNER, (Brother) (killed)
TANNER, John (1778)
  W Elizabeth Beswich (3)
  C (child)
  C Myron (1826)
  C Seth Benjamin (1828)
  C Everton Freeman (1830)
  C Joseph Smith (1833)
  C David Dan (1838)
TANNER, John Joshua (1811)
  W Rebecca Archibald Smith (1816)
  C Lydia Jane (1836)
TANNER, Martin Henry (1822)
TANNER, Nathan (1815)
  W Rachel Winter Smith
  C Lydia Jane (1838)
TANNER, Sidney (1809)
  W Louza Conlee (1811)
  C Allen Benedict (1831)
  C Lydia (1835)
  C Emma Smith (1835)
  C Mary Louisa (1837)
TANNER, W. G.
TARBAT, Thomas
TARBOX, George
  W Jane Terry
TAYLOR, (Brother)
TAYLOR, Allen
TAYLOR, Allen (1814)
W Sarah Louisa Allred
C Isaac Moroni (1834)
C Mary Elizabeth (1837)
C William Riley (1839)

TAYLOR, Danie
TAYLOR, Elijah B.
TAYLOR, Elizabeth
TAYLOR, Franklin
TAYLOR, Gabriel N.
TAYLOR, John

TAYLOR, John (1812) (2nd)
W Eleanor Burkett
C Alma K. (1835)
C Eleanor (1835)
C Teancum (1836)
C Joseph Moroni (1839)

TAYLOR, John (1808) (3rd)
W Leonora Cannon

TAYLOR, Jonathan

TAYLOR, Levi
W Ann
S Ned (S=Slaves)
S Peter
S Dick
S Larkin
S Clara
S Charlotte
S Ester
S Kate

TAYLOR, Norman
TAYLOR, P. G.

TAYLOR, William (1787)
W Elizabeth Patrick
C William Warren (1828)
C Pleasant Green (1827)
C Louisa (1819)
C Elizabeth Ann (1821)
C Sarah Kendrick Best (1823)
C Joseph (1825)
C Levi
C Nancy Jane (1833)
C Amanda Melvina (1835)
C James Caldwell (1837)

TEEPLES, George B.
TELLS, Harriet A.
TELFORD, Jane
TELFORD, John
TELFORD, Robert
TENKINS, William

TERRILL, Joel
TERRY, Jacob E.
W Maria
TERRY, Parshall III (1778)
W Hannah
C James Parshall (1830)
C Marillah (1823)
C Amy (1821)
C Joshua (1825)
TERY, John
TETRICH, Peter
THATCHER, Hezekiah
W Alley Kitchen
C John Bethewell (1834)
THAYER, A.
THAYER, Alva
THAYER, Chloe
THAYER, Ezra
THAYER, Franklin N.
THAYER, Perry
THAYER, Simeon

W Elizabeth Ann
THERMAN, Israel
THIEFFLEN, Marquat
THIEFFLEN, Mary Ann
THOMAS, Daniel Stillwell
W Martha Pane Jones
THOMAS, Darrill S.
THOMAS, David
THOMAS, Dudley
THOMAS, Henry (1781)

W Ester Taylor (1)
C Robert T. (1822)
C John (1822)
C Jane (1826)
C Amanda (1823)
C Harriet (1828)
C Joseph (1832)
C Catherine (1833)

THOMAS, Rathanio
THOMAS, Susanna
THOMAS, Tinney
THOMPKINS, B.
THOMPSON, Allen
THOMPSON, Ann
THOMPSON, Ann (2nd one)
THOMPSON, Charles
W (Sister Thompson)
THOMPSON, Charles (2nd one)
THOMPSON, David
THOMPSON, Edward
W Julia
THOMPSON, I.
THOMPSON, Ira O.
THOMPSON, Isabella
THOMPSON, James Lewis (1818)
  W Matilda Delila Willis
THOMPSON, Jonathan
THOMPSON, Joseph
THOMPSON, Joseph (2nd one)
THOMPSON, Julius
THOMPSON, Lewis
THOMPSON, Mary
THOMPSON, Mary (2nd one)
THOMPSON, Medad
THOMPSON, Ralph
THOMPSON, Ralph (2nd one)
THOMPSON, Robert
THOMPSON, Robert Blashel
  W Mercy Rachel Fielding (1807)
  C Mary Jane (1838)
THOMPSON, Samuel (1813)
  W Mary Anderson (1822)
THOMPSON, Samuel H.
THOMPSON, William
THOMPSON, William J.
THOMPSON, William L.
THOR, Andrew
THORNE, Abigail
THORNTON, Calista
THORNTON, Charlotte
THORNTON, Chester C.
THORNTON, Harriet
THORNTON, Horace
THORNTON, Ira P.
THORNTON, Levi
  W Elizabeth
THORNTON, Louiza
THORNTON, Mehetable
THORNTON, Oliver
  W Mary Griswold
  C Lydia (1830)
  C Amos (1833)
  C Thomas (1835)
THORNTON, Stephen
THORNTON, Stratton
THORP, John
  W Hannah
  C (child)
  C (child)
  C (child)
THORP, John (cont)
  C (child)
THORP, William
TIBBETS, Chi
  W Ruth
TIDWELL, Absolom
  W Elizabeth
TIDWELL, Patsy
TIDWELL, Ranson
TIDWELL, Thomas
TIPPETS, Oliver L.
TIPPETS, Paris
TIPPETS, William
TIPHAM, Hannah
TIPHAM, Jane
TIPHAM, John
TIPHAM, T.
TIPHAM, William
TIPPETS, Alvah L.
TIPPETS, Alvin G.
TIPPETS, J. W.
TIPPETS, Joseph H.
TIPPETS, John Harvey (1810)
  W Abigail Jane Smith (1814)
  C John Austin (1836)
  C Moses I. (1840)
TIPPETS, John W.
  W Caroline
TIPPETS, William L.
TIPPETS, William P.
TIPPETTS, (Sister William)
TIPPETTS, Caroline
TODD, James
TOMLINSON, A. B.
TOMLINSON, A. D.
TOMLINSON, Elizabeth B.
TOMLINSON, James
  W Sarah
TOMLINSON, James B.
TONLIN, Levi P.
TOWNER, Abraham
TOWNSLEY, Joseph
TRACY, Catherine
TOY, Susan
TOY, Thomas B.
TRACY, Moses
  W Nancy Naomi Alexander
TRAFF, David
TRAFF, Henry
W Obedience
TRAMPTON, David
TRIBBS, Nelson
TRIGGS, Hannah
TRIGGS, Uriel
TRUMAN, Elijah N.
W Roxana
TRYGART, Harriet
TRYON, Truman
W Rebecca
TUBBS, (Brother)
W (Sister Tubbs)
C Silas
C (child)
C (child)
TUBBS, Amos
W Betty
TUBBS, Nelson
TURBIT, J.
TURLEY, Samuel
TURLEY, Theodore (1800)
W Frances Amelia Kimberley
C Frances Amelia (1825)
C Mary Ann (1827)
C Priscilla Rebec (1825)ca
C Frederick (1832)
C Sarah Elizabeth (1835)
C Isaac (1837)
TURNBALL, T. D.
W Lorinda
TURNBO, Jefferson
TURNER, Benjamin
TURNER, Cornelius
TURNER, Cornelius B.
TURNER, James B.
TURNER, Lewis
TURNER, Littleton
TURNER, Lucinda
TURNER, Nelson
TURNER, Samuel R.
TURNER, Sidney
TURNER, Thomas
TURNER, Walker
TURNER, William
TURNIDGE, William
TURPIN, Jesse (1816)
TURPIN, John
TUTTLE, Ansen
TUTTLE, Ayarien
TWENTYMAN, John
TYLER, Daniel
TYLER, Daniel (1816)
W Ruth Welton
TYLER, Elizabeth
TYLER, James H. P.
W Eliza A.
TYLER, P. A.
W Ruth
TYLER, Samuel D.
TYLER, Sarah
TYLER, T. D.
UTLEY, (Brother)
VALANCE, James
VAN AUSDAL, William
VAN BECK, George D.
W Adaline E.
VAN DEUSEN, Increase
W Mariah
VAN DIKE, Ferdinand
VAN HINING, Prudence
VAN LEUMEN, Benjamin
W Catherine Snyder
VAN LEUMEN, Cornelius (1805)
W Lovina Draper
VAN LEUMEN, Deahah
VAN LEUMEN, John (1802)
W Fanny Draper
VAN LEUMEN, Louisa
VAN LEUMEN, Mary Ann
VAN LEUMEN, Ranson
W Lucinda Harvey
VAN LEUMEN, Sabey
VAN LEUVEN, Frederick
Matthew (1808)
VAN LEUVEN, John
W (Sister VanLeuven)
VAN LEUVEN, John Jr.
VAN ORDEN, Charlotte A.
VAN ORDEN, Everett
VAN ORDEN, Julia Ann
VAN ORDEN, Mary H.
VAN ORDEN, Peter C.
VAN ORDEN, William
VANCE, Isaac Y.
VANCE, J. H. Miram
VANCE, John
VANDERLIP, William
VANIEL, Moriah
VANTRONLER, John
VAUGHN, Joel
VAUGHN, Nancy C.
VAUGHN, Polly
VOORHEES, George Washington (1816)
W Ann Sumner
VOORHEES, Pauline (1807)
VOORHEES, Sabra (1813)
VOORHEES, William
VORHEE, Salney
VOORHEES, Elisha (1795)
W Nancy Ann Leek
WADDAUGH, John
WADE, Moses
W Sallie Maria Bundy (1798)
C Mary E.
C Edward D. (1832)
C Sarah M.
C Minerva
WADE, W.
WADE, William N.
WAGGAL, Jacob
WAIT, Allen
WAIT, Allen T.
WAIT, Truman
WAKEFIELD, Joseph H.
WAKELY, John
WALDO, (Sister)
WALKER, Alexander
W Sarah Fuller
WALKER, Amer E.
W Ellen
WALKER, (Brother)
WALKER, Charlott
WALKER, Henson
WALKER, Isaac
W Ruth
WALKER, Jamen
WALKER, James H. (1809)
W Clarissa Smith
WALKER, John (1794)
W Lydia Holmes
C Lorin (1822)
C Catherine (1824)
C Lucy (1826)
C Edwin (1826)
C William H. (1828)
C Henry (1820)
C Jane (1832)
C Lydia (1834)
C John (1837)
WALKER, John
W Eviline
C Dionetia
C Nancy
C John
WALKER, John
WALKER, John R.
WALKER, Lovis
WALKER, Oliver
WALKER, Robert
WALKER, William
WALKER, William C.
WALKER, William C.
WALKER, William Holmes (1820)
WALL, N.
WALLACE, (Capt.)
WALLACE, H. M.
WALTER, George
WALTON, (Sister)
WALTON, Charles
WALTON, Mary
WALTON, Richard
WALTON, Robert
WAMAN, Phillip
WANDELL, Charles Wesley (1819)
WANLESS, Ann
WARD, Nahum
WARD, Sally
WARD, Sarah
WARDEN, Charles
WARDLE, Fanny
WARDLE, George
WARDLE, John
WAREHAM, James
W Harrett
WARNER, Lorenzo
WARNER, Salmon
WARNER, Solomon
W Rebecca
WARNOCK, William
WARMSLEY, (Brother)
WARREN, James
W Catharine
WARREN, Zapheniah
W Cornelia Ann
WARRINGTON, Benjamin
WASHBURN, Abraham
W Tamer
WASHBURN, Elias
WATERMAN, Sally
WATERS, John
WATKINS, William Jr.
WATKINS, William Sr.
WATTERS, Mary
WATTS, Baldwin
W Elizabeth
WATTS, Franklin
WATTS, R. H.
WATTS, Warren
W Eliza
WAYMER, Elizabeth
WEAVER, Edward
W Martha Raimer
C Franklin (1820)
WEBB, Chauncey Criswold
(1811)
W Eliza Jane Churchill
(1817)
C Chauncey Gilbert (1836)
C Edward Milo (1838)
WEDEN, William
WEDEN, William
WEEKS, Allen
W Sarah T.
WEEKS, William
C Caroline
WEEKS, William
W Elizabeth
WEILER, Jacob
WEINER, John
W Elizabeth
WELCH, John
WELCH, Fransis
WELCHER, Malin
WELD, I. F.
WELKER, Elizabeth
WELKER, James
WELKER, James W.
WELKER, John
WELL, Lorenzo
WELLEOM, James
WELTON, Isaac S.
WELTON, Keziah
WELTON, M. B.
WELTON, Samuel N.
WELTON, Wetthy R.
WEMAR, Ellen
WESCOTT, Benjamin R.
W Jane
WEST, John C.
WEST, Mary
WEST, Nathan
W Adaline Louisa Pollita
WEST, Nathan A.
WEST, Samuel Walker
W Margaret Cooper
C John Anderson (1830)
WEST, Sarah
WEST, Truman F.
WESTON, Nathan A.
WESTON, Sarah
WESTON, Whitfane G.
WEYMOUTH, Drusilla
WEYMOUTH, Sophia
WHEELED, John
WHEELED, John
WHEELED, Lucy
WHEETLEY, Jediah
WHEETLEY, William
WHEETLY, Thomas
WHIT, Andrew
WHITAKER, James (1805)
W Nancy Woodland
C Louisa
C Solomon
C Martha
C Rosilla
C Margaret
C David
WHITAKER, Samuel
WHITE, David
WHITE, Elizabeth
WHITE, Henry
WHITE, Martin
WHITE, Malinda
WHITE, Robert
WHITE, Samuel
W Rebecca
WHITE, Samuel
W Mary H.
WHITE, William
W Rebecca
WHITEHEAD, W. James
W Jane
WHITEMAN, William
WHITESIDE, Alexander
WHITESIDE, Electa
WHITING, Alma
WHITING, Alonzo W.
WHITING, C. L.
WHITING, Charles (1811)
W Martha Hurbut
WHITING, Edwin (1809)
W Elizabeth Partridge
Tillotson (1809)
C William (1834)
C Amelia Helen (1836)
WHITING, Elisha (1785)
W Sally Hulett (1787)
C Chauncy (1819)
C Almon (1821)
C Jane Fidelia (1824)
C Sylvester (1827)
C Francis Lewis (1830)
WHITING, William
W Lydia B. English
WHITLEY, George
WHITLOCK, Andrew Hiram (1805)
W Hannah Caroline Allred
(1808)
C Sally Ray (1828)
C Mary Jane (1830)
C Charles (1836)
C James Hardin (1833)
C Elizabeth (1838)
WHITLOCK, Andrew W.
WHITLOCK, Austin
WHITLOCK, Harvey
W (Sister Whitlock)
C (child)
WHITLOCK, Harvey H.
WHITMAN, David
WHITMAN, William
WHITMER, Christian (1798)
W Anne Schott
WHITMER, David (1805)
W Julia A. Jolly
WHITMER, Jacob (cont)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
WHITMER, James
WHITMER, John (1802)
W Sarah Jackson
WHITMER, Peter Jr. (1809)
W Vashli Higby
C Elizabeth Schott (1825)
C David P.
C Mary Ann
C John C. Whitner
WHITMER, Peter Sr.
W Mary Musselman
WHITMORE, William
WHITNEY, Elisha
WHITNEY, Henrietta
WHITNEY, Henry
WHITNEY, Martha B.
WHITNEY, Newel Kimball
(1795)
WHITNER, Peter Sr.
W Mary Musselman
WHITTLE, Alba
W (Sister Whittle)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
C (child)
W Harriet Benton (1801)
C Orange Lysander (1823)
C Anna (1825)
WIGHT, Lyman (cont)  
C Rosina (1827)  
C Lyman Lehi (1833)  
C Levi Lamoni (1836)  
C Loami (1838)  
WIGHT, Orrin  
WIGHTMAN, Charles  
WIGHTMAN, Erastus  
WIGHTMAN, Wilber  
WIGHTMAN, William  
WIGLE, Jacob  
WIGLE, Jacob S.  
WIGLE, John A.  
W Hannah  
WIGLE, Mary  
WIGLE, Sinther  
WILBER, B. S.  
WILBER, Melvin  
WILBUR, Benjamin  
WILBUR, Benjamin W.  
WILBUR, W. S.  
WILCOX, Eber  
WILCOX, Heber  
WILCOX, James  
W Sarah  
WILDE, Aaron  
W Nancy  
C Rue Amy  
C Aaron  
C Martha  
C Susannah  
C Lydia  
WILD, Felix  
WILDER, Levi B.  
W (Sister Wilder)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
WILER, Marier  
WILHERNON, Mary Ann  
WILKIERSON, Calvin H.  
WILKIERSON, John S.  
WILKIERSON, Stephen  
W Hannah  
WILKIE, John  
W Cathren  
WILKINS, John  
WILKINS, John G.  
W Nancy  
WILKINSON, Sylvester B.  

WILLARD, David, Sr.  
W Polly  
C David  
C Alonzo  
C Samuel  
WILLARD, Hannah  
WILLARD, Joseph  
WILLES, Ira Jones (1812)  
WILLEY, Josiah (Elder)  
WILLEY, Jeremiah (1804)  
W Bethsheba Stevens  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
WILLEY, Samantha  
WILLIAMS, (Brother)  
W (Sister Williams)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
C (child)  
WILLIAMS, Alexander (1803)  
W (Sister Williams)  
WILLIAMS, Arthur  
WILLIAMS, Daniel D.  
WILLIAMS, Ezra  
WILLIAMS, Francis E.  
WILLIAMS, Frederick Granger (Dr.)  
WILLIAMS, George  
WILLIAMS, Gilbert B.  
WILLIAMS, Gustairis  
W Maria H.  
WILLIAMS, Isaiah  
W Lucy  
WILLIAMS, Mary  
WILLIAMS, Norman S.  
WILLIAMS, Ruth  
WILLIAMS, Samuel  
WILLIAMS, Sarah  
WILLIAMS, Thomas P.  
WILLIAMS, Thomas Y.  
W Mary  
WILLIAMS, Wiley C.  
WILLIS, Eleazer  
WILLIS, Ira J.  
WILLIS, Jane  
WILLIS, Thomas  
WILLIS, William
WILLIS, William M.
WILLSON, Elizabeth
WILLSON, George
WILLSON, John Jr.
WILLSON, John Sr.
WILLSON, Margaret
WILLSON, W. M.
WILLSON, W. P.
WILLSON, Welliton
WILLSON, Zarachiah
WILSON, (Brother)
WILSON, Aaron
WILSON, Alpherd
WILSON, Bradley
WILSON, Bradley B.
WILSON, Bushnad W.
WILSON, E. L.
WILSON, Elijah
WILSON, Eleanor
WILSON, Elent
WILSON, Eli
WILSON, Elijah H. Jr.
WILSON, Elizabeth
WILSON, Eliza
WILSON, George C.
WILSON, George Deliverance
WILSON, Granbury
WILSON, Guy C.
WILSON, Henry H.
WILSON, Henry W.
  W Natilda K.
WILSON, James
WILSON, John B.
WILSON, Joseph
WILSON, Lewis A.
  W Nancy
WILSON, L. D.
  W (Sister Wilson)
  C Almeda
WILSON, Lewis D.
WILSON, Lewis Dunbar (1805)
  W Nancy Ann
WILSON, Lewis K.
WILSON, Lucinda F.
WILSON, Malen
WILSON, Malicia
WILSON, Margaret
WILSON, Martha
WILSON, Mary
WILSON, Mary (2nd one)
WILSON, Melvina
WILSON, Miles
WILSON, Milhon L.
WILSON, Moses G.
WILSON, Polly
WILSON, Sarah
WILSON, Thomas H.
WILSON, Unes
WILSON, Whitfield G.
WILSON, William
  W (Sister Wilson)
  C (child)
WILSON, Zacheriah
WIMMER, Peter (WIMER)
  W Susan
  C Ellen
WINCHESTER, Alonzo
WINCHESTER, Benjamin (1817)
  W Maria Stone
WINCHESTER, Joseph
WINCHESTER, Lupton
WINCHESTER, Mary Kectle
WINCHESTER, Stephen Jr. (1820)
WINCHESTER, Stephen Sr. (1795)
  W Nancy Case (1795)
  C Nancy Mariah (1828)
  C Alexander (1825)
  C James C. (1831)
WINEGAR, (Miss)
WINEGAR, Alvin (1816)
  W Mary Judd
  C John (1838)
WINEGAR, Frederick D.
  W Lodema
WINEGAR, Samuel
WINEGAR, Samuel T.
WINEGAR, Samuel Thomas (1782)
  W Rhoda Cummings
  C Susan Ann (1825)
  C Stephen (1830)
WINGATE, William
WINKLEY, Thomas
WINN, John
Winston, William
Winston, William
WINTER, David
  W Sarah
WINTER, Hiram
WINTERBOTTOM, Margaret
  C Margaret
WINTERBOTTOM, Mary
WINTERBOTTOM, William
WINTERS, Daniel
WINTERS, David
WIRICK, Jacob
WIRICK, William
WISCOM, Solomon
WISSMILLER, Henry
WISSMILLER, Henry
WITHERS, George
WITHERBEE, Jacob
WITHERBEE, R. L.
WITHNATH, B. M.
W, Elizabeth
WITHNATH, John
WITHNATH, Mary
WIXOM, (Brother)
W (Sister Wixom)
C Justin Chauncey
WIXOM, Sarah
WIXOM, Solomon
W, Ruth
WIXON, Sarah
WOOD, (Brother)
WOOD, Abraham
WOOD, Amanda
WOOD, Charles
WOOD, Daniel (1800)
W, Mary
C Rebecca (1826)
C John
C Henry
WOOD, David (1799)
C Catherine Crytes (1997)
C Benjamin George
C Margaret Polly
C Amanda
C Delilah
C Sarah Ann
C David
C William Osborn
C Elizabeth Agnes
C Oscar Alexander
WOOD, Gideon (Giddion)
WOOD, Hannah
WOOD, Henry
WOOD, I. W.
WOOD, John
W, Nancy
WOOD, John
W, Rose
WOOD, Joseph
WOOD, Martin
WOOD, Polly
W, Sally
WOOD, Samuel
WOOD, Samuel
WOOD, Sarah Ann
WOODAND, Emily
WOODAND, J. R.
WOODBERRY, John B.
WOODBURY, Clarissa H.
WOODBURY, William H.
WOODLAND, Catharine
WOODLAND, James (1822)
WOODLAND, James H.
WOODLAND, John (1776)
WOODBERRY, John
WOODBURY, clarissa
WOODBURY, william
WOOLSEY, giles
WOOLSEY, stephen
WOOLSEY, thomas (1805)
WOOTTON, Ann
WOOTTON, Ann (daughter)  YOUNG, (Brother)
WOOTTON, John  W (Sister Young)
WORDS WORTH, William  C (child)
W Ann  YOUNG, Adolphia
WORKS, Asa  W Rhonda
WORMUTH, Joseph  YOUNG, Ahisa (Ahina)
WORTHEN, (Brother)  YOUNG, Brigham
WORTHEN, Hannah  W Mary Ann Angell (2)
WORTHEN, William  C Elizabeth (1825)
WORTHINGTON, James  C Violate (1830)
W Rachel  C Joseph Angell (1834)
WORTHINGTON, James  C Mary Ann (1836)
WORTHINGTON, Joshua  C Brigham Jr. (1836)
WRIGHT, Alexander  YOUNG, Fanny (1787)
WRIGHT, Asa  YOUNG, John Jr. (1797)
W (Sister Wright)  W Theodocia Kimball
C John  YOUNG, John Sr.
C (child)  YOUNG, Joseph (1797)
C (child)  W Jane Adeline Bicknell
C (child)  C Jane Adeline (1834)
C (child)  C Joseph Bicknell (1836)
C (child)  C Seymour Bicknell (1837)
C (child)  YOUNG, L.
C (child)  YOUNG, Lorenzo
YOUNG, Elizabeth M.  YOUNG, Lorenzo Dow (1807)
WRIGHT, John  W Persis Goodall
WRIGHT, Joseph  C William Goodall
WYMAN, John  C Joseph Watson
W Polly  C Harriet
C John A.  C John Ray (1837)
YAGER, Isiah  C Franklin (1839)
YAGER, W. K.  YOUNG, Lucy P.
YALE, Gad  YOUNG, Phinehas (1799)
YALE, Porter  W Clarissa Hamilton
YASKY, E.  C Phinehas (1836)
YATES, Jacob  YOUNG, Sucretia
YATES, Pleasant  YOUNG, Susanna
YEAPSLEY, David D.  YOUNG, Valentine (sp)
W Mary Ann  YOUNG, William
YOKUM, William S.  YOUNGER, Joseph W.
YORK, Aaron Mereon  W Susan
W Almira Carter  YOUNGER, Milton
C Asa Bartlett  ZABRISKI, Henry (1788)
C Julia Ann Kilgore  W Nancy Newgin (1806)
C James Chauncy  C Zeno (1825)
YORK, Hannah  C Jerome (1828)
YORK, John  C Charles (1829)
W (Sister York)  C Napolean Boneparte
C Isaiah  (1831)
YOUNG, (Brother)  C Abraham (1833)
W (Sister Young)  ZABRISKIE, Cynthia
C Joseph Watson
ZABRISKIE, Lewis
 W Jane Porter Reid (1817)
 C William
 C Alva
 C Elizabeth
 C Sarah
 C Susanna

ZEMMER, Samuel
ZIMMER, Catherine
ZIMMER, Lydia
ZIMMERMAN, Samuel
ZORESTER, Oliver

ZORK, A. H. Jr.
ZORK, Asa
ZORK, Hannah
ZORK, James S.
ZORK, Julia D.
ZUNDEL, (Brother)
 W (Sister Zundel)
 C Abraham
ZUNDEL, Christina
ZUNDEL, Fairby
ZUNDEL, Jacob
ZUNDEL, John
 W Sarah Forstner
ZUNDEL, Sarah
APPENDIX G

INHABITED MISSOURI 1831

Black denotes primarily uninhabited area when Mormons moved to Missouri in 1831.
APPENDIX H

COUNTIES FORMED BY 1831

Black denotes county areas not formed by the time Mormons moved to Missouri in 1831.

Black dots indicate where the Mormons lived in Missouri 1831-1841.
APPENDIX I

COUNTIES FORMED BY 1838

Blackened areas indicate counties which were not formed by 1838 at the height of the Mormon occupation in Missouri.

Black dots denote where the Mormons lived in Missouri 1831-1841.
APPENDIX J

MORMON POPULATION IN JACKSON COUNTY

![Graph showing the Mormon population in Jackson County from 1831 to 1839. The population increases significantly from 1833 onwards, with key events marked such as the departure of a scattered group in November 1832. The graph includes labels for scattered Mormons in Southern Jackson County and a note about a group of Mormons who stayed in Southern Jackson County.](image-url)
APPENDIX K

MORMON POPULATION IN MISSOURI BY COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>DATE BECAME COUNTY</th>
<th>1830 CENSUS</th>
<th>1840 CENSUS</th>
<th>EST POP WHEN LDS RESIDED</th>
<th>MORMONS TOTAL 1831-41</th>
<th>LDS % OF POP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>2,823</td>
<td>7,612</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>9,505</td>
<td>7,604</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>6,040</td>
<td>4,832</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>4,693</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>2,921</td>
<td>6,815</td>
<td>5,452</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>6,122</td>
<td>10,646</td>
<td>8,516</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>5,338</td>
<td>8,282</td>
<td>6,626</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>2,657</td>
<td>6,553</td>
<td>5,242</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>2,724</td>
<td>2,179</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1,458</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>1,780</td>
<td>3,746</td>
<td>2,997</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>2,942</td>
<td>7,198</td>
<td>5,758</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>4,325</td>
<td>3,460</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>2,736</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>2,423</td>
<td>1,938</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>14,125</td>
<td>36,989</td>
<td>2,959</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX L

MISCELLANEOUS MORMON DATA FROM MISSOURI PERIOD

1. Number of families who lived in Missouri 4794
2. Number of people who lived in Missouri 8083
3. Number of men who lived in Missouri 3896
4. Number of women who lived in Missouri 2125
5. Number of children who lived in Missouri 2062
6. Number of widows who lived in Missouri 20+
7. Number of people who died in Missouri 104+
8. Number of people who were killed in Missouri 28+
9. Number of people who were baptized in Missouri 46
10. Number of people who were married in Missouri 44
11. Number of families who moved twice in Missouri 184
12. Number of families who moved three times 101
13. Number of families who moved four times 27
14. Number of families who moved five times 2
15. Number of children per family in Missouri 3.3
16. Most popular surnames of Saints in Missouri:
   a. Smith - (163)
   b. Allen - (79)
   c. Wilson - (61)
17. Most popular first name of Mormon men in Missouri:
   a. John
   b. William
   c. James
18. Most popular first name of Mormon women in Missouri:
   a. Mary
   b. Elizabeth
   c. Betsy
APPENDIX M

TIME CHART BY COUNTY

1. Jackson
2. Cass
3. Bates
4. Monroe
5. Lewis
6. Pike
7. Lafayette
8. Clay
9. Ray
10. Clinton
11. Caldwell
12. Randolph
13. Carroll
14. Livingston
15. Grundy
16. Daviess
17. Gentry
18. Andrew
19. St. Louis
20. Johnson
21. Chariton
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this thesis has been to demonstrate as clearly as possible the full extent of Mormon Land in Missouri during the years 1831-1841. An identification has been made of the names of several thousand of these early Mormons and will further show the scope of Mormonism during this period. This study will add detail to what previous writers have stated about this trying period for Mormonism.

As accurately as possible, the author has identified where the Mormon settlements were, through graphs and charts. It has been demonstrated that the Mormon population extended beyond the traditional areas they have historically "confined" to such as Jackson, Clay, Caldwell, Daviess and Carroll Counties. It is the desire of the writer to have the study used to further study of the Mormon decade in Missouri.
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